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CHARRED SHELL OF DEATH HOUSE 
Arrow shows whoro man's body was found

MERCURY DROPS

Blizzard Piles Up 
Snow In Panhandle

Mj n *  AuocUttd Prtu
A bUzaard pushed by bowling 40 

mile an hour winds piled up anow 
drlfta in the Texas Panhandle 
Thursday. The winter's first sub* 
zero temperatures were expected.

The storm swept swiftly down 
through the state, spreading a 
treacherous coating of alact and 
freexlng rain over traffic lanes.

Many schools were ctooed not 
only In the Panhandle and Plains 
but as far south as Corsicana. 
Some highways were dosed; al
most all were barardeus.

Two-day rains totaling more than 
lara lachea la Cast Texas brought 
Joy to farmers. Gregg County cat
tlemen who recently artet and de
cided to ask federal drought air 
were expected to cancel the idea.

Drifts as deep as two feet, with 
a slick film of ice underneath, 
prompted the Highway Patrol to 
warn against unnecessary travel 
In the Panhaiulle.

Panhandle snow depths Thursday 
morning, with the snowfall contin
uing but expected to diminish in 
the afternoon, Included Canadian 2 
hicbes, McLean SH, Perryton 3, 
Pampa 2 to 3, Borger 2, and 
Amarillo 2.

Temperatures from S below zero 
to 5 above were predicted for the 
Panhandle early Friday, 5-U In 
the South Plains. 15-25 elsewhere 
in West Texas. 14-24 in North Cen- 
'tral Texas, lS-23 in most of East 
‘Texas.

The West Texas snow blanket 
settled down over moisture-hungry

Icy Roads Cover 
Wide Texas Area

AUS-nN ur-Tbe Highway De
partment said today all highways 
in the Amarillo-Lubbock, Childress. 
Brown wood. Fort Worth and Waco 
districts are covered with Ice and 
aleet or snow.

All the roads are open, but driv
ing is dangerous.

ice has formed on highways west 
and north of San Antonio and Aus
tin, and conditions are expected to 
grow worse during the day.

Ice and snow was reported in 
spots in the Pecos, San Angelo, El 
Paso, Wichita Falls and Dallas dis
tricts. Conditions arc expected to 
worsen in El Paso and Pecos dis
tricts.

Maintenance crews are sanding 
bridges and steep grades and help
ing traffic to move.

wheat, sorghum and cotton fields 
and onto cattle ranges which need 
It.

Mt. Pleasant in Northeast Texas 
reported two inches of rain in 24 
hours, heaviest in almost six 
months.

At Marfa In the Southwest Texas 
mountain country, the temperature 
skidded 43 degrees from Wednes
day's TO to 22 and a 40 mile wind 
produced a freak: The worst tum
bleweed "storm " in 20 years. The 
big, round weeds stacked up high 
against fences and buildings.

Tbs lowest lensperature Tbura- 
dsy was T at Dalhart. Tempera- 
turns still wars faJUng.

Dawn found the snow reaching 
out from the Panhandle eastward 
to Abtlene, south to Midland, Wink, 
Salt Flat and west to El Paso.

Early Thursday morning the 
freezing weather extended as far 
south as Dallas. Pre-dawn temper
atures included Childress 15. El 
Paso 17. Midland 16. Abilene II. 
WIefalU Falls 23. DaUas 31, Waco 
S3. Tyler 35 and Texarkana 41.

The Weather Bureau said the 
norther was racing down the Pan
handle into the western part of 
the state. The mass of frigid air 
was due to spread into the eastern 
and southern part of Texas Thurs
day and Thursday night.

Moat Panhandle schools were 
dismissed for the day and many 
In the Plaliu Country around Lub
bock also were closed.

Despite drifts, no highways were 
officially closed by early Thurs
day. Highway 116 near Levelland 
and Highway 70 near Littlefield 
were almost impassable. The dry, 
powdery snow quickly piled up in 
drifts but many cars aitd trucks 
bulldozed through.

For most of West Texas it was 
the most appreciable moisture 
since early October. The snow was 
4 to 5 Inches deep at Plainview, 
center of a cotton, sorghum, wheat 
and cattle area badly in need of 
moisture. Drifts piled in front of 
garages there forced many city 
dwellers to walk to wmrk.

A half inch of snow had fallen 
by 8 a.m. at Pecos and continued. 
Pecos needed moisture on cattle 
ranges.

Dawn found ice frosting on 
shrubs and trees as far south as 
Austin. Leander, 30 miles north of 
Austin, closed schools because of 
icy roads. Mixed sleet and rain 
accompanied an 8 a m. thunder
storm at Austin.

Man Burns To 
Death In Fire 
In Empty House

A man tentatively Identified as 
Juan Valdez, 48, burned to death In 
a vacant bouse in northwest Big 
Spring this morning.

He apparently had buOt a fire 
in a washtub on the floor of the 
unused building. The fire was t'is- 
covered about 4:30 a.m. and the 
body was found huddled In one 
comer of the old house.

The building, charred throughout. 
Is situated at the rear of the Valdez 
residence, 910 NW 3rd Street. Only 
the walls of the structure wrere left 
staiKiIng after Rremen extinguish
ed the blaze.  ̂ i

JusUgf of the Pekee Walter O rl«« 
ruled aecldMtal death. He said 
he was Informed that Valdes left 
home about 2 a.m. today foOesrlng 
an argument. He apparently i start
ed the fire and went to sleep in the 
vacant house, the official said.

Grice said a wash tub was found 
in the bouse.

Valdez is survived by his wife, 
three daughters, Lupe, 10; Rosa, 
8; and Mary Eten, f. Arrange
ments for funeral services are 
pending at the River Funeral Home.

Firemen listed the cause of the 
fire as unknown and the house as 
a total loss.

Earfh-Shaking H-Bomb
Hinted Report
Power 2,500 Times 
That Of A-Bomb

.WASHINGTON UB-Cengress has 
received a hint Uiat an earth-shak
ing hydrogen bomb with 2,500 times 
the power of the atomic weapon 
thft blasted Hiroshima may be at 
least in the planning stage.

Confirmatim that something Is 
going on in that field came yester
day from Dr. A. G. Hill, professor 
at Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
ndogy, and scientific director of 
the weapons evaluation group of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Ib e  scientist was a witness be
fore a House Government Opera
tions subcommittee in a hearing 
aimed at strengthening civil de
fense.

Chairman Holifleld fD-Calif) 
commented that be believed a 
study in which Hill participated

had mentioned a hydrogen bomb 
that would "go up as high as 50 
megatons."

Hill nodded agreement.
The matter was dropped without 

any elaboration.
The atom bomb which flattened 

Hiroshima was estimated to have 
the energy equivalent of 20,000 
tons of TNT, and American A- 
bombs are understood to have gone 
far above that level in teste. A 
megaton is a million tons of TNT, 
so a 50-megaton weapon would 
have 2,500 times the power of the 
Hiroahima bomb.

Speculation set the power of the 
enormous American blast at Bi
kini March 1, 1954. as high as 15 
to 17 megatons. That explosion 
caused a small island to disappear.

Life Term Assessed 
In Narcotics Case
A life term In the penitentiary 

was asseeaed by a 118th District 
Court Jury this morning against 
TTburcio (Cbongo) Nunez, Big 
Spring Latin American.

Nunez was f o u n d  guilty of 
charges that he poeaessed mari
juana last Oct. 21.

The life sentence, assessed after 
the Jury deliberated about 50 min
utes, la believed to be the first 
such term assessed under a new 
Texaa nareedes statute. Tbe sta
tute enacted Iqr the last Lcglsla 
IMU previdee a sentence e f from 
two jrears to life for a flrat eosi- 
viction on narcotics violation. Al-

Terms Reduced 
In Abortion Case

PHILADELPHIA I^W udge Vin
cent A. Carroll today reduced the 
sentences of Milton and Roaalie 
Schwartz to 11 to 22 months for 
their part in the abortion death 
of Mrs. Dorte Jean Ostreicher.

When the Schwa rtzes entered 
pleas of no defense last Tuesday to 
charges of abortion causing the 
death of the attractive 22-year-old 
food chain heiress. Judge Carroll 
imposed an indeterminate prteon 
term for Mrs. Schwartz, and S to 
10 years for her husband.

Blizzard Brings Little 
Moisture; Low Of 6 Seen

The sleet and freezing mow which 
fall during the night and this morn
ing bimight more accidents than 
moisture to Big Spring and the sur
rounding areas. And the tempera
ture it forecast as stable today with 
an overnight low of 4lx expected.

The groundhog didn't see h I s 
shadow this morning unless he was 
standing underneath a streetlight.

The moisture measured only. 01 
at the Experiment Station north of 
town while Webb AFB reported 
.05 inch, but the sleet brought a 
rash of minor accidents and three 
larger wrecks outside the c i t y  
limits.

The Air Base reported Intermit
tent sleet from 2:10 p.m. Wednes
day and the 7lrst trace of snow 
was noted at 9:28 p.m. The over- 
ntghl low temperature reading was 
IS, recorded at 4:30 this morning, 
and the mercury had risen only 
two degrees by 11 am.

The minimum reading at the Ex
periment Station was 15 which wat 
noted at 8 a.m. today, and at 11, 
the temperature was showing the 
tame.

Forecast for this afternoon, to- 
Bignt, and Frtaay caus tor me same

weather as today, with "snow and 
strong northerly winds this after
noon and much colder thia after
noon and tonight; partly cloudy to
night and Friday" forecast.

High today Is expected to be 20, 
and the low tonight will be six. 
Friday's high will be around 28, 
and weather bureau pivdicte.

Surrounding areas report approxi
mately the same weather condi
tions ss Big Spring.

Lamesa had a low during the 
night of 12 degrees, with a light 
anow causing slippery streets in 
drifted spots. The snow would prob
ably reach .25 inch.

At Colorado City, the report was 
the same, with traffic moving at a 
cautious pace. The snow was still 
falling lightly there this morning.

The snow almost covered the 
ground at Garden City, with the 
mercury dropping to 16 during the 
night. There were no accidents or 
mithapa reported in Glasscock 
County today.

At Stanton, a low of 12 degrees 
was recorded, with the snow cover
ing the ground lightly. The snow 
was still falling there the middle 
of the morning.

Lauhon Murder 
Trial Date Set

GALVESTON UB-The murder 
trial of EUla Lauhon Jr., charged 
with killing three membera of a 
Dickinson family, has been set for 
March 19.

His lawyer, Jean Hoscy. said he 
will plead iiuanlty.

The airman, 28, is charged with 
the June 22 slaying of Mrs. Rubye 
McPherson, 44; her mother, Mrs. 
Zola Norman, 63; and her ion, 
George MePberaon, 12.

Testimony Begins 
In Kidnap Trial

BEAUMONT Wi — Testimony 
started today in the baby kidnap
ing trial of Mrs. Pauline Schulze 
before a Jury of 10 men and 2 
women.

The fir it witness was Mrs. Louise 
Brown, supervisor in the nursery 
from which the baby, Carolyn 
Wharton, was taken.

Other witnesses were George 
Wharton, the father; Mrs. Helen 
Mays, who was on duty In the nur
sery; and G. S. Cole, a Beaumont 
detective.

Mra. Schulze. 30, sobbed during 
tbelr testimony.

An exchange between lawyer! 
developed when Dlst. Atty. Ramie 
Griffin sought to intfoduce a pic
ture reportedly of Mrs. Schulze and 
a man taken in the club room of 
the Adolphiu Hotel In Dallas.

Storm Maroons 
34 In School

ALBUQUERQUE (JI-Tbirty-four 
toacbers. parents and pupOs this 
morning were marooned within the 
Albuquerque city IlmlU by a wind- 
whipped snow which piled drifts 
10 feet high.

After a night trapped la the 
Hawthorne school. Principal Will
iam Nabors ssid the children and 
teachers were "hokUng up well —

Although the storm had abated 
this morning. 8 to 10-foot drifts 
were still piled around the school. 
Cars were stuck In the drifts.

Army trucks made It through 
early today, leaving 50 Mankete 
for the marooned adults and chil
dren.

The Hawthorne achooL with an 
enrollment of 530, found itself iso
lated within a city because of Its 
location. It's in the extreme north
east section of Albuquerque In an 
area of widely acattered subdlvl- 
slona. and is itear the base of the 
towering Sandia Mountains.

Winds to 62 miles an hour 
slammed the snow off the moun- 
taliM and piled It Into drifts around 
tlte school after many of the 
children had left. Parents of others 
battled the storm to retrieve their 
children. Some were forced to re
main.

About 26 children, cut off by the 
storm, were taken into neighbor
ing homes for the night. Others 
spent the night on the school floor.

Nabors said the Red Cross had 
told him It was trying to get 
through with food for those still 
Inside the school this morning.

Searchers Follow 
Missing Plane Lead

LOS ANGELES UB— Searchers 
tried today to locate an Air Force 
bomber from San Angelo, Tex., 
which has been missing six days 
with four aboard.

Search planes reported yesterday 
■potting what might be the BK 
on the south slope of Mt. San Gor- 
gonio north of Banning. Deep anow 
and strong winds stopped ground 
parties.

though Nunes has three previous 
felony convictions to his cradit. he 
was tried aa a flratoffendcr under 
■n indictment which alleged iw 
previous coavlctioaa.

Testimony la the case was con
cluded Wednesday afternoon.

Nunez, the only defense wltneaa, 
claimed In kla testimony that be 
purchased le  marijuana clgarettea 
from John Oakley "under tnatnic- 
tkma" frotn PoUog CapL M. U  Rig
by.

He said the poUceann had toU 
him Ms bualneaa wmM  fin dnnnd
and oMccra would knnp putfing him 
in Jail unleaa be help^ develop 
some raairjuana eases.

" I  bought It (marijuana) because 
Kirby aaid anytime I  buy aome- 
thlng, nothing's going to happen to 
me." Nunes testlfled.

Nunes aaid be got 18 dgarettoe 
In a tobacco can from Oakley for 
83.

" I  put them la my room behind 
the cookstovc. Kirby wasn't working 
that night. The nest day I aant a 
man to tell Kirby that I got him 
■ome stuff,”  Nunes testified.

He said that Kirby. Investigator 
Bobby West and Oakley cam* to 
his house and that the poUcenkn 
said, "G ive me that stuff y o u  
bought from thia follow last n i^ t . "

" I  didn’t any nothing. Just went 
and got H." Nunez told the Jury.

Earlier In the trial, Kirby and 
West testified that they went to the 
Nunes place after learning from 
Oakley that be had aoid marijuana 
to Nunez.

Kirby said he was "surprised" 
when Nunez produced the can of 
cigarettes after he had asked for
them.

"We'd better wait and see Gil 
on this," Kirby said he and West 
■greed after the Incident. The of
ficers left Nunez at his house on 
that day (Oct. 21). Kirby s a i d  
West filed a complaint afalnat the 
defendant on Nov. 1 after confer
ring with GU Jones, the district 
attorney.

Under cross-examination, Kirby 
denied that charges were filed to 
clear himself of accusations that he 
had been "covering up" for Nuitez. 
George Thomas, attorney for Nunez, 
had asked If a man named Dooley 
had said In ■' city court trial that 
"Chongo is 'stooling' for Kirby and 
Kirby is. protecting Chongo.”

Nunes on cross-examination said 
that he was convicted of narcotics 
vloatlons In 1946 and 1951 and that 
he was convicted on a theft charge 
previously. He said he couldn't re
member two county Jail terms the 
district attorney mentioned.

Members of the Jury were J. E. 
Settles, A. C. Hale, A. J. Brown, 
A. O. Jones, C. C. Arnold, L. T. 
Hargrove J r„ G. L. Brooks, Her
man W. Cook, Virgil C. RuaaeU. 
Walter Barbee, Larry Shaw and 
Alfred G. Martel.
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Blockade Crasher
Joseph Calitri tries unsuccessfully to run a police road block near his homo In North Frovldonco, R. I„ 
0 1 dotoctivos shoot at tiroa of his car aftor flooing from tho icono ef an attomptod Holdup ef o tmoll 
grocery store In Frovidonco. Follco said Colltrl panicked during tho holdup attempt end fled empty 
handed In the car rogistorod in his nonto.

Doctor Rules 
Out Decision 
By Ike Now

WASHINGTON If) — President 
Elsenhower's personal physicUa 
aalfi today "a o  mao who la Just 
4H months post o hooit ottaok 
to  •  potolton jrot*’ to docMo whotto 
or to oook o oocond torto.

Tho White Bouoo doctor. MaJ. 
Goa. Howard M. Inydor. told 
ntwomoa with roopoet to Klaan 
howor end a doetsloa regarding o 

pcend term:
"Ho should hove ntoro ttmo— 

oil the time ho noods. Ho is not 
at a pelat yot to know whether 
ho can go ohaod and hit the ball.**

Asked how much ntoro time tho 
Praotdont ohould hove before ho 
will bo M a poolUoo to docido on o 
boats ol physical fltnoaa, Snyder 
ropUod:

“ I would prefer not to soy."
Snyder'a aUtemeot that the 

Rreaideot should have more time 
for a decialoa waa bound to be 
disappointing to Republican aup- 
porters who have bera hoping that 
Elsenhower would announce hla 
political plana very shortly.

THE 'F' LINE

Dior Unflattens 
The Bust Again

PARIS UR — Ch^atlan Dior this 
too walatllBo up

Holmes Candidate 
For Governorship

AUS'HN UB-CandIdates In the 
governor's race stood at three aft
er J. J. Holmes, Austin contractor, 
entered the race.

Shivers has not made known hla 
plana. Reuben Senterfltt former 
House speaker, and state Sen. Jim
my Phillips are candMatea. Yar
borough and Sen. Price Daniels 
art considered likely candldatoo.

Sainburg Quits 
At YA Hospital

Dr. Frank Sainburg. Big Spring 
surgeon charged la New York with 
kidnapping his four-year-old son on 
two occasions, has resigned h I a 
position at the Veterans Hoapital.

Sainburg said this morning his 
plana are *,‘uncertain," although be 
probably will try to "stratghtoa 
out”  his affalra befwe engaging 
any further In his profeaaton as o 
surgeon.

The resignation at the VA Hoa- 
plUl Is effective Feb. 11. The doc
tor sold he hat im  immediate plans 
to leave Big Spring.

to iw t  mtoto the boat Ho coUo tfio 
■PtogOMt too IhM" o r *‘uToir

Itha oiyow, potqtlug upwgtd. with 
too top width otolovod kp akofvo

Mrs. Oswalt 
Denies Theft

EL PASO UB-Mrs. MUdred Oa- 
walt, 42. former assistant city sec
retary at Andrews, denied yester
day the took money from the city'i 
water department funds.

She Is charged with misapplica
tion of S2.545 In city funds in April 
1954. Her first trial resulted la a 
hung Jury.

She admitted she made "aome 
mistakes" but said they were 
errors In additions which should 
have been discovered in posting of 
the office general ledger.

Character witnesses testified she 
had a good reputation. Arguments 
were scheduled today.

Whilo he sttoU lorgalF 9o too 
■hooth, with trtohjr eula. drapocy 
end ploati tsr dayttmo, diwoey 
■tyloo hove ■over booa ao fttU- 

eaqutna floatod In end 
out llko puffy Claude.

The “F  Itao.'' based eu too kmg 
hood letter rather dun tho printed 
oue, to ochlavod by a bolt amack 
under tho boaon.

Pull-faeo. too allbouotto boeomoo

Oior^k Bowoot eoetamo to aottiMr 
a dtoao nor a oult but a “ ear^o.** 
a aoct o f hiooely  flltod. bolore* 
atylo jockot to the watot It  ap> 
poors ea both drsoMo and aoito. 
and to too moot tatootoat aoto o f 
tbo coUaettoa.

Tbo boot, wttbout botog toe m - 
aggeratad. to doflaltoly post at tbo 
flgaro Ogata, after btoag :
by Dtor'a "H "  oad 
provloao years.

Ike, Eden Endorse Mid-East 
Plon, Worn Chinese Reds

WASHINGTON ifl-Pretldaat El- 
aenbowor and Prime Minister Eden 
have endorsed new measures to 
prevent anotber IsraeU-Arab con
flict. warned Rad Cblao agolast 
“ aggresslvo cspaaaloa”  and ean- 
tlonod ooutrala about Commualat 
"entlcomoot."

CUmaslng a throe • day confer- 
eoce on global cold war laauea, 
the Preaideot and the Britiab 
Prime Minister Issued a aummaiy 
statement and a "Declaratioa of 
Washington" laying down the prin
ciples and general abns of tbelr 
policlca.

The tone of both documeata waa 
firm, reflecting the daabed hopes 
born at last July's summit con
ference for an end to the cold 
war.

The emphasis, nevertheleat. wat 
on peace. Eden and Elsenhower 
rejected any thought that the East- 
West conflict should "be resolved 
by force."

"We ahall never Initiate vio
lence." they said.

The Joint statement frankly ac

knowledged "aouM 
persist ia the two 
poUclea ia the Par Eoat.

I f  specific and concroto aettoao 
were decided upon, tbore was an 
■naounceaicBt of It. Uto s ta to m t  
and the policy docioratioa amoant 
ed la gaaaral to a reaftirraattaa 
of eatabUabed poUeiao.

Edofl oad Elaonbowor voiead a 
determtaottoo to try to atohilho 
tbo Middlo East They told a sot- 
Uomoat batwooa larool and tbo 
Arab aUtos "ta tbo moot argant 
need" for that atrtfo-riddoa rogtoa.

They accused Rusato of bovtog 
"iBcreaood tbo rtok o f wai^ 
through tbo aolo o f Communtot 
armo to Egypt via Caocboolovabto 
oad declared that "our purpooo to 
to mitigate that risk."

Tboy directed that tbo Froneb 
govenuBont bo Invited to toko port 
In three power talks to chart 
poasible actions under ■ IMO de
claration by the three nattooe. That 
document pledged Joint aettoa la 
Ute event force Is used or threa
tened In Palestine.

Perjury Trial Of Former 
Witness Goes To Jury
NEW YORK UB—The perjury 

case against Paul H. Hughes was
given to a Jury at 10:50 a.m. today.

Federal Judge Archie O. Dawaon 
in a 45-minute charge, emphaalxed 
to the Jury that politics waa not 
involved in the case. Hughes has 
claimed he waa the tool in a 
political plot.

The lix  counts of perjury against 
Hughes, 35. World ifa r  II veteran, 
stem m ^ from testimony he gave 
before a federal grand Jury In- 
veatigaUng Harvey M. Matusow, 
former Communist and turn-about 
government witacn.

Hughes allegedly told the grand 
Jury that Matusow became a turn
about w'taoaa aftor being finan
cially prompted by a number of 
aati • McCartbyltoo—including Jo
seph Ranh Jr., bead ef Americans 
for Domocratle Actton. a N ow  
Deal organizotkm, and Clayton 
Frttcbcy, deputy chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee.

Rauh and Yritchey denied on tbe

witness stand that they ever had 
anything to do with Matusow. But 
both men admitted being hood
winked by material aubmltted by 
Hughes concerning alleged "illegal 
activities" of McCarthy while he 
was chairman of tbe Senate Per^ 
manent Investigations aubcommit- 
tee.

Rauh said be gave Hughes more 
than 310.000 in loans and payments 
for derogatory Information about 
McCarthy. In 19M, Rauh tried to 
interest the Washington Post (now 
the Washington Post and llm e t 
Herald) in the material. After 
checking, tbe newspaper became 
convinced that the Information waa 
falae.

Hughea tettifled the informatton 
was phony. HU ceonsel contends 
Rauh, Frttcbey oad others knew 
the infornuttoa waa bogus but 
were willing to use it anyway. 
Erdmann further argued that Rauh 
and Fritchey were convinced that

if the "plot" blew up "Hughea** 
word would Dover bo bMlovod 
against theirs."

Of Rauh and Frttcbey. WUUaiBO 
said:

"If they wanted to concoct soobo 
cock-and • boll story they didn't 
have to raly - oa this yoaag 
amateur. . .

"But thU youag man told them 
a bill of goods. Actually bo was 
of value to them only if ho was 
genuine. If bo was oot gonulao 
then he was a downrl^t UabOlty, 
a danger and a threat oot only to 
them but to the ADA. the Demo
cratic Nattoool Committee and tho 
entire DosMcraUc party.**

Krdmaaa, odmittiag kU cUoot 
“waa a kaiao oagagod la filthy 
practtcos,** ebargod that "avldoaco 
adduced tram  major govorameat 
wttneaaoa hero (at tbo trial) was 
delibaratoly taUa . .  .**

If coavlctsd. Hagbaa woald taco 
a poaslbla maxlmaaa of 31 years 
ia prtooa phu a 912,900 fiao.



Hurricane Reseorch Sloted 
To Begin In Florida In May

m
1, ^ .

M U m . r u .  tfl — The greatest 
eooeeatrated attack ever made on 
one of mao’s moat pretalog 
weather problems bow to fore* 
stall disaster wtth perfect hnrri* 
cane forecasts—will be lauocbed in 
Florida in May.

Robert H. Simpson, tali, nard- 
driving research expert of the U.S. 
Weather Bureau's Washington staff 
disclosed final plans lor the am* 
bitious project today after a con
ference here with Navy and Air 
Force experts who will participate.

Coming on the heels of history's 
most terrible hurricane season, 
the immediate aim of the pro
gram, in which scores of scientists 
of several nations will participate, 
wtU be to perfect a foolproof 24- 
hoiur hurricane forecast.

Later, they expect to develop 
forecasting techniques to a point 
where weathermen can say three 
days in advance when and at what 
place a hurricane will hit the coast.

«

The Priceless Inpredient of 
every prescription Is the In* 
teprity of the men who prepare 
i t  That is why wn indeed take 
sortousty our ebiloatien to pro* 
pore each and every preacriev 
tien Just as the doctor ordored. 
Dolivory At No Extra Charptl

SOUMOJQ^MACV

And in working toward this goal, 
they hope by cloud seeding to find 
a way to avert future tragedies 
by steering these mighty tropical 
storms away from densely popo* 
lated areas.

Horrified by the fury of the ItoS 
hurricanes, which took a two-bil* 
Uon-doUar damage toll, tho great
est in history, Congress appropri
ated half a million dollars to get 
the project started and la expected 
to vote more money ai needed. 
The hrork probably will cost eight 
million dollars.

Included in this giant effort will
be;

1. Flying electronic “ brains” 
that will probe hurricanes up to 
40,00b feot to determine why they 
generate such tremendoua power 
and why they travel as they do 
■long fickle, serpentine paths over 
land and sea.

2. High-flying Navy rockets that 
will soar 50 miles to take the first 
photographs of whole hurricanes 
covering hundreds of square milea.

Scheduled to last SO months, 
through throe hurricane aeaaons, 
the investigation might go on five 
years or more.

Ease Bladder 
Irritations

w~oa< Si shew wws t e  Mw Mvste 
W l - y i i r  hew aa aaaS
i  telM  «a  htaSiw Intlallna. S -A

FDR Note Asks 
West Point Post 
For Hero's Son

WASHINGTON UR *** A  famous 
letter Franklin D. Roosevelt wrote 
10 days after the IM l Pearl Harbor 
attack to “ tho President of the 
United Stotes in 1S68”  baa been 
delivored et last to Dwight D. B *  
senhower.

The WeAd War II Preaident's 
letter asked consideration for “ the 
merits of a young American of 
goodly heritage — CoUn P. Kelly 
n i—for appointment aa a cadet 
in the United States military at 
West Point.”

Young Kelly —then an infant and 
DOW a S • foot, Ih-year-old high 
school sophomore—is the son of 
Capt. Colin P. Kelly Jr., the United 
States’ first hero of the war, killed 
in a bombing mission In the 
Pacifle a few days after Pearl 
Harbor,

CoUa n i  Uvea at Concordvllle, 
Pa., near Philadelphia, with Us 
mother and stepfather, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wntaon Pedlow. He at* 
tends Weattosm Friends School, a 
Quaker InetUution.

The WUte House said today that 
official Inqulrlas. made with the 
approval of Prasldent Eisenhower, 
indicato the youth “ ia Interested 
la going to Watt Point.”

But ha will have to wait at laast 
another year and a half, when ba 
wtQ be 17, to be eligible for ad* 
mlttance.

Shortly after Roosevelt wrote 
Us latter Dae. 17, IM l, R was 
aant to tha National AreUvoa hsro 
for safskoeplng.

About two waaki ago the aa* 
tloaal arcUvtst, Wayaa Grover, 
dug It out of the files sad aent it 
through WUte Houoe chaanals to 
Elsenhowor, a U U  Wait Polat 
graduate.

Ad Agencies Agree 
To Halt Rate Fixing

NEW YORK un—The American 
Assn, of AdverttelBg Agooeles hM 
agreed In federal court not to at* 
tempt to fix  tho amount of com 
missions paid to agencies for plac* 
ing newspaper and magazine 
advertising.

The AAAAr-one of six 'defao* 
dants in an antitrust action fUad 
also agrood to refrain from eight 
otber apoelfle praettoaa.

A consent decree signed by the 
AAAA was filed in federal court 
here yesterday. With entry of the 
decree the* government dropped 
civil antUnist procee<tegs against 
the assoefation.

The Judgment does not involve 
the five ^ e r  defendants In the 
suit, in which the government al* 
leged restraint of trade.

The AAAA said it was innocent 
of any violation of the antitrust 
laws. The five other defendants 
have filed general denials of the 
govemment'a allegations, which 
Included a contention that a trade 
system channeled national ad
vertising through aout 1,000 agen
cies at a fixed commission of 15 
per cent.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Stonley N. 
Barnes, head of the Antitruit Divi
sion, said in a statement:

“ It is believed that the termina
tion of this case as to defendant 
4*A’a will assure the public and 
members of ail branchea of the 
advertising business that 4-A'a will 
no longer participate either in 
nxing the rate of advertising 
agency commiastons or in influen* 
dng newapapera or other ad
vertising media aa to the agenctec 
with whom advertiaers should do

The decree Involving the AAAA 
said that nothing In It should be 
construed to proUUt any of the 
MO-odd member agenciee from 
“ severally taking any eetion de* 
niad to tte  coiuenting defendant.”  

The AAAA was specifically auth

orized to coetiaue trade aaaocia- 
tlon functions not la conflict with 
the decree.

The auH agninet the six defen* 
danta contended that they main
tained a ayatem whereby oady 
"rocognlxed” advertising agenciee 
received agency commiastons. 
government this made It
(Ufflcult for nonmember agencies 
to compete for buatness.

Beauties On Film 
Bring New Plans

STILLWATER. Okla. IN —  OUa* 
Homa A&M CoUega Air Force 
ROTC officers say new “ fllgU ”  
plans had been filed for a recruit
ing film after a preview showed 
more bathing beauties than bomb
ers.

Col. Clarence H. Breedlove,. di
rector of the Aggie air detachment, 
said he had no doubt but what 
the film would stimulate more men 
to Join up for advanced ROTC 
courses but ho wasn’t so sure how 
it would go over wtth taxpayers 
and other audiences.

The film was made during the 
Aggie cadets' tripa to such places 
aa Laa Vegas, Nev., and other 
scenic spots. The ROTC had 
planned to show It to civic groups.

Merchant Hos F««ling 
For Knoot And Troot

DEVALLS BLUFF. Ark. UR—The 
sign outside Jack Huffman’s place 
reads; "Hundreds of well-ehaped 
knees. Come in and fta l around.” 
Thare’s a almpis explanation, of 
course. The knees are cypreoa tree 
knees, cut in the White River 
bottoms. Boiled and peeled, they 
make unusual oniamenta.

5-PC. RANCH STYLE SOFA BED SUITE
Tht divon mokot into o full tizo bod. Lorge, com- 
foitoblo plotform rockor, pull-up choir, coffoo 
foblo ond ond toblo. Solid ook fromo with coil 
spring construction. Upholstorod in booutiful 
linon crosh plastic.

$ 19995 $10 DOWN 

$17 MONTH

WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS SUITE . . .  You Got A 
$37.50 Ranch Stylo Floor Lomp For Only Ono Ponny (1c).

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN  

100 MILES OF 
BIG SPRING

WHITE'S
THE H O M E OF G R E A I f R  V A I H F -

102-204 SCURRY DIAL 4.7S71

BUY ALL YOUR 
HOME NEEDS ON 

WHITE'S EASY 
TIME PAYMENTS

Shoemake's 
World Narrows 
To YA  Cubicle

M cKlNNEY tel— The world of A. 
B. Shoemake, which once Included 
a seven million dollar Insurance 
empire, had shrunk te a cubicle 
todey in a Veterans Administration 
hospital.

The president of the defunct UR. 
Trust A  Guaranty Co„ who fired 
a bullet through Us brain Jan. 7, 
was transferred to the VA boepltal 
here yeaterday from Waco, appar
ently because he had no money to 
pay hospital bills.

Dr. C w g e  McMahan, manager 
of the VA center, would not say 
If relativea said he was unabla to 
pay tor medical care. He did say 
that such a statement la a pra- 
requlslta tor a veteran to enter a 
VA hospital for a non-eervica con
nected dlaabillty.

Shoemnke wae in the Navy dur
ing World War 1.

Before Sbosmaka mad# hla sui- 
cida attempt at Us palatial eatats 
In Waco, t e  wrote a note saying 
te  had no money to eonducta legal 
fight against bankruptcy proeaed- 
Inga. Hla funds were tied up by 
court orders issued after tte  com
bination banking and insurance 
firm had been placed la receiver
ship.

Hia amazing survival was at
tributed to tte fact that tte bullet 
did not injurs tte  motor and optic 
nerves. Afar shooing himself, 
Shoemake answered tte  doorbell of 
Us home to admit a neighbor and 
seated Umaelf in a chair before 
coUapslng.

Hla physician In Waco, Dr. Boyd 
Alexander, said Shoemake was in 
“ good shape. "He said the man was 
able to recognize hia wife, could 
swallow when given food and wa
ter, and could nod his bead in an
swers to questions. The doctor said 
he bad aorat “ weak”  spots but no 
physical paralysla.

Alexander said there was no way 
of knowing now what mental ca
pacities Shoemake will have if te  
survives or If Us memory o f events 
before the shooting will be affected.

Should his memory be uUm- 
palred and should be ever recover 
aufficiently to testify, there are 
many questions which state Senate 
and House investigating commit* 
tees and otber proUng bodlaa 
would like to ask him.

No one has yet been aUe to 
throw much light on tte operaUans 
of tte aeven mlUloo dollar UR. 
Trust and Guaranty and its aub- 
sidiariet. Witneaset have testified 
Shoemake ruled tte tlnn with aa 
bon band and that te  was tte only 
person who knew tte  Intricate op- 
eraUona that were caniad out

Dr. W. H. Buckholta, manager of 
tte VA hoepHal. said thare was no 
change in Shoemake’s condition. 
He said Shoemake, 60. had been 
placed In a cuUcla Just off a ward 
in tb# hoBDibsl.

■uckholu said there waco tow 
private rooms at tte VA  hospital 
and Shoemake would be pMeed la 
one only if hie condition merits It

2 Men, Girl Held 
In Plot To Slay 
Both Her Parents

SCRANTON, Pa. l«t-Aathoritiea 
said two men plotted with a teen
age Ugh school glri to kill her 
parents and divide their wealth. 
The gtrl’s mother was shot Mon
day and is la critical condition.

Asst. Diat. Atty. Ralph Needle 
aald charges would te  placed to
day at tte arraignment of Samuel 
Diana, 22-year-old SleUian immi
grant. and John Pitta. 34, whom 
he said maatormteded tite plot 
agalnat the parents of Mariena 
Cbomko, II.

He said tte girl intended to 
marry Diana and “ live happily 
ever after” In te r  parents’ luxur
ious home la nearby Taylor. Pitta 
was to get a truck belonglag to 
her father, a well-to-do trucker.

Needles aald all three bad signed 
BtatemenU admitting taking part 
ia the plot.

T te  men have been held on open 
charges. T te  girl la charged with 
felonious aaaault.

Needle said Marlene shot ter 
mother Mrs. Margaret Cbomko, 3S, 
ia the back and then, with Diana, 
aet out by car In pursuit of tte 
girl's father, who was driving to 
New York.

Mrs. Cbomko was able to reach 
a telephone, and an operator who 
heard her moans sent police. T te  
police found Mrs. Cbomko on a 
f1>ior in her home and intercepted 
Diana and the girl before they 
could catch up with the father. 
A revolver was found In their car.

The Chomkoa have two younger 
aoni, who were at school during 
Uit shooting.

Specific Enough
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Weather Bureau Issues Its 
Annual Groundhog Denial

Oil Worktr Killod
ABILENE UR-Peter Ayala, U. 

of Ciico, who had started to work 
for a oil tank construction company 
tte day before, was killed yester
day when the heavy lid of a huge 
transport oil tank fell on Um.

Boptist Gift! High
DAIXAS bP—Tte Baptist Gener* 

al Convention of Texas said today 
Ha January ti4al of gifts was tte 
highest Hi history. T te  office ro*, 
ported tl,S0a,m giveii.

CHICAGO (JB-Tte UR. Weather 
Bureau today issued its annual 
atatement discrediting the ground
hog as a competent foreeaater.

But tte official forecaiteri were 
a bit more lenient In ttelr attitude 
toward otter weather proverbs, 
saying:

“ T te  trouble with weather pro
verbs ia not so much that they’re 
all wrong but that ttey*re not all 
right for all timaa la aR plaeos.”

Which, o f coorao, la Juri about 
what aoma tolka say about tte 
Weather Bureau.

T te  Inapplicability of aomo 
weather sayings to our land is 
obvious, says tte bureau, because 
many of tte  moat popular ones 
originated tbouaands of years ago 
in North Africa and, later, in 
Bunq>e.

Locality la at utmost importance 
in considering weather proverbs, 
it ecenu.

For instanct, tte Weatter Bu
reau advises Uut on tho Pacific 
Coast tte moisture bearing winds 
blow in from tte west and tte 
southwest. On tte  otter hand, in 
tte  east they eonm from the Gulf 
of Mexico and tte  Atlantic.

Tterefore, "A  western wind 
carrteth water in his band”  and 
“ When tte  east wind touebeth It 
shall w itter”  would apply only to 
tte  West Coast

But, east of tte  Rockies, the 
more appllcatrie proverb would be; 
“ When tte wind is in tte west tte 
weatter is always beat.”

One of tte  more popular say
ings ia “ tte  south wind warmi 
tte  aged.”  Actually, says tte 
Weatter Bureau, tte  south wind 
“ is about tte wettest, stormiest

and generally least pleasant of 
winds in our states bordering tte 
Midwest and the East—and get 
his roee mighty c<dd In tte  snow.

The Weather Bureau says the 
groundhog myth la plain bunk.' 
Nevertbeleas, tte official opinlcn 
added that our furry friend prob
ably will stay out In most of tte  
Gulf of Mexico."
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TOKYO UR — Japan’s Sympathy 
Society had filed application to 
build a $10,000 refuge home for 
“ fallen angels.”

Prefectural authorities said the 
wording wasn't specific enough for 
a building application.

Society officials replied that 
under no circumstances would they 
use the more usual term.

Compromise was finally reached 
today: "Fallen angels flering h is 
tory’s oldest profession.**
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Big Spring (T «)»s ) Hvraltf,Words Lowest Prices of The Season
BUY WHILE SELECTIONS ARE COMPLETE-AND AT BIG SALE-SAVINGS! 

’2‘ OR ‘S' DOWN HOLDS YOUR CHOICE TILL MAY 15th

^  4P  •

“ 7

« r »

US sale only
down on all items up 
$SO. Only $5 down 

on items over $50. No 
monthly payments till 
May 15th. Applies to 
all Outboard AAotors, 
Cooling Equipment, 
Outdoor Barbecues, 
Garden Tractors, Lawn 
Mowers. Immediate 
installation available 
on cooling equipment 
upon request.

/
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A T WARDS, YOU GET ?*PAMOUS U BEl'«  QUALITY 

FOR LESS BECAUSE OP '̂ PAaORY-TO-WAROS-TO 

YOU''SAVINGS...PLUS GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

/
WARDS USUAL LOW PRICES NOW CUT EVEN 

MORE! GET EXTRA ÎG SAVINGS ON TOP QUALITY 
ITEMS YOU WANT FOR THE SEASON AHEAD.

44.95 THERMOSTATIC FAN 
with AUTOMATIC REVERSE

20* exhouit or intolio. 3 tpoodi move 4000 
CPM. PortoMo. 5 yr. gworonlM. Q  C ftA
20* NON-ALnOMATIC..2J.M

>

REG. 42.95 "ROLLABOUT̂  ̂
:ONVERTS TO FLOOR FAN 

KoU onywhofot TW to WM o t
romovo ttond, wm os floer - ' dow ton. 2Af̂

I
I
h

tH

Boor »  ̂

3488

26688
i j  15788

. «  floor or wLoow Toil 2G00 CFM. 5 yr. eveiI

SAVE AT PRE-SEASON SALE PRICE

WARDAIRE CONDITIONER
------- - AUTOMATIC TH «M O «»**

P U S H -**- '

I®
I
I
I

o»r

^* •fti. Sea Kings...
EQUAL TO NAME-BRANDS, 

Y H  COST FAR lESSI

SEA KING 5-HP TWIN 
HAS NEW QUIETNESS!

f f A S SReteier $177 U #

itoW * ' ■

- ■ « ^ / I A

AUTOMATIC TMMMOSTAT
pusH-tunoN CONTI oa 

PRI-Sf ASON SALi PRia. . .

m ̂

#

!5  Down HoMt T ill Moy IS 
on Doiwxo

nil May IS
14 ton Ooiwxo Wordoiro cooh, Alton, do- 

hufflidiAot up to 450 $q. A. Thormostot 
MvM cvrront—turns on only when noodod. 
Adjuttobie louvon provoni direct draft*.

®»n.„

L.

l y rServe 17.12. Spring mounted to imulate 
Mite and vibration. Automatic rewind 
•tarter. Synchronized twht-grip throttle. 
M i geonhifl. Speed* IVh to 12 mph.

SEA KING 12-HP TWIN

Rofwler $29$ 269“
Save 21.12. New quieting leoturesitop 
koet-vlbration, noite. M l gear ihifl. With 
6 ge l go* tank. Speeds 2 to 22 tnph.

10% DOWN HCHDS ANY SIA KINO \ 
•OAT UNTIL MAY IS AT WARDS

/
®

■
$• eOWN ON UT-AWAT |

Save 40.12 on Gear- • 
•hitt Tw!r fvt crviMn or 
water skiing. Atdomatic | 
rewind starter. Shift nev- I 
trol to forword. reverse. * 
New silenciftg feature*, f  
Speed* 2-30 mph.

I WORKMANSHIP,
ENDURANCE-UNEQUALLH) 

AT WARDS LOW SALE PRICES
@  79.50 Reel Power f*owr. I.d  HP 4-cyde englRe nt ^
5-blode reel cult 18->n. path. Tubuior ileal handle.
(1)89.50 Hot. Mower—20’i 1% HP 4-cydo engine.i9.U

8(59.50 Aotory Mower. 8«g IS-ln 
corned wheel* alow -i-

____a t  5 A I
W •» a 'f Reel Power Mower. 1.4 HP 4-cydo engine #
5-blade reel cut* 18->n. path. Tubuior steel hendM. n U i W
d ) 89.50 Hot. Mower—20*1 1 % HP 4-«yde engine. "  W  #
?(59.50 Hotofv

(Uiswior steel hendli ..*rwer—20'; IH  HP 4-cyde engine.if.U

8(59.50 Retory Mower, lig  14-kv cutting width..fe» J|
cessed wheels alow close trim to woRs, etc Tebuier steel 
handle—rubber grips. 1.4 HP 2-cyde engine. ^

SB Reg. 277.50 New 3V1i HP dtor-Troc vdth lever d ifl 
•diilen. PerfonM herd chore* extra qukkty and «
28-H TRIM AnACHMMfT (ihown).................. f
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$ A Bible Thought For Today
DearW beloved, I beseech you as strangers and pilerima, 
abstaw from fleshly lusts, which against the souL
a Peter 2:11)

E d i t o r i a l
Expediting On The Third Front

Tlw scbo(4 board has been facins U u ^  
preaaina problems, and progress reporta 
on two fronts — those of naming a super
intendent and of contracting for two 
elementary school additions ate en
couraging. While we realize there are 
many Itnotty problems Involved, we hope 
that action on the other front — that of 
n decision about changes in the junior 
high plant and of what to do about sta
dium faclllUes — can be expedited.

Tbe decision on the elementary addi- 
tlona has been facilitated by the prospect 
of $144,000 from the federal government. 
Out of surplus or operating funds the 
trustees figure they can take care of 
any addiUonal amount needed to con
struct and equip the new classrooms. 
These may make it possible to change 
Central Ward into a unit of the Junior 
high school, which will offer possibilities 
o f real relief there. Yet the junior high 
situaUon will demand considerably more 
than this one item. The greatest point of 
pressure is our junior high plant, and 
there -is every prospect that it will remain

so for a few years as the press of grea^ 
er class loads pushes upward. The “ waiw 
baby" crop is just now reaching the jun. 
ior high level in full force. In a couple 
of years the poat-war baby crop will ba- 
showing up there.

While we recognlM that other facilities 
Buih as an adequate stadium is secondary 
to classrooms, we must admit also that 
in being reclassified 4-A, we have obliga
tions to provide as best we can ao that 
others will not be penalized by having us 
on tbe schedule. We may as well face 
the fact that only under extraordinary 
circumstances would a stadium pay for 
iUelf. It is not unlike a boiler house or 
gymnasium—contributes little or no class
room space but it a neceuary part of the 
over-all operation, nevertheless.

If we are to try to develop a stadium 
for use next autumn, we will have to 
move rapidly. Our capacity for the bonds 
is not unlimited, but there is perhaps 
enough for tbe two projects. Right now 
we need to expedite the decision, what
ever it is.

This One May Be Pigeon-Holed
The House Rules Committee Is expect

ed this week, if It has not done so .when 
this sees print, to clear for House action 
the bill to provide a four-year program of 
iederal aid for schoid construction.

This bill faces an uncertain future 
tiiawif to tbe Powell Amendment. Powell, 
a New York Negro congressman, srould 
attach a rider to the oducatloa bill for
bidding the use of any aid money to schools 
not desegregated. That was the stumbling- 
block srhich resulted In killing tbe bUl 
last year. At that time President Elsen
hower called the amendment “ extrane- 
sus" and “ nanecesaary,”  which resulted 
la Its pigeon-holing.

But there is evidence that the Presi
dent has retreated somewhat from that 
stand. Last week he said: "L e t ’s get tbe 
bill; that Is what I want.”  He added* 
**lf Congress wants to pot (the Powell 
amendment) on, and does It. 1 will under- 
sund why they are doing tt.**

Another potMtlal roadblock to federal 
aid Is la tbe form of an amendnMnt com
ing from tbe House Committee on Labor 
and Bdneatioo. erhlcb would extend to the 
aid hill the principle of the Davis-Bacoo

act This act requires at least prevailing 
wages for workers on federaUy-tiaancod 
projects, which srould include schools.

The South la tradltlooally against federal 
Incursion Into public school matters, ao 
the Powell amendment and the labor pn^ 
vision would be merely piling Ossa on 
Pelioa.

Should both be added to the bUl and 
the measure pass both branches In that 
f(»in  and be approved by the President 
it would open a Pandora's box of court 
actlSn Involving constitutional issues. It 
would be a dlacrimlnstory act at least 
the equal to that charged to the South by 
the proponents of tategraflon.

Added to the natural opposition to fed
eral Interference In education matters, 
which knosrs no geographical bounds, the 
Posrell and Davls-Bacon acts guarantee 
an all-out fight on the pending measure. 
As of now. especially if the amendments 
prevail, it looks like another pigeoo-hol- 
tng.

Tbe authors of tbe amendments may 
discovery they can’t have their cake 
and eat It too.

M a r q u i s  C H i M s
Old Familiars Lead In Demo Contesting

WASHINGTON —  The avowed Presi
dential candldatee la this election year 
caa bn counted en tbe fingers of one hand 
wtth a finger er two left over, la the Dem- 
ocratie party, aside from Adlal Steven
son. the only announced candidate Is 8 ^  
ator Estes Eefauver of Tennessee. Whb 
the tlrelcas energy and tbe ever-present 
grin which ere his trademarks, the Senator 
has flalshed a stamping tour of Wlocon- 
sln srhere ha Is nmntng thus far unchal- 
lenged in tbe primary.

Kcfanvcr*a followers radiate an opti
mism that dtallenges that of the Stevsi^ 
son esmp although tt has lem basis In 
pisdged support laid on the line. In tbe 
two primary contests in which they will 
confront esch other — ta Florida on May 
S  and Callfomla on June S — Eefauver 
could kill off the front runner. Wheth
er he would thereby fall heir to the 
nomlnattno Is quite another questloao. since 
be has stirred deep rseentments among or
ganisation Democrats.

Tbe Senator from Tenaessee also has 
declared bo wUI enter the primary la 
Mlanesota, although Governor Orville 
Froemaa and tbe party organliatioo are 
comaaltted to Stevenson. .

I f  tbe polls are aa accurate reflection 
of voter sentiment at this early stage, 
KeCanver wfll have aa uphill battle In Call
fomla. A  poll taken recently by the Los 
Aagslm  Timm sbswid about SO per cent 
for Stevenson and $0 per cent for Kefau- 
ver. approximating the results of aa earlier 
poO In San Diego. Tbe latest Gallup poll 
taken —»«««g Democrats showed th e  
Stevenson strength at $L Eefauver at 17. 
This may ladkale that tbe public with 
Its notoriously short-Uvod nMmory has for
gotten tbe Eefauver who was the teievtslon 
star of the Senate crime investigation.

But before the final date for filing in 
the primaries — It varies from state to 
state — has gone by there may be anoth
er announced Democratic candidate for 
the Presidency. ’Those who talked with

Governor Averell Harriman during bis re
cent Western tour found him In a stub
born and aa angry mood. He told several 
top politicas that he Intended to aaaounco 
bis candidacy as soon as the legUlature 
ended Its session la Albany some ttam la 
March and be meant to stay In tbe race 
to the bitter end.

This puts aa edge of doubt on the opti
mism of tho Stevenson camp. It is not that 
Stevenson’s professional backers fear Har- 
rlmaa caa defeat their asaa la any prb 
maries the New York goverror m l ^  de
cide to get lato. But they know that tbe 
bruislag bttlemess of a lasUdttch 'Ight 
could carry over lato tbe fall electien 
campaign with harmful effects. They 
know, too, that If Harriman is determined 
enough be can combine wtth the antl-Ste- 
vensoa elements to try to trip up the front 
runner. The beneficiary of such a com- 
btne probably would be Senator Stuart 
Symingtoa of Missouri who, like Br’er 
Rabbit, is saying nothing and laying

The Big Spring Herald
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Harriman. according to those who talk
ed with him, was particularly resentful 
of the Stevonsondor-President committee 
formed the other day ta New York CHy 
and headed by Tbomss E. Flaletter, fois 
mer Secretary of the Air Force, and Anna 
Rosenberg, former Assistant Secretary of 
Defenae. Senator Herbert Lehman and 
Mayor Robert Wagner of New York City 
have both cohm out for Stevensoo, aa has 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt

This might have been taken by a lets- 
tsulous candidate aa the handwriting on 
the wall. In addition there are reports 
that Carmine DeSapio, chief of Tammany 
Hall, Is having trouble la his own bailiwick. 
He has been represented aa earnestly 
promoting and pushing tbe Harriman can
didacy. But It is now self-propelled. If 
not in fact jet-propelled, and DeSapio. 
being a realist, might even like a Uttlo 
moderation.

But Harriman baa a stubborn streak 
and the Presidential vlnis, once It Infects 
its victims, defies all known antibiotics. 
Although be has never run for an electlvo 
office before, Harriman four yean  ayo 
at the age of 61 was taken wtth Presiden
tial fever. He did remarkably well, all 
things considered, overcoming much of the 
diffidence of his temperament to cam
paign furiously around the country.

The governor may decide against get
ting into any of the contested primaries. 
If. however, be should announce b is . a^  
tlve candidacy by the end of March be 
could still file in California, since the cutoff 
date is April 6. He would naturally be ex
pected to bead the New York delegation 
as a "favorite son.’*

In the dark-horse stable are candidates 
who might emerge in the event o f. some 
sort of prolonged deadlock. If a can ^ a te  
to the left of center were desired there is 
Governor O. Mcnnen "Soapy" Williams, 
who has been making a play that has so 
far got him nowhere. To the right of center 
is Governor Frank Lausche who disclaims 
any ambition for the No. 1 office but who 
would hardly put the crown aside if It were 
pushed down firmly on his head.

A great deal can happen before mid- 
August when the Democrats assemble In 
Chicago. A  new knight in shining armor 
may emerge. But as one canvasses the 
list of possibilities he Is nowhere in view 
and the old familiars from *52 are out in 
fronc.

LOOKS L IK E  
I’VE GOT 'EM 
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Bipartisan Foreign Policy?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nothing Startling From Ike-Eden Talks

WASHINGTON (JB—Nothing sUr 
tllag—and little that looks positive 
St this moment—came out of the 
three-day meeting between Presi
dent E i s e n h o w e r  and British 
Prune Minister Eden.

Tbe two men Issued a joint state
ment on where they had. and 
hadn’t, agreed. Later, officials 
briefed newsmen on what lay be
hind some of the Items la the 
statement and added some which 
were not lachided ta it  

It Is possible the President and 
Prime Minister reached uiuler- 
standings not made public. It is 
also possible their two govern
ments may in time take action 
based on the discussions here.

But on the surface, taking the 
statement and the briefbig to
gether. the positive and Im m olate 
things done at the conference were 
few.

In language as strong as any 
used by the West since tbe summit 
conference In Geneva last sum
mer. tbe two men blasted the Rus- 
slaas for their determination to 
expend and for their dictatorship 
over the people they control.

This made it plain they consid
ered the cold war back in full 
force. Tbelr charges against Rus 
sla erin. when broadcast to Aslans 
and Iron Curtain peoples, serve as 
counterpropsganda to R u s s i a n  
charges of Western colooialism. * 

Middle East: Elaenbower and

Eden expressed concern about the 
possibility o i war in the Middle 
East. But they produced no solu
tion. They agreed to talk with 
P r a n c e  abou) possible steps to 
taks

This might lead to a decision to 
Intervene if war broke out. As a 
means of keepUig peace, the West
ern Allies erin have future talks 
about such ideas as financial and 
economic sanctions against an ag
gressor In tbe Middle East and the 
possible use of the American 6th 
Fleet which operates in the Med- 
Herrsnean.

No decision was reached on 
granting Israel’s request for arms.

Asia: Red China was warned not 
to get frisky. The two men said

they are "united in op- purpose 
. . .  to deter and prevent aggres
sive expansion by force or sub
version.”

Europe: Eisenhower and Eden 
agreed this country and Britain 
would continue what they’ve been 
doing there, such as backing the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. demanding Rusala let Ger
many unite, and ao on.

Atomic: The two men simply 
said they would continue working 
for the establishment of an inter 
national agency for the peaceful 
development of atomic energy. 
Briefing officers added the two na
tions agreed they would not stop 
testing atomic and hydrogen weap
ons.

H a l B o y l e
What's Wrong With Television

Death Warrant 
For 'Old Crocks'

LONDON urU;A death warrant 
appears to be * on the way (or 
thousands of Britain’s "old crocks’* 
—prewar cars still chugging man
fully on overcrowded roads.

’The government Is framing 
a new law to force owners to 
submit the jalopies to stringent 
safety tests. Those that don’t get 
by will be refused a license.

’The postwar car shortage and a 
90 per cent sales tax have kept new 
cars out of reach of many people.

A pilot testing scheme carried 
out by the government has sho v̂n 
97 per cent of pre • 1945 vehicles 
have major faults making them 
unfit for the road.

Some trade sources have esti
mated the new law might force 
two million of the five million 
vehicles now used In Britain oft 
the road. Others put the figure 
lewer but still in the hundred 
thousand bracket.

NEW YORE UB-’The other morn
ing as I was going to work — a 
bit late, for the first time that day 
— my eye was caught by my 
daughter.

She was lying flat on the floor 
vrorklng over her poat-breakfast 
bottle. She was staring at our tele
vision screen shosring a grosm-up- 
but-klddte-looklng feUow srho him
self was sucking at an imitation 
Bilk bottle whose theoretical con
tents srere visibly lowered as be 
said something like this:

"AU right, kiddles, it’s milk time. 
Let’s go now. Not too fast, but—** 

Well. I simply stood there fas
cinated. I was swept by awe and 
fear of the art of advertising. I 
wondered how soon my daughter, 
having been sold on the virtues of 
milk, would start worrying about 
deodorants.

Somehow, clover-sweet as she la 
at 2H years old. I hugged the 
Idea that Tracy Ann. my daugh
ter, would learn femininity from 
her mother, my wife. I don’t want 
my child to learn delicacy from aa 
ad man’s fear pitch.

What is the impact of television 
on the average family? What is 
right and what is wrong with tele
vision up to now?

Here are a few off-the-cuff ob 
servationa—some personal, some 
not— of the new one-eyed mon
ster In our living room:

My daughter likes to identify

Pinky Lee, Lassie, Ria-’Tin Tin. the 
Lone Ranger and other staple 
childhood fodder — she likes OUie 
tbe dragon but is suspicious of 
Howdy Doody. Then usually abe 
walks away, having survived the 
shock of recognition, and returns 
to her old friends, her toys.

Ancient cartoons with dubbed-ln 
voices bore her within 90 seconds, 
and she walks away. She also will 
do this to canoed meat if it is put 
on her plate. She has aa unerring 
appetite for freshness, and likes 
"Captain Kangaroo" because it is 
alive

Both her father and mother also 
will refuse to follow canned family 
situation comedies because they 
are unreal and tlresonje, and be
cause canned laughter doesn’t 
make them feel very jolly. Most 
of their friends who can read 
without moving their lips feri the 
same way.

’Tracy Ann and her parents en
joy — sometimes more than the 
show they carry — bright, tuneful 
illustrated commercials. We hum 
’em in our house.

A live show stirs us more than 
a filmed show, and w ell rove the 
dial to get one that Is alive. ’There 
are exceptions — but they only 
prove the rule.

One of the things that destroys 
realism moot is to have an artist 
perform a role, then step out of 
character and immediately mako 
a sales pitch. •

M r. Breger

Argentine Horn 
Blowing Due Halt

BUENOS AIRES (Fi-Argentine 
leaders have embarked on one of 
their boldest ventures since over- 
Ihrowlng Juan Peron. They will 
try to muffle automobile boms.

’The average Argentine behind 
the wheel exhibits a desrll-may- 
care independence which makes 
It a fascinating question whether 
the government can silence him. 
There is no traffic light system 
in Buenos Aires. Authorities tried 
to install them a couple of yeSrs 
back, but motorists Ignored them.

With no traffic light, what do 
3TOU do speeding into a busy Inter
section? Just blow the bom, keep 
going and hope the other fellow 
stops in time.

Starting April L  •  nnotorlst may 
beep "only in cases of extreme 
emergency and when the driver 
has no other recourse to avoid 
an accident** Violators wUI face 
license suapenskms.

Aa for the problem at intersec
tions, the government has ordered 
drivers to observe the widely used 
rule that the vehicle on /our right 
has the rIghhel-evaF.

*Th«re’g a man here says he’s developed a new kind of 
crop to help the fanners, ,

Aroumd T h e  R i m
BtgSp

New Note Needed
Ever notice the evident "feeling’* with 

which some drivers attempt to blast oth
ers out of their pants by mashing on tbelr 
automobile bom buttons?

The bora's blare is appropriate accom
paniment for the hate and contempt shoot
ing out of that guy’s eyes. Whew! Don't- 
the 111 manners and mean dispositions 
show!

It ’s kind of disgusting to comtemplate. 
But it’s also amusing to watch. J u s t  
stand on the corner and try it someday.

The ligbr changes to-gsoonr-aad aomo 
unhurried driver in one of those old-timey 
cars you have to-shift gears on suddenly 
realizes that he hasn’t shifted out of high 
and into low in preparation for the takeoff.

While he stnifuiles with the lever, trying 
to get going, the driver behind-comes to 
a fast boil. Infuriated by tbe half-second 
delay, he almost Instinctively reaches for 
the horn ring.

He puts everything he has into the blast, 
and his face screws up into a resemblance 
of what Mom used to call "old Scratch.** 
He tugs and lunges at the born mechanism 
like it was going to trigger a howitzer 
shell to literally blow the car ahead out 
of the way.

Finally, the No. 1 car struggles into 
motion and the No. 2 man whips around 
it, working bis jaw. No. 1 is in a mood 
to get on tbe next driver he comes across.

Such scenes are commonplace, at nearly ‘

any intersection, especially around noon 
or 5 p.m. But they soon may become as 
rare as tbe picture of the man whipping 
his horse.

At least one automobile manufacturer 
has recognized the sour notes his product’s 
horn puU out. And something may bo 
done about it.

The Packard-Clipper Division of Stude- 
baker-Packard has esUbllshed a special 
engineering 'section to study automobila 
bora sounds and to try to develop some 
new'notes. ‘  '

The company said a survey pf prominent 
psychologists shows that the majority of 
automobile drivers respond to the sound-,., 
ing of a horn as if being arbitrarily order
ed to do something. They apparently didn’t 
go into what it does to tbe man on the 
other end of tbe blast.

The survey also showed that tbe automcv 
bUe horn’s voice is a "major contributory 
factor to bad driving manners."

Packard-Clipper people say they don’t 
have the answer to the problem, but they’re 
looking for "a  horn with note that con
notes a polite request, rather than an in
sulting demand.”

Development of such a horn sound, they 
say, could make an important contribution’ 
to greater driving safety. With that, we’ll 
go along.

—WAYLAND YATES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Selfish Politics Hurting World Position

WASHINGTON — These are dangerous 
times in the world. The news dispatches 
read strangely like those that appeared 
just a few months before World War II 
broke out.

There are the same sinister moves by 
aggressor governments.

There is the same reckless partisanship 
inside the national legislatures of the 
democracies thus encouraging the aggres
sor government to think that pesce-at-any- 
price is the underlying policy of all politi
cal parties in America. France an d  
Britain.

There is the same duplicity behind the 
scenes as the aggressor builds up arma
ment while piously proclaiming peaceful 
motives.

There is the same cry that the demo
cracies are unprepared militarily and that 
they are sacrificlag guns for butter even 
as the plaintive call comes for more air 
power to match the enemy’s growing 
strength.

Perhaps the foregoing will strike a note 
of reminiscence to Sir Anthony Eden, 
England’s Prime Minister, who Is confer
ring in Washington. For the famous British 
diplomat played a conspicuous role In tbe 
pre-war years and saw the gatbering 
storm from the inside of the Chamberlain 
government before he resigned dramati
cally as Foreign Secretary In February 
199$. Ahead lay tbe appeasement of Munich 
la September 1936 and then aU-out war 
in September 1939.

Few men have had such aa intimate 
experience with the chicanery of totalita
rianism. particularly the R u^an  maneu
vers and tricks, as has Anthony Eden. 
Few ta parliamentary life know so well 
bow foreign policy can be made s football 
of politics to the detriment of a nation.

Many Americana probably have forgot
ten that as lato as six months before tho 
war broke out Prime Minister Chamber
lain. already disillusioned about the empty 
promises given by Hitler at Munich, p i^  
posed that a draft law be passed but was 
met by the bitter opposition of Clement 
Attlee and the Socialist Labor party. Att
lee on April 27. 1939, told the House of 
Commons:

"W e are opposed to conscription. It will 
weaken the country. If there is to be a 
gesture, tt should be tbe conscription of 
wealth. There is no need for conscription 
so far as men are concerned. The Navy 
and the Air Force are up to strength and 
there are no arms for more men."

All this has a familiar ring — political 
parties seeking partisan advantage by play
ing on the emotions of an uninformed 
citixenry. Here was Chamberlain, on the 
"brink of war," struggling to mske a show 
of firmness to Hitler only to be frustrated 
by a party in opposition that was strong 
enough to threaten defeat at an election 
perhaps on a pcace-at-any-price basis if 
the Prime Minister didn’t accede.

It was this state of affairs which caused 
Sir Samuel Hoarc, Home Secretary until 
1939 and later a nsember of the w a r  
cabinet, to write in retrospect;

"Tbe truth was forced upon us that until 
the people were faced with the stark dan
gers of actual war. It was impoasihle to 
intAxluce war methods of production and 
organization, and to form a national gov
ernment for a single purpose."

These same comments could be written 
today about the divided government in the

United States. One party controls Con
gress and the other party controls t h e  
White House.

Despite the strong voice of Senator 
George, many Democr::U in Congress keep 
up a constant sniping which Inevitably 
must encourage the shrewd men in thq 
Kremlin to believe that this is the time 
(or them to muddy the waters here. Hitler 
used tbe same strategy with his ’ ’peace" 
offers just before each act of aggression 
In (act. he proposed and Chamberlain sign
ed In 1938 a statement saying the tsro na
tions bad agreed "never to go to war with 
each other”

’The latest effort of the Democrats is to 
put the Elsenhower administration in an 
embarrassing position because It has reject
ed the same kind of offer — a treaty pro
posed by Bulganin to eliminate war be
tween Russia and America. Some of the 
Democratic spokesmen in Congress are 
saying about the President’s reply that 
they,were "not consulted on defoils" — 
as if direct negotiation with foreign govern
ments was ever a a constitutional preroga
tive of Congresa — while other Draocrats 
say they don’t like "the way it was han
dled."

What does tt all mean? What caa be 
done about K? Public opinion which tran
scends petty politics can command tb e  
answer. Hitler understood only one lan
guage just as do the dictators in the Krem
lin. That’s military force plus economic 
force. Hitler was allowed almost until the 
outbreak of war la September 1939. to 
trade freely and get supplies for his arma
ment machine from every country.

The sooner the free srorld begins to 
sacrifice pounds, francs and dollars of 
trade and cuts off vital raw materials 
from the enemy and the sooner the mili
tary power of tile United States and its al
lies Is built up at whatever cost is re
quired. the sooner will there be a feeting
of reri security that a world war can be 
prevmted.

For the assumption that the Kremlin 
would not dare to start a world war Is as 
spurious as the assumption so often made 
early in 1939 that Hitler wouldn’t dare take 
on both Britain and France. It was Molotov 
who. seeing the weakness and vacUlatloo 
and party politics Inside Britain and 
France, chose to carry on a two-faced 
negotiation first with London and then Ber
lin which resulted In the Nazi-Communist 
alliance. Today the same Molotov slta be
hind Bulganin.

America’s Indecision too In those pre
war days was an encouragement to Hitler. 
Even after the fall of France and after 
Russia had entered the European War in 
June 1941 — and Just a few weeks before 
Pearl Harbor — the House of Representa
tives almost defeated the extension of the 
draft bill. It was passed by a single vote 
on August 13, 1941. Hitler had gambled 
that he could win before American, inter
vention — If it ever came — could become 
effective.

These are perilous times especially since 
this is an atomic age, when political bick
ering and procrastination can be fatal. It 
is to be hoped the conferences between 
Eden and Eisenhower will help to strength
en Allied solidarity and to bring f o r t h  
a fearless definition of America’s objec
tives. This definition was sadly lacking in 
1939. A clear definition of policy for the 
United States today la again being befud
dled by selfish politics.

T e l e v i s i o n  A n d  R a d i o
Explaining The Constitution

NEW YORE <B — "For soms time,** 
ssys Joseph Nye Welch, " I ’ ve been coo- 
cerasd that so many people have so dim 
a perception of the CrastituUon and what 
tt does in safeguarding their liberties.

"Almost any strong, rugged guy can 
make people forget there is a Constltu- 
tkm around. I felt it was time that as 
many people as possible were refreshed 
on the nature of the Constitution. The 
perfect medium for communication seem
ed to be television. So I got In touch 
with Omnibus. It seemed that if any pro
gram bad tbe courage to t ^  tbe idea. 
Omnibus would.**

Omnibus did. And so, next Sunday aft
ernoon tt will preegnt the first of a three- 
party study of that living document, the 
Constitution, on CBS-TV.

Welch, you remember, la the tall Bos
ton lawyer of gentle manner and wry 
speech who served as special counsel to 
the Army In its disagreement with Sen, 
Joseph McCarthy and his aides in 1994. 
Welch became well known to the na- 
Uoa’i  TV audience then. Now, at the age

of 64, he’s come here from his home la 
Walpole, Mass., to serve as a visible, 
audible guide to the television audience 
when Omnibus takes up tbe subject of the 
Constitution.

"There’s a bit of the ham in every trial 
lauTrer,”  Welch said drily. "But I ’m not 
being integrated into tbe program as an 
actor. I have no future as an actor. But 
I think I have a little future aa a law
yer.’*

Welch Impresses you as the IdeV per
son to serve as a guide. Large but not 
florid, acute but not sharp, he’s the sort 
of lawyer you want to call "Judge" be
cause he shows vast wisdom of human 
nature.

Character actors will play the many 
historic roles of the framers and chang
ers of the Constitution. But they won’t 
speak glib lines cooked up for them on 
Madison Avenue In 1996. In dramatic flash
backs they wiU speak tbe actual words 
written and spoken by the men who made 
and developed tim Constitution.

-CH ARLES MERCER
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Body Beautiful
Special exercises to keep the body beautiful are passed en by night 
club dancer and motion picture star Llll S t Cyr. She also talks 
about the use of oil as a beauty preparation.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Some Special Exercise, 
By Night Club Artist

By LYDIA LANg
Hollywood — One of the moat 

popular night club acta in the coun
try Is liU  St. Cyr, who la billed 
as ’The Strip Teaser With a 
Theme.** L lll appears In only the 
very best night chiba around the 
country, being a favorite at Hol
lywood’s Clro’s and the plush Las 
Vegas hotels.

” 1 dislike vulgarity,”  LUl told 
SM when I caught her act In Las 
Vegas reconUy. ” 1 think of my 
act as a dance act. I really want
ed to be a ballet dancer but 1 
couldn’t afford lessons.”

Miss S t Cyr la reputed to have 
the flattest stomach In show busl- 
nesa.

*Tve built s t r o n g  muscles 
through dancing and exercise.”  
she admitted. ” One ot my favorite 
exercises Is to stand up close to 
a high chest or high-back chair 
and stretch one leg out across the 
top. keeping my knees straight. 
Hien I bend down and touch my 
face to my extended knee.

*T have to keep myself what 
would normally be considered un
derweight,”  she contlnaed. “ The 
moment my clothes feel tight I 
stop eating. There Is only one thing

Glasscock 
County MOD 
Coffee Set

GARDEN CITY — Glasscock 
County residents are Invited to a 
March of Dimes coffee to be given 
Friday morrang In tbe Presbyterian 
Church parlor. Hours are from 10
a.m. to 12 noon.

• • •
The Federated Missionary Society 

met Monday evening at the Presby
terian Church to view a film, ’The 
Bible Through The Centuries.”  It 
was shown by the Rev. Lee Crouch, 
pastor of the Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Tucker Duncan was In charge 

’ of the recreation.
Gifts were exchanged by secret 

pals and they were revealed. Thirty 
were present for the meeting.

The next meeting was announced 
for April with the women of the 
Baptist Church as hostesses. Mrs. 
W. A. Wilson will have charge of 
the refreshments. Mrs. Targe Lind- 
sa, will conduct the program, and ' 
Mrs. S. O. Oaks will direct the rec-1 
reatlon.

• • •
Sandra Wllkeraon honored Helen 

Cunningham with a golng-away 
shower recently. Gifts were p r e- 
sented to the honoree, to whom the 
party was a surprise.

Assisting were Mary D u n c a n ,  
Patsy Gotcher. Kay Mitchell, Mary 
Jo Cox, Marcetipe GUI, Mary Ruth 
AsbUI. Beverly Cox, Darlene Han
son, LstreU Venable and Jackie 
WUson.

that puts on fat,”  she smiled and 
nam ^ a four letter word — 
•food.”

LiU has a beautiful even tan 
which Is an attractive contrast to 
her blonde hair.

•Tm a great believer In oU as 
a body conditioner.’  ̂ she explain
ed. ” 1 use lanolin before and aft
er sunbathing. One In my line of 
work must care for ber body as 
carefully as ber face. Several times 
a week before 1 go to bed I oO 
my skin from top to toe. This 
gives my skin a shiny look.

” I ISC oU to remove my naO 
polish and rub some Into my cu
ticle every night and I find my 
nails never bemme brittle.

” I use lots of oti on my hair, 
too.”  she continued. ” I ’ve been 
bleaching It for so long that It 
needs plenty of oU to keep It In 
good condition. I wash my hair 
every three days and the night 
before a shampoo I cover It with 
oU and let It soak In overnight.

’ ’ You don’t have to use expen
sive preparations. It's the care 
that counts.”  she said. ’ ’But tbe 
beet beauty tip of aD is sufflctent 
sleep. Too can’t look your best 
when you're worn out.**

Although Miss St. Cyr gets paid 
for undressing In pubUc, ber bobby 
Is clothes.

” I follow fashion very closely 
and I am very extravagant about 
my wardrobe. It's my ambition 
to sonteday be chosen one of the 
ten best-dressed women la the 
country.”  she concluded.

1946 Hyperions Take 
Glimpse At Theatre

**A Glimpee at Drama** w a s  
given to the members uf the 19M 
Hyperion Club when they met Wed
nesday In the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Mays. Fifteen were present.

Mrs. Ed Swift had charge of the 
program. She gave a review of Or
son Well’s "King Lear,”  and noted 
highUghts of other broadway pro
ductions.

Tbe members voted to have their 
tenth birthday party some time In 
April. More plans urUl be made 
later, but they Intend to entertain 
the other federated chibs.

A book review by Mrs. Anthony 
Hunt wUI be given at the meeting 
Mar. 7. They will meet at the 
borne of Mrs. Pete Harmonson, 107 

t. Canyon Drive.

.1458
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4-Blouse Pattern
A welcome addition to your 

spring wardrobe — four adorable 
blouses that can be made from 
one pattern! And in practically no 
time.

Pattern No. 14SS Is in sIm s  10, 
12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Sixe 12, top 
blouse. 1% yards of 35-lnch; cen
ter, m  yards; lower lefL IH  
yards of S ^ c h ;  14 yard contrast; 
lower right. 114 yards; 9 yards 
114”  bias trim.

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, care of The 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Big Spring Gardeners 
Have Varied Program

The program Wednesday at tbe 
meeting of tbe Big Spring Garden 
Club was divided into three parts: 
compost beds, grasses and prun
ing. Members met In the home of 
Mrs. Jettn Coffee.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge told the group 
about “ Compost Beds.”  She said 
that you should build a strong con
tainer and construct It according 
to tbe size of your yard and f l ^ -  
erbeds. Kitchen refuse, salt and 
ottMT bruakdown m aterUli (boykl 
be added to tbe sofl, the speaker 
explained.

In her talk on ’ ’Grasses,’ * Mrs. 
W. G. Wilson stressed that Bermu
da was the ’ ’queen of the grass
es.”  She said that San Augustine 
was next in line.

’ ’Bermuda Is the best grass to 
have in West Texas because it re
quires leas water and Is ihOre har
dy than San Augustine,”  she told 
the group.

Mrs. J. B. Knox said In her re
port on ’’Pruning”  that a tree sel

dom grows In a desired shape.
’ ’Pruning should be done while 

the tree or shrub Is young and 
before It gets too large and strag- 
ly,”  she pointed out.

She said that you should try to 
prune in artistic shapes and that 
all blooming shrubs should be 
pruned after they have bloomed. 
Tbe best time to prune is when 
tbe last fteeze ' is over, but she 
quickly added that this was a dlf- 
flcult thing to lu d ^  in this area.

“ You" must be very careful la 
pruning roses,”  she said, ’ ’for if 
they are pruned too early a slight 
freeze' wUl kill them.”

During the business session pre
sided over by Mrs. Norman Read, 
the members voted to contribute 
930 to tbe Ministers’ Association 
to go in tbe fund for Chaplain C. 
E. TMele at tbe SUte Hospital.

There were 19 'present. The 
next meeting will be March 7 at 
tbs home of Mrs. A. C. Bass. 106 
Washington.

Nella Morrell-Jerry Stephens 
Are Wed In Roberts Citadel
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Stephens 
left for a wedding trip Wednes
day to Houston following their mar
riage in the Dora Roberta Citadel. 
Captain Dexter Breezeale read 
the informal single ring ceremony.

•The bride U the former N e l l a  
Mae Morrell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles MorreD, l l l l  West 
2nd Street. The bridegroom la tbe 
son of Mrs. Llnney Donaghe of 
Salinas, Calls.

Marcella Osbourn sang, ” ln tbe 
Garden,”  accompanied by Mrs. 
Breazeale at the piano.

Father of the bride gave h e r  
In marriage. Tbe bride wore a 
blue suit featuring a flared skirt. 
Her aocessorles were navy. She 
carried a whi(a Bible topp^ with 
white camatlooa.

Mrs. Jimmy Moore, m a t r o n  
of honor, and Ruth Butler and 
Beverly McNew, wore Identical 
blue suits with black accessories 
and pink corsages.

Rufus Morrell served as best 
man. Groomsmen and ushers were 
Melby Morrell and Marvin Mor
rell. All are brothers of the bride.

A receptkm was held following

Mrs. Morris 
Speaks For 
Hyperions

Mrs. R. L. Morris was guest 
speaker for the 1968 Hyperion 
Club when they met In the home 
of Mrs. Kimball Guthrie Wednes
day afternoon. The affair was a 
guest tea.

Tbe apeaker told tbe women of 
her work in Japan among the wom
en la organlring dubs and Inter
esting them la the political side of 
the country. She displayed one of 
her most prized poesessloos, a tea
pot which had been given to her 
by a Japanese woman.

For the tea hour, the table was 
and centered with an arrangement 
of pink and nrhita camationo and 
snapdragons. Mrs. Toots Mans
field. one of tbe bestesaes. poured. 
Serving was done by the other 
hostesses, Mrs. David B a r k e r  
and Mrs. George McAlister.

About IS attended tbe tea.

the wedding in the Salvation Army 
Quarters. Tbe bride’s table was 
laid with a white lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums. The gyests 
were registered by Peggy Hart.

The bride attended Big Spring 
High School and the bridegroom 
was graduated from Smiley High 
School In Houston. The couple will 
reside at 5805 Guadalupe in Hons-' 
ton.

Luther Girl 
Scouts Work 
On Badges

LUTHER — ’Troop 3-42 met In a 
regular meeting Tuesday with four
teen members and two visitors pres
ent. The girls are working on the 
second rank badge.

Mrs. W. E. Hanson and Mrs. Dea 
Self attended the volley ball tourna
ment In Odessa last week to watch 
their daughters. Evelyn Hanson and 
Carol Self play. Evelyn made tbe 
all tournament on the B team.

Jerry Bryers and Charles Hale of 
Big Spring were Sunday guests In 
the W. E. Hanson home.

Howard Smith and Randy Smith 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Anderson several days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Couch In Big Spring.

Mrs. J. H. Fuller was honored 
vrlth a birthday hmcbcon tn the 
home of Mrs. O. E. Hamlin recent 
ly. Nine guests were present. The 
group was entertained with h o m e  
movies by Mrs. Fuller.

Mrs. E. N. Phipps was a recent 
guest of Mrs. O. R. Swewell tn Big 
Spring.

The Gay Hill Drama Club met at 
the school, Monday night and plan
ned their first program.whlch will 
be Feb. 10 at the Gay Hill school.

122

A 'Pet' Quilt
Delight 3̂ our little one with this 

” pet”  quilt in embroidery or ap
plique. Pattern No. 122. contains 
transfer for pets and directions.

Send 25 cents la ccUns for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
367 W, Adams St., Chicago 6, 111.

South Word P-TA
•Tbe meeting of South Ward P-TA. 

scheduled to meet tonight, has been 
cancelled due to the weather. The 
next meeting will be March 1.

Be Like The English, Take 
Time For An Afternoon Tea

By CKCILY BROWNSTONC
Afternoon tea. when I was a 

little girl In Canada, was an ev
eryday occurrence. But tea on 
Saturday or Sunday afternoon was 
often a special occasion. Then my 
mother might serve her rich crusty- 
brown baking powder biscuits. 
When you split one, dabbed It with 
butter, and tasted tbe soft downy 
Insides, you thought you were eat
ing angel wings. My mother used 
a concoction of ber own—made 
from honey and walnuts—as a 
spread for the biscuits and I can 
still remember how good the com
bination tasted.

A friend tells me that she likes 
to use Lemon Butter—of English 
origin and sometimes called Lem
on Curd or Lemon Cheese — as a 
biscuit spread. Not long ago. on 
a trip through Pennsylvania's 
Chester County, I  discovered t h a t  
Lemon Butter has been a favorite 
In that region for many years, 
and that tbe recipe for It used to 
appear In ladles'-ald cook books. 
Hero in New York we understand 
that you can buy the lemon spread 
Imported from Scotland. In some 
retail shops. You can also buy an 
utterly detectable homemade vari
ety of it In a little downtown Ninth 
Avenue shop run by a Uny lady 
In ber seventies.

If you want to prepare the Lem
on Butter at home, you might try 
this recipe. It produces a fine fla
vored smooth spread good to have 
on band in the refrigerator. Wo 
ourselves like It best, in English 
fashion, as a tart or cake filling.

But no matter how delicious 
your tea accompaniments are. 
they will taste best if the tea it
self is made well. It cannot be 
said too often that your teapot 
should be pre-hcated; that you 
should use fresh cold water and 
bring it to a full rolling boQ Just

Refrigerate Nuts
Nutmeats are likely to get an off- 

flavor if they are e x p o s e d  to 
warmth and air. So put your shell
ed nuts In a tightly-covered Jar in 
the refrigerator.

before making tea; and that the 
tea should be brewed about fl\e 
minutes. With these words, we ad
jure you! Now make that cup of 
tea both hqf and strong and, on a 
cold afternoon, savor Its unique 
comfort.

LEMON BUTTER 
Ingredients:

Two eggs, dash of salt, 1 cup 
sugar, 2 tablespoons butter or mar
garine (left at room temperature 
to get soft), rind of 1 lemon, 14 
cup lemon Juice.
MMhod:

In the top of double boiler, best 
yolks and whites. Stir in salt, sug
ar, butter, lemon rind and lemon 
Juice. Place over boiling water, 
with the water coming up as 
high as possible. Cook and stir 
constantly until thickened —6 to 
10 minutes. (Mixture srlQ coat a 
silver spoon well when It Is thick 
enough.) Fill bottom part of dou
ble boifer with cold water and 
allow pan of Lemon Butter to 
stand over It until cool. Store In 
tightly covered container In re
frigerator—mixture will thicken a 
little when it is chilled. Makes 
about m  cups.

Concert Association 
To Present String 
Ensemble Saturday

Members of tbe Big Spring Con
cert Association will gather at 
the City Auditorium Saturday eve
ning at 8 o’clock to hear the Vir
tuosi di Roma, the third presen
tation of tbe association.

Admission to this program win 
be by membership card only as 
has been tbe case previously.

The string ensemble Is compos
ed of six violins, two violas, two 
cellos, one contrabass, or double 
bass, one flute and one piano.

Each musician Is an artist on 
his chosen Instrument, but the di
rector, Rena to Fasano, requires a 
subtle blending of all tones. To 
achieve his desired result, Fasano 
has brought together leading In- 
stnimentalists from many cities of 
Italy. Any one In the ensemble 
may be presented as a soloist.

The group first toured the Unit
ed States In 1950. Tbeir second 
transcontinental tour was In 1952. 
and public demand brought 
them iMck In 1963. 'ntls la their 
fourth time to appear la this coun
try.

Texas Heritage' Is 
1905 Hyperion Study

“ Texas Heritage”  was the subject 
o l tbe program given for the 1905 
Hjrperion Club Wednesday at their 
meethig in the home of Mrs, Shelby 
Read.

Mrs. Clyde Angel read a paper 
prepared by Mrs. J. H. Greene on 
Famous Homes of Texas. This In
cluded an account of the building of 
tbe Governor's Mansion, which was 
constructed by Governor Pease 
about 100 years ago.
. JE em berf were told that the cedar 
pfllara used in the house were haul
ed, by slaves from Bastrop. The 
original house was built on the ’’dog- 
run”  principle — a hall or open 
porch between rows of rooms on 
each side.

Sam Houston’s home at Hunts
ville was described for the club. It 
lx called "The Wigwam”  and has 
nails srltb square heads. The home 
of Stephen F. Austin, which has 
been restored recently, was built in 
1832 at Peach Point.

•The speaker said that most of the 
architecture of early times was of 
the hlt-or-miss variety since Ideas 
were brought from various coim- 
tries by tbe settlers.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt discussed famous 
buildings of Texas. The Alamo, she 
told the cli^ , was originally a mis
sion and a school for the Indians 
taught by tbe Franciscan Order.

Our s t a t e  capttol, conceived in 
1876 and completed In 1888, Is the 
largest capttol In the United States, 
members were told by Mrs. Hunt. 
For tbe payment of construction, 
Farwell Brothers were given 3 mll-

lUon acres of land. Later, 50 thou
sand acres comprising 10 counties 
In the Panhandle, were sold to ob
tain money for the furnishing and 
completion.

Money was borrowed by tbe Far- 
wells from England, and they re
ceived their money from the con
struction In 1906. This deal was the 
beginning of the old XIT Ranch.

•Tbe building made of sandstone 
and granite, the latter being hauled 
from Marble Falls. ’The cornerstone 
weighs 18,(W pounds;

•The capltol bulMlng covers three 
acres and took 15,000 carlogds of 
granite for Its completion.
. The Browning Library at Baylor 
University was also discussed by 
Mrs. Hunt. It bouses first editions 
of the works of Robert and Eliza
beth Browning as well as some of 
their furniture and personal belong
ings.

Forty-one stained glass windows 
decorate the building and It con
tains rooms for meditation. Organ 
music Is played five hours a day.

Tbe next meeting was announced 
CiuTle. Eighteen were present Wed
nesday.

Susannah SS Class
Susannah Wesley Sunday School 

Class of the First Methodist Church 
has postponed their meeting f o r  
Friday at noon due to the cold 
weather. Another meeting date will 
be announced later.

Central Ward 
Organizes 
Study Group

A Central Ward P-TA Study 
Group was organized when six In
terested woman met Wednesday In 
the home of Mrs. Jack Irons.

Tbe group will meet the second 
and fourth Wednesdays of each 
moi\Jh from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. In 
the Teachers’ Lounge at Central 
Ward.

Officers Include Mrs. Harold Hn- 
man, chairman; Mrs. James Hor
ton recorder; Mrs. Andy Jones, 
publicity chairman.

Following organization, th e  
group decided to have "Mental 
Health”  as tbe first topic of study. 
Mrs. Roy Sloan gave a report on 
the needs versus the actual situa
tion of mental Institutions In the 
state of Texas. She emphasised the 
operation at the local hospital.

Open discussion was held on the 
local schoola, Mrs. Homan read 
an article on tbe ’ ’School Sltua 
tions Aborad.”

Mrs, Lee Will Show 
Art Work At Settles

•Througll an arrangement srltb 
the Settles Hotel, Mrs. Myrtle Lee 
srlll display one of ber paintings 
each month In the space over the 
stairs In the lobby. This has been 
named "The Art Spot of the 
Month.”

January painting was one srhlcb 
Mrs. Lee had done srith a copal 
formula applied Instead of a brush.

For February, the painting srlll 
show a scene In the City Park, 
which sras painted last year dur
ing the snow. This picture was 
done with a brush.

Each month, there srlll be a 
different painting In the space, 
and tbe public Is Invited to view 
the pictures.
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Coahoma 4-H Girls 
Study Table Service

The Coahoma 4-H CRzla learaad 
that "kindness la the basis of good 
manners”  at their meeting rrreat 
ly in the Junior High SchooL

Elizabeth Pace, Howard Coa^ 
ty Home Demonatratioo ageoL Mdd 
the girts that the place ooeuplad 
by one person at tbe table k  call
ed a cover. She gave hints on the 
correct way of serving.

Thirty • four members nttandad 
the meeting, srhlch was In chsrsa 
of Phyllis Anderson, la the a ^  
sence of tbe presidrat and vton 
president of the group.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherto 
Owners

1710 Oregg Dial 44814

JU8T RECEIVED 1,000’s & 
1,000’s NEW FABRICS

Bsloo. WomnMo. SoN rtaO. Fsro IrM
I-----BorSor PrWts. TwM Bast. Pwo
SOS. BrooS OsBu SwioS CWW, BBS 
saostssa. NoWm  saS Sowtas NosSo.

PAGE
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

X-Rays Spinal Analysis 
1407 Oregg Street 

Day 44998 NMe 4-M

RNIST MAK8

P IA N O S

PRICES BEGIN AT 
$485.00 ~  $10.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

sa le!
Friday and Saturday

SHOES
Largn group brokon 
sizos and stylos . . .

Former Values 
to 10.95

B E L T S
Ono largo group to 

aoloct from.

Former Values 
to 4.95

No Layaways — No Exchangot — No Rofuhdt 

All Salas Final — Plaaso

% SHOES
Mra. Patti OilboH, OwnM- 

(Acrots Stroot From Courthovso)

101 W. 3rd Dial 4-7391
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March Of Dimes IBob Burns, Famous
To Continue 
Toward Its Goal
- With January gone and the goal 
only half reached, the March of 
Dimes campaign continues in How
ard. County.

Next big push Is a “ Talent Show 
for Polio,“  scheduled over KBST- 
TV  Saturday at M:30 a.m. Tenta- 
ilve~pl(ans c il l  h r  Qie program 
to continue until t  a.m. Sunday.

While youngsters from fine arts 
studios, string bands, and per
formers from high school and How
ard County Junior College furnish 
entertainment, volimtary contribu
tions will be scknowledged.

Local “ ham" operators and the 
National Guard will aulst, and as 
listeners call the studio, word will 
be flashed to the units which will 
call at the home of the donor al
most immediately. Some merchan
dise prises will be given during 
progress of the program.

Rad Wars|, chapter chairman, 
said some contributions were be
ginning to be received in response 
to the 7,900 letters of appeal placed 
in the mail this week. Cards from 
the schools and coin collectors in 
various business pi ^s have not 
yet been gathered and reported.

Total of the campaign so far is in 
excess of $9,500, whereas the chap
ter goal U gU.OpO.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

THIY TURN SOMI OAY TUNIS FROM THi GAY NINTHS 
Vi Um ii LnCrofat, Rosmto King, C«cllia McDonald, Waltar Dickinaon, Lou Ann Whita, Johnny Janak

DESPITE COLDRodeo Dotes 
Aug. 1-2>3-4

Dales for the ananal show of the 
Big Sprhig Bodeo Association have 
been confirmed for Ang. l-M-4.

DfBciale o f the asaoeUtlon said 
that the Bodeo Cosvtoys Assoda- 
tloo which sanctions the shew, bad 
approved the dates suggested by 
the M g Spring group.

Everett Conmni, famous rodeo 
prodneer who operates la coajuae- 
tloa wtth Oeaw Autrey, urlQ again 
prodaee the rodeo. He has been in 
charge of the past two shows, sshleh 
were termed among the best la the 
SO yean  af history of the rodeo

Livestock Market 
Holds Steady Here

The mnituC renutlaed steady at 
Me Big Iprtng Uveetock Auction 
Company's Wsdnseday sale, at 
which tinse an estim ate $00 cattle 
and so hogs went through the ring 

BuOa s ^  lor 14.50, cows from 
t-M  to 11.00, fat calves and yeai^ 
IMga from 15.00 to 17.90, Stocker 
nieer calves from 10.00 to li.00, 
betfsr calves from 15.00 to 10.90 and 
hogs up to 1E90.

Chance-Vought 
Test Pilot Killed

I1ALLA8 <B—Aance-Vought Air
craft Co. sold today one of Its test 
pilots was killed yesterday In the 
crash of a Crusader )et on the 
Arm 's Mojave D e s e r t  testing 

la California.

High School Sets 
Tollies'Tonight

Weathek or no — the Senior Rlgb 
roUles of *90 w i l l  go on stage 
prompdy at 7:50 p.m. today la the 
Big Spring High School Auditorium.

The musical extravanganxa, the 
second of the follies series. Is spon
sored by the speech department an 
the student counclL Tickets go tor 
90 cents.

la  the show are some 75 students 
Wider the (Urectloa of Dell MeComb 
and Betty Lon Ratliff. The master 
of ceremoales erlll be Rodney Shep
pard. Others assisting la the pro
duction are Jerry McMahan. lUMt- 
lag director; Enalee Freeman, vo
cal director; Julie Rainwater, mnsl- 
eal director. The stags manager Is 
Lewis Porter, and accompaniment 
will be by Kenda MeGIbbonr Lon 
Ann White, and Mrs. Mary Christen
sen. Speera clam members have 
charge of the makeup.

Included in the l$-act show are;
That’s Entertainment — Eunice 

Frccmaa. Gary Tidwell and the 
CanCaa G ^ .

Dragnet Skit — J, D. Adams and

Midland, Dollat Oil 
Componim To Marg*

DALLAS IB—Flaas for merging 
the Salm Anne’s Oil Production 
Co. of Midland with TekoQ Corp. 
of Dallas was announced yester
day.

Clyde McMahon Jr.
01’ Maids’ Skit — Carol Bslley 

and Charlene Eudy.
Songs from “ Oklahoma”  — Patsy 

Potter, Ronnie King, Eunice Free
man, Patsy Potter.

Blackouts — George Peacock and 
Marilyn Morris, Jimmy Simmons 
and Jimmy Montgomery.

Solo Skit — Melva Turner.
Gay Ninettes — Amelia D u k e ,  

Sue Barnes, Toni Barron, Sue Boy
kin. Cedlla McDonald, Sandy Sloan, 
Loo Ana White, Johnny Janak. Val- 
)ean LaCrolx. Ronnie King, Walker 
Dickinson, Eunice Freeman, Robert 
StrlpUag.

“ The Lord Is A B u s y  Man’’— 
Becky Powell and Patsy Potter.

Limbsrbrltches h George — Bob
by McMillan and Jerry Roblasoo.

Short Cuts — Helen Gray, Ann
ette Boykin. Sue Boykin, Kathy Mc
Rae.

The 01’ West — Larry Nix aitd 
chorus composed of Ronnie King, 
Melva Turner Walter Dickinson, 
Valjeaa LaCrolx. Johnny Janak. 
Beck PoweO.

Hernando's Hldesway — Eunice 
Freeman. Johnny Janak. Ronnie 
K ing Walter Dickinson, Helen Gray, 
Annette Boykin. Sue Boykin, Kathy 
McRae, Pat Smelser. Sandra Tally. 
PaUy Potter, Nancy Woods, Janice 
W est Mildred H e a r d .  Eleanor 
Price, Ronnie Phllllpe. Gary Tid
well. Robbie Flowers. Melva Turner. 
Jimmy Montgomery, Amelia Duke.

C-C Now Has 
37 Directors

Fusselman Project Continues 
Swabbing, Gets O il To Tanks

Phmipe Petroleum No. 1 Special. 
B ig Spring (Pnaaclman) field loca- 
tton la swabbing. After treating the 
ruaeelman with 9.000 gallona, opera
tor swabhad to tanks 47 barrels of 
all end five barrels of water. Pert 
a f the oB was load, however.

SUnoUad No. 1 Stevenaon Is pre
paring to taet perforattona betereea 
i.$44-W toe t It le now shnUn. ThU

Kject la the other well la the 
Spring field.

Pen American No. 1 Singleton 
twabbed lOS barrels of fluid In 
$4 hours. This project Is attempting 
to complete in the Devonian aiid Is 
aa offset to the Devonian discovery 
well. Pan Amaricaa’s No. 1 Shook.

Tba Howard Glasscock field had 
a new location this morning in How
ard County. It Is Amerada and Ry- 
cadc No. B  Dora Roberts. Comple- 
ttons In Howard County today are 
two la the Moore field and another 
In the Snyder field.

The North Coleman Ranch field 
had another completion also.

Glottcock
Shell No. 1-A McDoweD is In dolo

mite at g.170 feet. It la C NW SE, 
ThP survey.

Bord«n
Seaboard No. 1-33 Good Is drilling 

at 1.4S0 feet. It Is C SE NE, 33-33- 
4n. TA P  survey.

Tennessee Ne. 1 Thomas Is trytag 
to regeta lost circulation at T,t90 
feet. It la C 8W SE, 7-$s-3a, TfcP 
survey.

Southland No. 1 Dorward b  drill- 
lag at LOW.feet. It b  C NW NW 
NW. 1-SMa. TA P  survey.

Midwest No. 1-A Bond b  coring 
bntween T,OSO-1$I feet. It b  C SE 
ME NW. 2S454n. TA P  survey.

MMwest No. 2 Scott b  drflling 
an anhydrite and gyp at 2,409 feet. 
It  b  C SW 8E, 41AS7-HATC surveV.

Dowfon
No. 1 Vogler Is In lime 

and Male at lO jn  tost It b  C 
SE SE. Tract 17, League 
Moore CSL enrrey.

Feimont No. 1 Wiigbt b  la en- 
bydrtta at 5,iRf tost, ft a  C SW 
BW, I J. Pettevent

Howord
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

and Rycade Oil Corporatton have 
staked the No. 29 Dora Roberts as 
s HowardCUascock Qeld location.

It b  two mOcs east of Forssn 
and will go to 2.200 feet with rotary 
tools. Site b  9M from south and 
390 from west lines, north half of 
the northeast quarter, 12A22-WANW 
survey,

Cornell No. 2 OuHar Trust Es
tate Is a Moore pool completion 
with a potential of 6$.57 barrels of 
29.4 degree oil per day. The total 
depth Is 3.235 feet, the SH-inch cas
ing goes to 3.235 feet, and the top 
of the pay zone b  3.155 feet

Perforations in the casing are 
between 3,100-174 feet. There Is 20 
per cent water and operator acidis
ed with 15,000 gallons. There b  no 
gas. Site is 990 ffom north and 
west lines, 2-A-BAC survey.

Cornell No. 10 Guitar Trust Es
tate b  alao a Moore completion 
with a pumping potential of 70.14 
barreU of oil. total depth b  
3,235 feet, the SH-inch easing goes 
to 3,228.06 feet, and the top of the 
pay zone b  3,185 feet.

Perforations are between 2.187- 
121 feet. There b  IS per cent water 
and the gravity b  29.3 degrees. 
There b  no gas and operator fraced 
with 1,000 gallons. LocaUoa b  990 
from srest and 330 from aouth 
lines. 2-A-BAC survey.

Savmb Robertson No. S-A O’Dan- 
td b  a Snyder pool srell. It has 
95.21 barrels potential and th a  
gravity b  20 degrees. The total 
depth b  3,eg2 feet, the 9H-lDch 
caaing goes to 2.912 feet, and tha 
top of the pay sone b  2,990 feet.

There b  two per cent water and 
the gas d l ratio b  levs thsa 209-1

MM>-ls. TA P  survey.
Phillips No. 1 Special b  swab

bing.
Operator treated perforations be

tween 9.620-50 feet with 5.000 gal
lons then swabbed to tanks for 
eight hours, making 47 barrda of 
d l and five bsrreb of water. Part 
of the oil b  load. DriUsitc b  C 
NW SE 12-22-ln, TAP survey.

Stanolind No. 1 Stevenson b  
moving off rotary and ahuUn. The 
operator has perforated a tone be
tween 8.944-90 feet and b  preparing 
to test. Drllbitc is C SW SE 1-SMn, 
TAP survey.

*nM board of directors of th e  
Chamber of Commerce now haa 97 
mombers. Including 14 ’ ’bddovars*’ 
and 23 newly e lact^  In last week's 
election.

The new directors are R. L. Beals, 
Bill Cox, E. P. Driver, W. A. Hunt, 
Tommy Jordan. Jim Lewb, Sam 
McComb, K. H. McGIbbon, M. M 
Miller, Champ Rainwater, R a y- 
mond River, K  W. Smith, Elmer 
Tarbox, John Taylor Jr.. H. W. 
Whitney. Jack C o^ , RUey Foster, 
Horace Garrett, A. C. LaCrolx, Dr. 
Nell Sanders. Tom South. Ralph 
RThlta, and Mrs. Clara Each.

An but seven d  the new dlrve- 
tora were elected by the members 
d  the chamber in balloting l a s t  
week. Thaae 19 werv selected from 
a ballot of 49 members. The other 
seven were elected by the board 
for one year terms. Regular board 
members serve two year terras.

The holdover dlrectore are V I c 
Alexander, Grover Cunningham Jr., 
John Davis, Rev. Jordan Grooms, 
Truman J o n e s .  Larsoa Uoyd, 
Clyde McMahon. Pat Murphy, E 
L. PoweU, A. Swartz, Jack Wallace, 
R. H. Weaver, J. B. Wlglntoo, and 
W. B. Younger.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
AdmUslons — Paulina Smith, Box 

737, Stanton; Mrs. Bessie Wooten. 
500 Goliad; Mike Moore, 2410 Scur
ry; Alptionus Sanchez, Coahoma: 
J. C. Martin, Haley Hotel; George 
Beck, MarshaU.

Dbmbsab — R. E. Klrgcn, Mai^ 
shall. III.; Elizabeth Robertson, 
Coahoma; Zelma Huff, 1512 Ken
tucky Way; Rosemary McDowell, 
R t 2; Veva Strom. 901 West over 
Road; Alexander Caballos, Rt. 1; 
Raymond Blackmon. 404 BelL

15 Marriage 
Permits Issued

Attack Fatal To 
B. S. Hubbard

An average of one marriage U- 
cenae every two days was btued 
by the County Clerk's office during 
January, although tha first*ona at 
tha year was a d  Issued until Jan 
5 and the next one didn't come until 
Jan. 9

Only three days during the month 
was tberv morv than ooa “ hitching 
certlficata'' Issued per day. On Jan. 
27. four wore Issued for the top 
total for one day during the mooth. 
Total for the month was 15.

During January, 94 warranty 
deeds were recorded la Howard 
County, and with only a few ex
ceptions. the property changes wvrt 
In Big Spring. Tracb la Forssn 
and Coahoma srers tha exceptions.

Largest single day for recording 
warranty deeds was Jan. 9, when 
nine were entered for filing.

Leases accounted for the nujority 
at oil and gas transactions record- 
sd In Howard County, and with 
only a tew exceptions, the property

Funeral servlcas for B. 8. Hub
bard Sr., 98. who died suddenly 
thb morning, are pending at Nsl- 
ley-Plckb Funeral Home.

Mr. Hubbard was pronounced 
dead on arrival at a local boapital 
this morning, after being carried 
there la a River ambulance. Mr. 
Hubbard died of a heart attack 
In hit car la the dosrntown area 
Ha bad pulled Into the alley beside 
the Men's Store when ha was 
found.

He Is survlvod by his wtfc, Mrs 
B. S. Hubbard Sr., two daughters, 
Mrs. Escol Compton and Mrs 
Tommy Hart; two sons. B. S. Hub
bard Jr. and Tommy Hubbard; 
and tlx grandchildren, all of Big 
Spring.

Martin
Chambers No. 1 University Is tai 

Ume and shale at 12,111 feet. It la 
C NW NW 42-6-Unlverslty Land 
survey.

Pan Amertesn No. 1 Singleton is 
swabbing. Operator has swabbed 
105 barrels of fluid In 24 hours. 
DrtDiite Is C SW SW labor II , 
league 299, Borden CSL survey.

Mitchall
W. A. Block No. 1 Boykin Is a 

North Coleman Ranch completion. 
The project pumped 99.13 barrels 
of 26.1 gravity oil with a gas oil 
ratio of 173-1. The total depth is 
1,110 feet, the 5H-incb casing goes 
to 3,110 feet, and the top of the 
pay zone is 3,070 feet.

Perforations tn the casing are 
between 3.072-104 feeL There la 16 
per cent water and operator fraced 
with 10.000 gallons oQ and 30,- 
000 pounds of sand. Location la 
440 from south and west lints, 
29-97-HATC survey.

Zapata No. I  Barkley Is in sand 
and shale at 6,150 IteL It la C SE 
NE 1-12-HATC survey.

Starling
Sun No. 1 ERwood Is digging at 

2,642 faet tn Ume and shale. It la 
C NE NE 10-2-HATC survey.

Ultra N «  1 Sugg la la Ume and
Location la 326 from oast a ^  I shale at 7.443 (cet. It la C SE SE 
north llnaA northwest quarter, | AA-GCASF aunrey.

Wiimuth Kamed As 
Insurance Agent

Buford Wiimuth has been named 
as special representative In B ig  
Spring for the American Invettora 
Life Insurance Company. It h as 
been announced by P. H. Johnston 
vice president and agency direc
tor. Wiimuth will work out of the 
district agency offices of the com
pany. lOOS Scurry Street. These of
fices are supervised by E. W. Fletch
er. district agent. The W e s t  
Texas-Plains agency of the c o m
pany is managed by W. Ken Rogers, 
Lulbbock general agent 

Wiimuth joins American Investor 
from tbs position of staff super
visor in Big Spring for the Ameri
can National Life. While with 
American National he completed 
the company’s training courses, and 
achieved membership .in that com
pany's 250,000 Club. He is a mem
ber of the Big Spring Elks Club, 
No. 13S6

Resident Returns 
From Father's Rites

Mrs. R. L. Curlee and family at 
Big Spring have returned f r o m  
Post wbern they attended funeral 
services Wednesday for her father, 
Charlea E. CUenny, 77.

Mr. Glemiy was found dead Mon
day morning on tba Santa F » rail
way naar Post. He apparently waa 
strlehau with a heart attadi as be 
walked along the tracks.

ScrvlcM were held in the Mason 
Funeral Chapel with Rev. Roy Sha- 
hAi, Baptist minister, officlattng. 
Interment was la Tcrraca Ceme- 
teiy.

Comedian, Is Dead
Voter Tally 
Above 10,400;

ENCINO, Calif. (JR-Bob Burns, 
top comic of a decade ago who 
waa famed for his bazooka tooting 
and Arkanaai jokes, died today of 
cancer.

Burns, 63, bad been In a coma 
for six days.

The Arkansas nativs had bean 
active In real estate In the San 
Fernando VaUey in recent years.

Tha comadlap jvas jaocn Robin 
Burn, son of «v U  englnoer W. AT 
Burn, In Van Buran, Ark. As a 
youngster ha learned to play tha
mandolin, guitar, fiddle, piano and 
cornet—not necessarily with excel- 
lencs but entertainingly.

The creation of his famous ba- 
looka was an experimental a c c i- 
dent. He put together a couple of 
lengths of gas pipe, blew and beard 
some smualng-soundlng bass notes; 
added a funnel and, presto, the 
bazooka.

His career was a kaleidoscope- 
of geography and varied pursuits— 
an orchestra musician and leader, 
river ferry pilot, hat salesman, 
peanut grower, advertitlng salea- 
man in Chicago, marine service in 
World War I. carnlvsla, vaudeville 
and, finally, the show business big 
time.

He caught on with Rudy Vsllee’s 
show in New York and then with 
Bing Crosby and the Kraft Music 
HsU In Hollywood. His bazooka and 
bis UU tales about bis mythical

To Go Higher

BOB BURNS 
Victim of cancer

Ariuuuaa relatives, Vncla Fud, 
Grandpa Snazzy. Aunt Boo, Uncle 
Fotchey and Uncle Slug became a 
Thursday night fixture for many 
mootlia.

Thousands O f O il 
Workers Get Raises

Howard county’s voting potential 
continued to cUmb today, and the 
total wUl easUy exceed 10,400, M n . 
Viola Robinson, county tax 
aor-coUactor, aaid tod ^ .

Mora mall recelpta—both for am- 
omptiona and paid poU taxas—ara 

be counted, but ttiroagh tbla 
mbraing Um  total aTreaffy noaQail 
numbered 10,399. Of the total, 2J40 
were paid taxes and 1,S9B w en  
exempt receipts.

These figures were including 
some voided receipts, Mrs. Robin
son said, but the number of voida 
wt^ld be very few. More mall re
quests were received this morning. 
Possibly there may be tome from 
service men scattered througboot 
the nation in the maUs now that 
wouldn’t be received until next 
week, the added.

The figure will stlU be below the 
1952 total, when the county counted 
11515 authorised voters.

In 1954, the county showed only 
7,212 registered voters, with an 
even 6,000 of those paying for the 
voting prlvUege. The rest were ex- 
exmptlons.

Final figures for Glasscock Coun
ty showed 442 poU taxes paid, plus 
about 25 exemptions. The exempt 
certificates, bowevcr.i arc not re
quired in the county as s coodltloa 
for voting.

■Z TIm Si—tUlaS Pro—
Thousands at employes of big oQ 

companies have won pay booata.
Tba Increasas were 6 per cent 

—or 636 or more a month.
Among tba companies boosting 

pay Wedaeaday were the Gulf OU 
Corp., Esso Standard, Socony Mo
bil; Humble, the Carter OU Co., 
a Standard of New Jersey affiliate, 
and Magnolia.

A 6 per cent Increaac offer 
teemed to be a basis for company- 
unlea negotiations sU along ths 
Gulf coast.

The general pattern for pay 
boosts was this: A 6 per cent In
crease. with a minimum rals# of 
15 cents an hour, for hourly-paid 
employes, who were understood to 
have averagsd about 62.90 an hour; 
and an Increasa of 6 per cent for 
salaried workers, with a minimum 
hike of 626 a mooth.

Companies granted the raises 
outright to non-union employes. 
Essentially the same boosU weye 
offered to the onions In the Indus
try. Some tinlons have accepted al
ready, and negottationa are on la 
otiier cases.

Local-level negotiations wers con
ducted in moot cases.

Esso said workers In nearly aU 
Its divlskma and refineries have

changes were In Big Spring. TVsets 
in Forssn and Coahoma were the 
exceptions.

Largest single day for recording 
warranty deeds was Jan. 5. when 
nine were entered for filing.

Leases accoujted for the majority 
at oU and gas transactions recorded 
There were 64 leases fUed. Each of 
two days, Jsn. 11 and 17, there 
were 11 leases recorded. The total 
for tha month includes regular 
leases, assignments, partial assign
ments and releaws.

There were 31 royalty deeds filed, 
with 24 of those being recorded the 
same day — Jan. 17.

Man Suffers Cuts
J. E. Bradley waa treated at Cow- 

per Hospital last night for cuts be 
received at the Interstate Cafe. The 
cuts were minor and he was re
leased to police who jaUed him Ion 
a charge of drunkenness. Police ar
rested another man Involved on a 
charge of simple assault.

Highway Victim 
Said Improving

LAMESA — Johnny Young. 20 
Injured in a car miabsp tn which 
L  A. Davis, 19. waa klllcd InsUnt- 
ly Tuesdny night. Is reportedly Im 
proving but Is still In serious condi
tion at the Lamesa General Hos
pital.

The two ocropants of the pickup. 
Involved In the collision, Pat Mc- 
Kibben, S3, and Warren McKibben. 
26. of O'DonneU are confined to 
Prlon-Black Hospital with serious 
Injuries.

Funeral services for Daria were 
to be held at 3:20 p.m. Thursday 
from the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev. E. L. Jones, 
pastor, officiating. Burial wUl be In 
the Lamesa Memorial Park under 
the direction of Higginbotham Fu
neral Home.

agreed to the 6 per cent boost.
The Magnolia Petroleum Co. In 

Beaumont granted a 6 per cent 
increase to non-unton employes and 
extended It to all bargaining unite.

Elro Brown of Houston, district 
representative for the OU. Chemi
cal and Atomic Workers Union, 
said 29 negotiations are on In tbs 
Gulf Coast area and that the num
ber wUl douUe by Sunday,

Tba union claims abont 100,OM 
member workers In the oU Indus
try.

The unloq'a first Gulf Coast 
members to accept a 15-cent-an- 
hour wage boost were at the Esso 
Standard OU Co. refinery at Baton 
Rouge.

Carter OU Co. of Tulsa, which 
cmploya 2,000 in 22 states, gavt 
an Immediate 6 per cent Increase 
for aU Its unorganized workers and 
said tba ralaa would apply to union 
employes upon agreement.

The Interstate OU Pips Line Co., 
another Standard of Now Jersey 
affiliate at Shreveport, was said 
to have approvod a 6 per cent tn- 
creaae.

A spokesman for tha oil union 
sal4 at Dtnver headquarters ttM 
union had not accepted any offers 
by major oil companies.

“ Our units are continuing nego
tiations In an effort to Improve on 
the 6 per cent offer,’ ’ the spokes
man said.

Gulf on., which has 15.000 em
ployes, sold the Increase would ap
ply only to its domestic employes 
earning less than 215,000 a year.

Socony, which has about 43.000 
employee, said the boost for sal- 
arted workers on the 25-hour week 
would be about 623 a month rather 
than 626.

The Pure Oil Co of Chicago said 
talks with unions will start within 
a few weeks.

In Martin County, the visible vot
ing strength wlU exceed 1,500 this 
year, although actual voting num
bers wUl be subatantlaUy higher 
because exemptions are not re
quired.

The office of tax sssessor-coUect- 
or Dan Saunders showed 1,470 
Pfid receipts and about 90 exempt 
certificates recorded.

Regislralkm At 
HOC To 563

Registration at Howard County 
Junior College climbed to 963 
Thursday, according to Dr, W. A. 
Hunt pretident.

Included In this total art soma 20 
people who have signed for t h e  
course In conversatlonsl Spanish, a 
class designed to teach the rudi
ments of communlcatloa with Lsttn 
Americans and Mexican nationals. 
The totals also include 34 In a blue
print class for Cosden employes and 
20 tn a special typing class from 
Webb AFB.

Some class sections have bad to 
be closed because they reached the 
maximum number permitted, said 
Dr. Hunt

Dr. Hunt was to leave Thursday 
for Aiutin to get a final audit re
port on the sUte aid paymenU to 
HCJC. They reached 266,000 thUThey
year.

Real Estate Exams 
Slated At Lubbock
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Six local industries so far bsTC 
indicated that they would partici
pate In the forthcoming Manufac
turer's Exhibit here. J i m m i e  
Greene, manager of tbe Chamber 
of Commerce, ssW that tentstlTe 
plans hsTC been made to hold tbe 
show In the National G u a r d  
Armory.

However, definite plans will not 
be made until all tbe participating 
companies have bad a chance to 
hold a meeting. This meeting will 
be held to decide tbe definite dates 
and mors concrete plans for the 
show.

Interested persons are urged to 
ccntect the Chamber office.

Companies that bave already de
cided to join include Big S p r i n g  
Mattress Company, Clyde McMa
hon. Engle Mill and IRippIy, T. E. 
Jordan and Company, Hall Shade 
and Awning, and tbs Cactus Paint 
Manufacturing Company.

Standard Oil Co. of Indiana gave 
a 6 per cent wage boost for its 
DOD-unlon srorkers and offered tbe 
same amount last week to mem
bers of unions whose contracts are 
about to expire.

EsamlnstJons for real sststo 
broken and salesmen seeking stats 
licenses will be held in Lubbock 
Feb. 24 and March 29, according to 
tbe Tezas Real EaUte Commission.

Previously tbe announcement had 
shown the place as room No. 192 
at Texas Tech administration build
ing. However, the corrected SM 
nouncement shows that ths exsml- 
natJons srlll be given at 1 p.m. on 

'both Feb. 24 and March 29 at ths
Reddy Room of the Southsrestern 
Public Service, 1005 Avenue K In 
Lubbock. Any applicant may tsks 
the examinations In Austin at 1400 
Guadalupe on any date Monday 
through Friday.

License Tag Rush 
On A t Tax Office

File For Charter 
For Industrial 
Foundation

Tbs Chambsr of Commercs has 
msllsd sa appUcatloo for a charter 
to form an IndostrUI Founda
tion bars. Tba application was mail- 
ad to tha Sacratery of State Wad- 
nasday.

Jimmia Greens, manager of tbe 
Chamber, said the Foundation 
would be a non-profit organ|gsUo» 
to encoursgt Industry to tbe city 
and aran.

Tba tax office personnel had a 
lull of some eight hours Wednes
day between 1 and I  a.m. before 
they were again swamped with 
business.

The poll tax rash ended at mid
night Turoday, and then Wednes
day morning the first 1956 auto 
license plates went on sale.

There was a line waiting at the 
door when the office opened.

During tbe day, a total TZ2 
sets at auto licenses—plus trucks, 
tractors, trailers, etc.—were is
sued. This was cxclusiva of new

car and out-of-state reglstratioM 
for 1955 plates. Fourteen new can  
alone were handled In this cate
gory.

Sale of tbe new plates will con
tinue through March 31 before 
penalties will be assessed.

The same color combinations 
arc used on the '56 plates, but 
the colors have been reversed. This 
year, the black is the background

Howard County's plates this year 
will be lettered CL and CK. The 
CL lettered licenses went on sale 
first.

B Wrecks Blamed 
On Slippery Roads

At least three w r e e k e  w e r e  
blamed on icy driving surfaces tbit 
morning, but no In ji^es were re
ported.

Several other minor crashes were 
reported.

A 1959 Chevrolet driven by Har
ley Wilbur Waters went out 4>f con
trol on the U. S. 80 overpass west 
of Big Spring and was badly dam
aged about 7:20 a.m.

Authorities reported another car 
overturned on the ice west of tbe 
overpass, but Highway Patrolmen 
were petrolling slippery roadways 
and could not be reached for a re
port

A big truck spun out of control 
and partially blocked the highway 
at West Fourth end Birdwell for 
more than an hour early today. No 
one waa Injured, however.

The Highway Patrol aaid Waters’ 
car went into a skid aa It crossed ths

Texarkana, was not hurt
Driving while intoxicated charges 

were filed In County Court today 
against Jack Keith Twecdle, after 
his car was in collision with a park
ed auto in the 200 block of Scurry.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter arrested 
Tweedle in the 500 block of Scurry 
shortly after the Occident last night 
The parked car was owned by Lam- 
ale Coker. It and a machine own
ed by Willie Johnaon, parked near^ 
by, were damaged when they were 
thrown together by tbe impact 
Slaughter said.

Police reported three other mie- 
haps In tbe last 24 hours.

Bobby Ray Washington, 901 E. 
17th, and Oemge Dole Kirkpatrick, 
Coahoma, were involved tn a mis
hap at Howard County J u n i o r  
College on Birdwell Lane. Mary Jo 
Raid, Webb AFB, and Walter Wood- 
son, 209 W. Sth, wars In collision

railway overpasa, bounced off the'at Ruhnels and Fourth. Tba Wood- 
bridge railing, struck two guard son car was parked.
pests and then plunged backward 
down the embankment at the end 
of the structure. Damage was esti
mated at 1500. Waters, anroute to

In tha 2100 block of South Gragg, 
BUI C. Merrick, Big Spring, and 
George Frank Ford, Corpua Chriati, 
ran togatbar.
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White Men Face Grand Jury 
In Highway Shooting Spree

LONOVIEW «  ~  A  highway! 
shoottng aproe In which a Negro 
was killed, two others wounded 
and a Negro cafe, residence and * 
school bus riddled with bullets was 
op before a grand Jury today.

Two white men. Perry Ross and 
Joe Simpson, both 21 and of Ta* 
tom. have been charged in the 
sbootlngB.

The shootings occurred Oct. 22

along Highway 149 la Gregg and 
Busk counties. Texas Rangers 
wete assigned to the investigation 
which led t o  the recent filing of 
charges against the two white men.

John Rm ss , 16, was shot to death 
while dancing la the cafe by bullets 
Bred from a passing ear.

Officers described their.evidence 
against the men as “ lron*clad.*'

Mother, 5 Children 
Die In Oregon Fire

PORTLAND, Ore. i f f -A  mother 

and five e^Udrm died hr a fire 
that destroyed Oieir home la a 
matter of minutes In a suburban 
area five miles east of here laat 
night

Only'the father, Arthur MerrlU 
Graham, SO, escaped. He said an 
explosion, presumably of an oR 
beater. Mew him Ovough a win* 
dow.

Draft Plan May Take More 
Men For Shorter Periods

WASHINGTON m -U o n  
men may be drafted to serve fori 
ahtrter periods la a temporary 
move to bolster the lagging ready I 
reserve program. •

Secretary of Defense Wilson dis
closed the tentative plans at a 
news conference yesterday. Still 
under discussion. It would cut from 
24 to 16 months the required active 
senrlcc of as many as 100,000 
presen* draftees who agree to re

main la the ready reserve for at 
toast 2H years.

To provide replacements for 
them and keep up the military 
strength, draft calto would be in- 
created—perhaps doubled. Wilson 
emphasised that the program, if 
adopted, would be temporary and 
would extend no later Uian June 
1957.

No special legialatlon would be 
required.

Would-Be Attacker 
Picks Wrong Girl

HAMAMATSU, Japan US — A 
husky high school boy attacked 
pretty M lu  Mlsao Suzuki last 
night'

She fought him to a standstill. 
He barely escaped.

It was the.second time she has 
been attacked recently. Laat time, 
she caught the fellow and took 
him In for attempted rape.

Mias Suzuki. 29. is a plain
clothes policewoman.

Benson Defends Ike Farm 
Program, Boosts Candidate

SPOKANE, Wash. Ill Itofretaiy 
of Agriculture Ears Taft Benson 
millUntly defended administration 
farm policies and put in a plug 
for a Cabinet colleague as a poe* 
sibto senatorial candidate during a 
flying stopover here last night.

Benson said Secretary of Interi
or Douglas McKay, former Oregon 
govemm-, was the Republican par
ty’s best hope of capturing the

seat now held by Sen. Morse (0>
Ore).

“ Next to the election of Elssn 
hower, the defeat of Wayne Morse 
is the noost Important task before 
the Republicans,”  be said.

Benson, who will addreas the Na
tional Assn, of Grain Growers st 
Portland today and fund raising 
luncheons in eastern Washington 
Priday, called the Adminlstratton's 
proposed farm measures a "bB- 
llon^Uar-plus program.”
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LITTER TO EDITOR

: H. L  Mencken's 
Beliefs Scored

To th« Editor:
Tfeo odttorUl la Am  B m ld  e l 

Fob. Ut. **Tho Scottor WlUMroth 
A w tr”  WM tataraatinx and appn^ 
prUta. H. L. Maaekaa tba eritk, 
tba Iconoclait. tba •eoflar tad 
tht asaoatte, ia m r optaloa, laft 
Uttla that will ba of parmaaant 
vabM tb1ha world. Ha badafarllU- 
aat Bilod, hU paa waa eauatle. 
catting and aomaaduit daTag^tlag, 
ba| to mt, aoma of hla poaltloaa 
wara iaaxeuaabla. Uka moat of tba 
brUUaat agnootlcf ba rtdleulad tba 
>aUaf ia Immortality and to tba 
vary last of bia'llfa ha ipoka light* 
ly  of thow varltles of tba Chrla* 
tlan roUgloa. Ha ia raportad to 
bava said la aubataneo that If Im  
waa Immortal ha would aqoara It 
aO wttb tba twalva apoatlaa vary 
anally. Parhapa not ao aaay, aftar 
■n. Mr. Maaekaa, for contlatilng la 
hla light and fllppaat vala If ba 
oomaa into tba aacrad praaaaea of 
tta Apoatlaa thay may eooaiatantly 
aay to him “ gat to Hall aut of 
b ^  Mr. Maockan." H u t could 
ba ratrlbuttvn Juotlca.

J. B. PICKLB

Prize Money For 
Stock Show Hiked

LAME8A — Mambara of tba dub 
boya aattvlrtaa eommlttoa o f t b a  
Lamaaa rbamhar of Coamarca 
yaatarday aftcmooa took aothu to 
booat tba prlaa money to bo paid 
boya la tba Dawaow-Bordaa Juator 
Livaatoek Show, Fab. IS-U.

Iba  commlttaa dacidad to aak 
T amaaa flnaa to donate ptiaa money 
to ba naad bora ratbar Ibaa aaacUng 
aavoral baadrad doQari to Lubbock 
to toereaaa prtco of aalmala aold 
bi aoetton tbare. Tbara la ao aala 
la fonnarflna wttb tba abow bera.

nailMrt Oman, ebairmaa of tba 
club boya actlvttlaa eommlttoa. aald 
ba fait the aetloa woold ba aupport- 
ad by tba morebaata af Lamaaa. 
Many datalla of tba plan are atm 
to ba worked out. but aaA  by win
ning a plaea la the abow wfU bo 
glvan a eartlficata to take to the 
donattog marebaata to racalva bla 
prlaa money.

Dawson Poll Tax 
Total At 5,007

LAMESA — PoQ tax paymanta 
la Dawaon County roaebad S.OOT 
yaatarday aa maO brought la aar- 
aral more paymanta than had been 
raportad at midnight Tuaaday, aald 
Dawaon County Tax CoDactor Louie 
C  White.

A  total of A IM  of tba oUglbU vot- 
ara paid poO taxaa, and 8P7 axamp- 
ttooa wara isaued.

New Bomb Blast 
Stirs Race Cauldron

X i

* ..

Teacher Has, 
Poem Published

Mra. L a n a  M. Manning, w h o  
formally tought at tba Knott High 
School and who now la w-«gn«i« In- 
atructor at Hart High School, baa 
bar poem, “ Rocks," In tba currant 
National Poetry Anthology.

The anthology, publlshad annual- 
ty slnea 1M0 by the Natloiul Pon- 
try Association of L m  Angalao, 
Calif., baa earrlad one of M ra. 
Maaning’s poems In aaeb of tta 
aavan praeadlng lasuaa.

Her first waa “ Jawalry.** follow- 
ad by "A  nought on Taaebing. 
Otbars wara "To  a Sunflower la tba 
Bala.* "Mamorlea,”  ‘Taaehlag Pro- 
fasslon," “ My Complaint" a n d  
“ Cbelea."

Mra. Mannlng*a poam In lha enr- 
rant laaua la aa follows:

"Stanos. A  gaologista stadh. 
stonas and reads tba history of tba 
aarlb. A  naturalist looks on rocks 
and seas a bUdtat for Uvtag things. 
An arcbaologtat saaa rocks warn, 
and rubbed, and old and wonders 
about the man who shapod them. 
But who but Ood can saa Into tba 
baarta moldad of stona, tanpanrlous 
to a l  good, bardanad agatost man
kind, and bitter to all tboaa who 
ttva and broatbe.*

Nixons Welcomed To Brazil
vice Prasidant Richard Nixon and Mrs. Nixon are graatad by Bra- 
Hllan Foreign Minister J. C. Macedo Soares, left, on thair arrival 

'n  Rio da Janeiro to attend the Inauguration of Prasidant Juscalino 
Kubitschak. Nixon flaw from Miami to head the U. S. dalegatlon at 
the caramonlas. Unifbrmad In background Is Rio’s chief of police, 
Oan. Auguste Magatsl.

WEATHER PROPHETS
It's A Big Day For 
Groundhog Fans

PHILAOELPmA IP — Rival 
“weather capitals of tba world" 
ganged up t^ a y  on a Uttla ani
mal wltb a .  big raputatloo—the 
aonwtlmas shy groundhog who Is 
crodltad with propbatlo powara on 
Fab. X

If tba groundbog, uncnrllag from 
hla warmth and taking a p ^  at 
daylight, seas his obadow, ba ducks 
b a ^  Into his bole; that means six 
mora weeks of winter. I f  ha seat 
ao trace of shadow, ba grows bold 
and vanturaa Into tba open. That 
gnarantaas aa early spring.

Ponnaylvanla has four cantars of

Halt To M ix^  
Dancing Urged

CHATTAMOOOA. Tana. (B -Tbe 
board directors of Chattanooga's 
Menuirlal Aadltorlam, wbers a 
“ rock *B roll" dance exploded Into 
a brawl between Negro dancers 
and white a p e e t a t o r a  Monday 
night, wiD be aekad to adopt a 
raaoiutloo banning the mixing of 
meoo at daneca there.

Tommy Tbompooa, ondttorlum 
monagor, aald toot alght ba wfll 
recommend the actl<m becauee 
~the ««»«tog of racoa at these 
dancee la a dangeroua practice 
and ahould be etopped before an 
unnecoesary tragedy occurs."

The dance, featuring natloaaUy 
known Negro otngor Roy Homll- 
too, blasod Into a furloua bottle 
and chair throwing mcloo that re- 
qnlrod every available city and 
county poUeeman. both white and 
Negro, to put down.

Af leaat three whltee and three 
Negroee received minor Inluiies 
and nloe Negroee were arrstod. 
D l a o r d a r l y  conduct charges 
against eight of them were dls- 
mlsacd In City Court yoetorday. 
but pubtie dnmkenneaa eberges 
agalnat three of them brought tSO 
flnea. A  17-yeernld Negro ^  was 
scheduled tor a Juvenllt court 
bearing.

PoUee dacUned to oay what 
cauaed the outbraak. but oeveral 
srltnesaea reported It came after 
a nonpei terming member of the 
entertainment group u t  down in 
the drees circle, reu rved for 
white apoctators. Aa naldeatlfied 
Negro oought to removo him and 
■ fight, )otaed by oome Negro 
daneort. foQowod.

this higher oclence, each awoai^ 
tag to be top banana and each 
cmahlagly ocomful of tba other fel- 
low’e elalma. Only la Pennaylva- 
nle, they aB aaurt. dou  tba traa 
groundhog eult flourlah.

Tba Puaxautawnay sub ia aorib- 
weetara PenasylvaBla boaata of a 
big edge, OB seniority alone. Ever 
tinea UM Ite members have traip
sed np Canoe Ridge la the foot- 
billa of the AUeghenlu and ata- 
tkxtod tbemulvM on Oobbler'a 
Knob to watch and record the 
grouadbof'e behavior. For tba oo- 
tlra Puaxsutasmey regloo tbJa la 
a kind of foto day, with tba ariee- 
tiott of a Orouadbog Day king and 
quean and of a man of tba yoar, 
and. at night a banquet a n d  
Groundhog Hop.

But to tbo Slnmborlag Lodfo o f 
Orouadboga of QnarrrvfDa, la Laa- 
caoter County, tba weeteni eooia 
art “ tbo itoriait gang of Qobblar'a 
Knob."

The Shtmboriag Ledga k u  baoa 
at It for only 48 years. By tta 
own avowals, however. It mshu np 
for that rriatlvo newneea la proe- 
tige and riaboratlan. Tbla aoclety 
says Hs membership talus la emi
nent men la moct of the profee- 
stons: that It h u  been e lM  for 
dlstlagnlabod u i i lce by tba Inter- 
natlenal O r d e r  ef Orenadbog 
Greeters; and that nobody eon out
do It In fancy costumm.

Tba Slumberere head ter the 
wooda la top hata and ewaDow 
tsO coata, la great fttr cloaka and 
gallaat cockadw, in togs tbt 
could bo mistaken for vaat aight- 
sMrte. Some travel on horseback. 
Othera carry dhrlalag rods and oth
er mysterloua gear which h u  a 
vague aaeodetten wltb groimdbog- 
gery. Tba lodge m au ISS aeparate 
oba^atteo  poata, which aend their 
findings to a field commualcattons 
center.

lU rd  of the groundhog groupe, 
■bo on the prowl early, b 
the uncompromisingly Pennindva- 
nia Dutch clan of Um  ADentown 
area which gou by the name of 
"Grundaow Lodge Number Atea on 
Da Lachaw," meaning "N& 1 on 
the Lriilgb," or mors to the polat. 
“ Aaytotag you c u  do wo can do 
better.”

Finally, G ruter PbOadalpkls 
xrouadlK^ers bank heavOy on 
tbelr famed no. Unhappily. Em
mie. the epeclmen teat was 
cMched for tte big oecsston, died 
leu  than 48 hours ago. The too 
has other grouadboga, though, la- 
cludlag the notortous one eyed Con
nelly. who doen 't gtvo a hoot 
about shade or sbad^  hot Just 
wanb to be let aloM.

ATLANTA (fV—Ingredlenb from 
eottit and Lagblature simmarod 
naeoaUy today la tba Booth’s racUl 
caldron, kindled anew by a bomb 
blast la Alabama.

Virginia ItgUlatars voted strong 
approval to a reaotaitloo of l a t a  

dtloa which danouaeod tba U. 8. 
pram# Coort'a ruling on public 

■cbool ugregatlon u  aa "lOagal 
aneroachmont" on the aqverelgn 
rights of a state.

They voiced the idedge that Vir
ginia. where the interpultlon doc
trine w u  flret promulgated, would 
follow t r b a t e v e r  legal and  
bonorabla means It eould muster 
to Impede the mixing e l white and 
Ntgro atudenb In the clauroom.

The vote yesterday left no doubt 
u  to Vlrgiala'i stand; la tba Sen
ate tba resolution passed 16-8; In 
tbe Hottu ML5.

In Georgia, a Heuu eommlttoa 
approved a bill that would taka 
away tba ehartar of any city that 
taOa to maintain racially u g r^  
gated faellltiu. Tba measure ap
parently w u  aimed directly at 
Atlanta, where a faderal eourt or- 
dar recently brought an end to 
ugregatten on public golf coursu.

Abbama was tba first state to 
adopt aa IntarpoaiUonist plan 
which saoka to bold void tbo racial 
rultaga of tbe Supreme Court—and 
the plan became official and went 
Into attact without tba governor's 
endorumont

The deadline for executive action 
on Alabama's nullification rosolu- 
tloa came yoaterday, and Gov. 
Jam u E. F c ^ m  said then that be 
w u  waahlag his hands of tbe mat
ter. Thus lacking action by the 
governor, tbe bill w u  not returned 
to tbe Houw, where It originated, 
end It thereby became u  act auto- 
metleally.

Tlie b<Hnb blari came last night
T%a bomb explodod In the front

yard of the home of E. D. Nlxoa, 
a Nagro Pullman ear porter .gad 
formar proaldaat of the Alabaaa 
Oupter o f the Natteaal A m . fc l  
the Adveaeemeat of Colored Pifi- 
pie. Monday alght a bomb v a f  
toasod at tte  paraoaage ham 
tba Bov. M. L. Kbig, a Nagro i a  
tlst preaebar.

Both Nbraa aad King baya ba( 
aetlvo la dlrsetlag tba b o y ^  o| 
Montgomary boau.

No oae w u  karmod at eU im  
axploskm. Coosldorabla damgig 
was doM to tba froat porab of 
King's boma; tba blast at Nl»>
OB dwnlllBg did only dang-
ago to a gate poet

Dawson Farm Unit 
Slates Meeting

LAMESA — Dtreeton of tba Da 
■on County Farm Burtau wfll moot 
at 7:80 p.m, today at tba Farm Bu
reau O fflu , according to F r e d  
Raney, praaldent.

Ttto boepltal eteering eommlttoa 
of the Lamua Chamber of Com
merce la cxpectad to mset w i t h  
them to diecuu tantativo. plana for 
cooatructlon of a county boepltal 
bera. A petition le now being eti^ 
culated In the eoumty and la expeoi- 
ed to be prennted to the Dawson 
County cemmlsalonara at tbelr meet 
ing Monday. It will ask that an aU^ 
tion be called.

1955 T  raff ic Accidents T  ook 
Heavy Toll Of 38,300 U.S. Lives

CHICAGO UR — Traffic eeddents 
kflied 38.800 Amcrleau In 19U- 
ooe of tbe bcavlett tolls to history.

TTm  motor rehtcle held its pei^ 
lout place as tbe No. 1 killer In 
accidents.

The National Safety Counefl to
day reported that last year:

Accidents of all typu brought 
death to K.OOO persons. ln)ured 
8,800,000 and resulted in 810.900,- 
000,000 in financial setbacks—such 
as equipment and property dam
age. tori wages and medical ox- 
pensm.

Traffic accidents alone cori 8S,- 
800 UvM, approximately 1,850,000 
noofatal Injurin and 84,700.000,000 
In tarma of cash.

Lari year*a motor yeblela daatk 
totol tted with tba 1998 ton for 
the third highest on record. It 
was 1,608 under the all-tline high 
of 91.968 reached in 1841 and ap
proached etoeer to the 88A4S 
nglaterod la 18T, the nmnerwiip 
year.

Tba 1896 traffie toll abowod aa 
9 per cent fata orer flm 85JM 
total of 1854.

Traffic daatbs rode a steady np- 
ward trend lari year, and loomed 
to rocord hoUday heights daring 
tbe Christmas period. Tbe Decem
ber toll of 3,880 w u  tbe largeri 
for aay ‘ month alau Deeembar 
1841.

Tba ffowth of m^iMUon and

tba Incraau la traycl also flgura 
In eomparlsou. Tlw 1855 death 
rata per 100 mllltoa vehicle mUet 
was estimated at 9.A That was 8 
per cent higher than la 1854— 
which bad tbe lowest rate on re
cord.

Tbe number, of deaths from all 
kinds of accldcnte—92.000—showed 
an IncrtsM of 8 per cent over the 
n,438 recorded in 1954.

Motor vehicle fatalttlu were ro- 
spoutble tor the Incraau. Home 
accident deathe numbered 27,000, 
a alight d a e r e a a t .  Accidental 
deaths at work added up to 14 JOO, 
a slight lacraau. Deaths in public 
but not tovrivlag motor vch ldu  
made a small gain.

Tbe sU-accident death toQ w u  
■ubetaatiaUy under tbe levels a^ 
tained In tome eartlnr yean. It 
h u  topped 100,000 four tlmu 
slnee IM .

And tbe 1855 all-accldeat death 
rate of 90 par 100,000 popalatton 
w u  the towori cm rocord except 
tor the 99.5 mark atutood in 1854.

But 1 of each 18 pertoaa la tbs 
United Statu suflerad a dlsaMlng 
lalury In 1865.

Falls lari y u r  coat 19,800 llvu , 
burns 8,100, drownlngs 8,400, flra- 
arms 1,800 — aach total showinf 
little change from tbe prevtoua 
year,

Stotoa showing roduettoos In 
traffic death M is were listed ns 
tn m , 2M per u n t; Atlsooa, 11;

Minnesota, 10; North DakoU, 4; 
Kansas, OregOT; Nebraska; New 
Mexico, Utah and Wyoming S per 
cent each; New Jeruy 2 per cent, 
and Iowa and Maryland 1 per cent 
each.

At least 807 cittes reported 
reductions. Tbe largest decreases 
were credited to Syrscuu, N.Y., 
wttb 87 per cent. Tamps, Fla., with 
94 and Seattle and D sllu  with 28 
per cent each.

The council inued a list of traf
fic safety leaders la each popula
tion bracket. Tbe d tlu , ranked ac
cording to tbelr 1855 traffic deaths 
per 10,000 registered vriileles, la- 
chide:

Mora than one millkn; Los An- 
ge ln  and Detroit 8.4 each.

790.000 to ona mllltea: St. Louis
8.

900.000 to 790,000: SeatUe 1.6, 
DaUaa 1.7.

890.000 to SOaOOO; PwUand 1.5.
200.000 to 850,000: Oklahoma City 

IX.
100.000 to 800,000; South Bend, 

lad., J, WUmlngtoa, Del., and 
Tu lu  O.t each.

50.000 to 100,000; Modford, Man., 
none, Lincoln. Neb., 0.8, Alexan
dria. Va.. 0.8.

29.000 to 50,000: M u s k e g o n ,  
Mich., Cheyenne, La Craeu, Wls., 
aU noae,

10.000 to 89,000: K l a g s p o r t ,  
Tenn., Napa, Calif., Klamath Falta, 
Ore., all nooa.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to all Um  kind 
friends, neighbors and ralatlvu for 
exprenlons of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, food and other eourlulM 
extended to ua during our racent 
beruvemant

A. H. Bugg Family

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thuisi, Nb. % 19S6
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Doirtmi$$thi$ limited 

offer on the world'e 
fbmHaetingtea...

lUAreakbift You betl Mora 
SavorNlt Bo trust Hera are 
sbotea tea Im vm  eetocted aad 
bIsaM  by asperto. For • “Uft" 
ia tnary cup, yo a l sgru H’e 
MeCermisk Ttol

t e a
B i d

MICK
MOW at your groeeri

McCORMICK TEA

10 otL
w iM y

f MOmCRl̂

Cfntbbf lengthened Into pipe eteme.
Dreee heme euddenty wey up above tbe kneee. 
Shoes outgrown before they're worn out

4 . -J

—8/gns that the 1946 baby In your family la growing up.

One of eIm few thlnga tbat haa aknoat 
kapt pane witk the rapid growtk of jem  
10-jear-old ehfld ia joar 1946 mveatroent 
In U. S. Series E Sevings Booda. For 
example, tbe tTSXX) 70m paid then far a 
Bond baa growa fato an inseatmeot 
worth $100.00 today.

And yov BaotTa earrent growdi, jost 
Kke jom  yoangstar*a, ia oalj an indieto 
tioD of eren greater tbings to eoma. For 
voder tbe preeent Bond kw tbe earning 
posrer of Seriea E Bonda bu been extended 
B fa l K) yeers past tbe originel matarity 
date. Hiet meena tbat 10 years firon now 
tbe Bond yov bon^t'for I7S.00 wfll bave 
pwwa to ba woEtb tl34j6B-«)% mora

f l e l L A t

limn yov p ^  for k back hi 1946̂
TlMn'e nothing far yov to  ̂
to tbe bank required far yov to take 
advantage of theee extended eanungs. 
Jvet bold your Booda and let tbeai go ' 
ri^t on grosring and earning extra BMoey 
far yov. That's what S ovt ef 4 preoeot 
Bond holders are doing why tooru and 
more Aaurirsns ara investuig in Uvitod 
Stales Soring Bonds now on die eoaren- 
ient PayroD Savinp Pkv or va buying 
Bonds regolariy where they bavL
LeeMmgfar a ptment fer the wm hetj fa 
ymK Yem eoa'f db fafter thm a
Umead Sueaa Sataagi Band, fas ifaf 
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O n ly  Tw o Q uintets  
Still U ndefeated
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■y CD WILKS 
Ik * A*t**i*tod rr*M

[ And BOW there are two.
Only froUkkin* San franeUco 

S t Frandfl of Brocddya r*. 
inafai ualwatoB ia «naJ6r eoBese 
baaketball today.

Muhlenberg, an 11-4 giant killer 
thia season, beat seventh raidud 
Temple ST-M last night, snapping 
the Owls’ IS-game winning streak.

The unranked Mules opened tbelr 
schedule by upsetting La Salle.

Last night It was S-1 Bobby Gall 
who dumped in 30 points to pace 
the predominantly Junior squad.

Gall bad great help, however, 
from Cardy Gemma, who bagged 
13 points and superbly defeased 
Gkiy Rodgers. The Owls’ backcourt 
scoring ace didn’t get a field goal 
for 2S minutes and wound up with a 
scant 10 points. That left the big 
Job to Hal Lear, who hit for 38.

The lead changed hands 11 times 
in the last 7 minutes.

Duke, ranked 10th, was another 
major victim last night, although 
not unexpectedly. The Blue Devils 
were leveled by eltfitb-ranked Ken
tucky 81-78 as Jerry Bird fired a 
late first-half Wildcat surge.

Second-rsnked Dayton, prodded 
by Coach Tommy Blackburn’s ob
servation that ” Uie test of a good 
team Is whether It can come bade 
after defeat.'* righted Itself by wal
loping LoynU of Chicago 75 37. The 
Flyers were drummed out of the 
unbeaten ranks by Louisville Sat
urday.

Three other upsets of the night 
saw Fordham defeat Connecticut 
82-73, while Georgetown clipped St. 
Joseph’s (Pa.) 84-73 and Adrian 
<Mlch.) ended an 18-game wlimlng 
string by Defiance (Ohio) 88-77.

ClMwhere among the ranked 
teams. H o l y  Cross (No. 14) 
whlpp^ Creighton 87-80 as Tom 
Heinsohn sco i^  32 In his 81 min
utes of play; Oklahoma City (No. 
15) smacked Loyola (New O ^ana) 
81-88 with soph Hubert Reed can
ning 33 points, snd Memphis Sstatc 
(No. 18) trsmpled Murray (Ky.) 
108-72. .

A IS • pout, Five • minute drive 
smashed a close ganoe and gave
Kentuclqr a 38-29 halftime over 
Duke. Bird bad 13 polnu la that 
span and finished with 29 to tie 
Duke's Joe Belmont for top honors.

tn conference games, Arkansas 
slipped past Texas Christian 74-72 
to regain a share of the Southwest 
lead with Southern MethodlsL 
srhedoled to meet the Porkers Sat
urday; Bichmom} cracked hopeful 
Virginia Tech 08-60 la the South
ern; Yale scored Its first Ivy 
League victory, defeating hapless 
Brown 81-53; Texas Tech smoth
ered Arisons (Tempo) State 113-83 
In a Border contest; and Kent 
State beat Western Michigan 87-00 
la the MM-Amerlean.

' ‘ I’

Make Clean Sweep For U,S.
This trio 1s all smiles sfter giving the United States Its first gold, 
silver and bronse medals of the 1958 Winter Olympics by sweeping 
the men’s figure sksting chsmpionship at Cortina. Left to right are; 
Hayes Alan Jenkins of Colorado Springs, Colo„ who spun to first 
place; Ronald Robertson of Long Beach, Calif., second; and David 
Jenkins, Hayes’ younger brother who was third. (A P  Wirephoto via 
Radio from Cortina).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Coahoma Faces 
Busy Weekend

COAHOMA. (S C )- ’rbc Coahoma 
beys’ and girls’ basketball teams 
face Roecoe represcutatives In the 
first round of tlie Hcrmlelgh Tour- 
nameat today.

The girls take the court at 8:80 
p.m., the boys at 7:90 p.m.

On Friday, the Bulldogs play host 
to O’Doenell in District 4-A engage- 
menta. The hoys’ B team, the girls 
and the beys’ A squad will see ac- 
tloo, tn that order.

The'Coaboma girls have a 2-0 
conference record and will carry 
an 11-4 overall record Into the con
test against Roscoe today.

Seventeen teams are entered la 
the Hcrmlelgh meet That Includes 
nine boys' quintets and eight girls’ 
teams.

Trent and the Loraine boys tangle 
In the 4:30 p.m. opener, la all. four 
games are on tap today and to
night

Divide. Ira, Fluvanna, Hobbe and 
Hcrmlelgh are other schools which 
have entered boys’ teams. A 11 
schools with the exception of Hobbs 
have also entered girls’ sextets.

In addition to trophies for the 
champion, runnerup and consola
tion round winner In each division, 
miniature gold basketballs srlU be 
given to each member of all-touma- 
ment teams in both divialoa.

Ira is slightly favored In the girls’ 
division. No ouuunding favorite 
has been listed in the boys’ division, 
but Ira, Hobbs and Hermleigh hare 
the best records among the entries.

The Ira girls are undefeated In 
17 starts this season.

Ray Isaacs ia tournament direc
tor.

I f  Big Spring doesn't 'go* in the Southwestern League—and chances 
are not too good that It will—then directors of the circuit are going to 
have to get together and vote someone out.

That ‘someone’ could be Pampa, the city farthest rem ov^ from 
the center of the circuit.

, Plalnview would probably be against the move to oust Pampa, 
since that Is the Ukelint tosm with which an area feud can be kindled. 
Ousting of Pampa would eliminate hundreds of miles of travel for 
teams like El Paso, Carlsbad, Roswell and Hobbs, however.

There's some talk Pecos will ask for admission into the cIrcuiL but 
It’s doubtful anything will come of it.

An elght-cluh league Is the Ideal set-up. Ten teams la one circuit 
may be too many. It's fine to Jlnish six places from the bottom but 
th i^  about winding up, say. nine positions removed from the lead.

The Southwestern League resigns to start with ten clubs in the 
hope of winding up with eight. In event It runs Into trouble. In cases 
where clubs are dropped, however, schedules have to be revised and 
that Is never good.

I still think a D league—with Big Spring, Odessa, Midland, San 
Angelo and possibly Lamesa and Snyder as member clubs—would have 
the bast chance of getting through a aeasoe.

« • • •

Johnny Johnson, the local high school basketball coach, Is mak
ing plans to have a fie ld  night’ here Feb. 14, at which time the 
Steers meet Levelland in their final home game.

Johnson will try to get every boy playing basketball in the lecsl 
Kheols In uniform and Introduce them to the crowd by teams.

If no one but parents of the boys shew up. It would Insure a 
good crowd for the game end good turnouts have been scarce here 
this year.

If all goes well, the seating capacity of Steer Oym will be taxed 
for two straight nights, since the Harlem Olobe Trotters move In 
here for their famed shew the following evening (Fob. 18).

• • • •
He hasn’t yet made up his mind, and certainly Johnson isn’t trying 

to talk him Into i t  but big Jan Loudermilk may forego football to con
centrate on basketball from now on.

Loudermilk. a sophomore. Is considered a comer la football — be 
plays end — although he saw sparing action last fall. Soom  said he 
didn’t get mean enough because be thmght be might hurt the smaller 
boys.

Jan lives seven or sight miles out in the country, however, and has 
found he rarely gets home until after dark from September, through 
March.

If he quits footbaU. he can work out for basketball between classes 
during the day, from September until formal cage drills begin.

Johnson says football helped his big sophomore ace.
Jan isn't the most agile person on the Steer basketball team but 

be's Improving. He’s Jumping the rope regularly to help his balance. 
Tbe other Steen could take lessons.

Long arms help la the sport but there's no subetljute for proper 
footwoi^ in basketball, boxing or any other sport calling for physical 
exertion.

# • • •

I f  you said tbe 1935 bout between Joe Louis and Max Baer, you’re 
right. The ’take’ was 81.000832.

Razorba(J(sAre 
Set To Oppose 
SMU At Home

nr tbs Si***let«S >T»ei
Tbe future of the Arkansas Ka- 

s o rb a ^  In the 1958 Southwest 
Conference basketball race Is at 
stake Saturday night when the 
loop’s wonder team gats Its touah- 
est test against Southern Methodist 
at Fayetevllle.

The Hogs, who took their fifth 
straight c o n f e r e n c e  victory 
TCedneaday night by defeating Tex
as CTulstian, 74-72, are now In a 
tint place tie with the S5fU Mus
tangs, curirently rated 17ih in the 
national Associated Press poll.

Both teams have identical per
fect records—five victories against 
no defeats.

The Mustangs' 'conference show
ing came as no surprise. They 
started off the season looking like 
champions and have a 15-2 seasoo 
record.

The Razorbacks, on the other 
hand, looked like they were headed 
for the conference cellar when 
they completed their early season 
play with a 2-8 tally. But since 
coitierence play started titM have 
been perform !^ like an entirely 
different team.

Tbe Raxorback-Mustang tilt is 
the feature game remaining on 
this week’s card. In other Satiurday 
night games, fifth-ranking Baylor 
meets last-place Texas at Austin 
and third-place Rice takes on La
mar Tech at Beaumont In a non
conference tilt.

The Hogs’ Wednesday night vic
tory over TCU was not as close 
as the score Indicates. The Hogs 
romped into an early lead and 
were ahead 63-49 at the halftime. 
A late Horned Frog rally narrowed 
the margin in the final minutes of 
play.

Dick O’NeaL the Horned Frog 
scoring ace, was high man of tbe 
evening with 28 points. Manuel 
Whitney paced the Porkers with 
21 points.

Gene Litfler Regaining 
Form For Phoenix Play

By BOB MYIRS
PHOENIX, Arts.. Fab. 3 UR — California's Gene Littler was one of the central figures .In the 813.000 

Phoenix Open Golf ‘̂ ’ournament today as tbe country’s top professionals set to work sgain on tbe winter 
drculL

For one thing, Littler Is the defending champion, and secondly, he suddenly looked like tbe Littler of 
last year as he recaptured his form In the Thunderbird Invitational at Palm Springs last week.

The pride of San Diego and PalmYEARLINGS PLAY ODESSA UVE 
IN FIRST GAME OF MIDLAND MEET

First round pairings In the Midland Junior High School Basket
ball Tournament, which starts temocrow and continues through Sat
urday, sends Big Spring agalngt Odesse Bewie at 8;30 p.m. tomorrow.

Jn other first round games, Odessa Crockett faces Lamesa at 
4 p.m.; Midiand San Jacinto tangles with Crane at 7 p.m. and Mid- 
fand Cowden tests Odessa Bonham at 8:30 p.m.

If the Yearlings win their epeniitg game, they return to action 
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, meeting the winner in the Cowden-Bonham 
contest Should they lose, they face the loser in tiy t engagement 
at 9 s.m. Saturday,

Win or lose, they are assured of playing three gemes in the 
tournament since all places will be decided.

San Jacinto is favored to win the tournament

Steerettes Poised 
For Midland Play
The Big Spring High S c h o o l  

Steerettes make their first tourna
ment start of the season tomorrow 
in Midland, at which tiinh the lo
cals meets Odessa.

Game time is 3:30 p.m.
The local sextet Is one of eight

Cosden Gains 
More Ground

HC Team Still 
In Good Shape

First iriace In West Zone basket
ball standings Is still to be won 
and HCJC, despite the fact that It 
trails Frank Pbllllpo of Borger 
in the standings, have as good 
a chance as any to cop the crown.

TIm schedule extends through 
Feb. 21, and the championship 
may not be decided until the final 
night, when Frank Phillips goes 
to Odessa.

The Hawks return to action to
morrow night, at which time they 
test Clarendon’s Bulldogs In tbe 
local gym.

The complete Zone schedule:

Texas Babe To Get 
Award At Dinner

NEW YORK (H — The Sports 
BroadcssUrs Asaa. will present 
an award for "courage which won 
the heart of all the world" to 
G ta r f  Zaharlas for his wife Babe 
Didrlkson Zaharlas at a dinner 
here tonight

The "Babe" Is la Tampa, Fla., 
resting up from a recent operation 
In Galveston, Tex., for a recur
rence of cancer.

Quintono Promoted
BALTIMORE (H—The Baltimore 

Orioles signed two former Texas 
League players to 1958 baseball 
contracU yesterday. They were 
pitcher Charlie Locke and short
stop WIttremundo '(W itty) Quin
tans. Both played for San Antonio 
last yea»r '

Losing Fight Doesn't Moke 
Carter Mad,

r*k. S—AB»r1U* *t a*rt*r. 
r*k. t—od«Mk *t n c jc  
r*a. t e -n c jc  * i aaknn*.
Prk. 11—n c jc  *t Clamidoa
r*k. U-FrwW Phone* *t Cl*r*Ba«a.

AmkrllM *t oe***A.
Ptk. IT—oe*i** *1 ClAr*a4*a: rrmsk

PhlUlp* *t ABartll*.
Ptk. SS—Praak P^UIIe* *1 WCJC.
P*k. t l—CUrtneo* M Aa*rlU*; P»Bk 

Phinip* at OdMta.

Winner Is Still 
Not Determined

NASSAU. Bahamas If) — Winner 
of tbe 184-mile MlamLNassau 
yartit race still Is undetermined 
as the last of 34 yacHb slipped 
across the finish line.

First to pass the final marker 
yesterday waa the 87-foot yawl 
Ciiollo, skippered by Dr. Luis H. 
Vidane, a Cuban aenator. The 
CrioUo covered the 184 mllei In 30 
hours, 58 mmutes and 14 aeconda.

Second to tinlah waa Mogts, 
Fred Guggenhelmer'i 17-foot yawl 
from the St. Petersburg Yacht 
(3nb, at 7:48 p.m. tEST).

Valiant, wmiam E. Carl’a 80- 
foot yawl from Corpua Chriati, 
Tex., was third to saO into Nassau 
harbor, arriving at 8:28 p.m.

Pinkle’a of Big Spring met the 
leader of the Midland Woman’s 
Howling League, Midland Nation
al Bank, In action thia week and 
both teams lost ground to the oth
er Big Spring entry, Cosden.

Pinkie’s and Midland National 
Bank fought to a atandoff, winning 
one, loting one and tying one, whllt 
Coaden nudged Knorr Furniture, 
2-1, to advance within a game and 
a game of the top spot. Pinkie’s 
remained three gamea back.

Jesse Pearl Wataoa led PinUe’t 
egalnet the Bankeri, with ocorea 
of 200-519. Frances Glenn wai 
close, with 179-517.

IHnkle’a bad total scores of 768- 
724—2180.

Dot Cauble had 184-430 as Coa- 
den's Itader, followed by Sugar 
Brown, with 154-ttl.

Cetden posted aggregate acorea 
of 720468-1980.

Midland National Band atiU 
leads, with a record of lOVt wins, 
con pared to 18H losaes.

Coedeg has woa M  and loat 22. 
Pinkie’s record la 38H-2m. Lone 
Star is fourth, with 15-39; West 
Texas Brick and Tile fifth, with 
34-38; and Batin Supply sixth, at 
3347.

teams entered In the two-day tour
nament.

Other first round pairings, listed 
with starting times:

Midland B vs Kermlt, 5:30 p.m.; 
Fort Stockton vs Levelland, 7 p.m.; 
and Andrews vs Midland A, 8 p.m.

If the Steerettes beat Odessa, 
they return to action at 10 a.m. Sat
urday. I f  they lose, they play at 
1 p.m. Saturday.

The fame for third idace takes 
place at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. Con
solation finals are down for 7:30 
p.m. while tbe title game goea on at 
8:30 p.m.

TTia Stecrettea have failed to win 
a game tn two starts this yaar. Im
perial defeated the locals, 37-30, 
after which Big Spring loet to Den
ver City, 31-24.

Coach Arab PhlUlpa says tbe feels 
her team is better than the record 
would Indicate and pointa out that 
It has been handicapped by vrork- 
outa period!. Three deya a week, 
the lassee report to tte gym at 
7 a.m. and toll until 1:30 p.m. A 
3:00 to 5:30 p.m. tchadule Is re
spected on the other taro days.

Awards at Midland wlU go to tbe 
champion, runner-up, third place 
winner and cooaolatim winner.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
are Candyn Miller, Eunice Free-

Springs didn’t win tbe Thunder- 
bird, but be boomed up from no
where, after a dismal round of 76, 
and flnUbed third to Jimmy De- 
maret and Cary kllddlecolf.

Two nlghta ago Littler went to 
bed with a vlnu condition, and 
so did Mlddleooff, but both hoped 
to be In fair ttaape today.

Thia tournament, like virtually 
all tournamenta these days since 
Ben Hogan Isn’t around to domi- 
nata the scene, la wide open.

Demaret was the maater of bis 
game and psychology aa well at 
Palm Springs, and be has been a 
winner in thia event over this aame 
course, tbe par 3845—71 Phoenix 
Country Club.

Not to be ignored, either, arc 
•uch players as Mike Souchak. the 
recent Callente Open winner; Man- 
grum, who aUrted the 1958 winter 
trail with a win in the Los An
geles Open.

Tommy BolL playing excellently, 
is overdue for four outstanding 
rounds of golf.

Hollywood Gets 
Title Scrap

HOLLYW(X>0 m  — Promoter 
Jackie Leonard of the Hollywood 
Legion Stadium hat announc^ tbe 
signing of middleweight champion 
Sugar Ray Robinaon and Bobo Ol
son for a romatch April 27.

He said tbe fight would be held 
at Wrlgley Field tn L m  Angeles 
or Gilmore Field in Hollywood.

Robinson has accepted an esti
mated 879,000 or 30 per cent of 
the gate and national TV rcccIpU, 
Leonard said. Ho also aald the In
ternational Boxing Club would not 
be ia tbe poaltion of .co-promoter 
and would figure only in the TV 
money.

Olaon, knocked out In tbe Mcond 
round by Robinaon last Dnc. I  at 
Chicago, would be relmburacd by 
30 per cent of tbe gate, but srith- 
out a guarantee of any sum.

Tbit wlU bo the fourth meeting 
betsrten Sugar Ray and Bobo, 
Robinaon winning all tbe previous, 
one by a knockout In tbe Utb 
round and another by a decision 
In 15. Nevertbelesa, Robinaon waa 
a 8-1 underdog In tbelr last match. 
The quick knoduMit of Bobo waa

___  ______  blamed partly on kls marital
m i n . 7 ^ a ” D o it ic a V E U ln e R t t ia e U . l^ W “ - ,H *
Barbara Hate and Toni Barron. ^  box again

Russians Have 
Team Title Won 
In O lppks

By T ID  8MIT8
CO7ITTNA D’AMPEZZO, Itely III 

—Lovely Tenley Albright‘ of New
ton Center, Mass., skated • brll- 
Uont ice baUct before aa rasrmple 
throng of 10,008 today virtaaQy to 
clinch the women’s flgurs ikatins 
championship f o r  tb e  tfnttod 
States.

Only a superb performance by 
lltUe Carole Helos of. Oxosm Park, 
N.Y., could keep the New Engtend 
pre-medical student from the tide.

The crowd went wild aa Mias 
Tenley performed a well-ni^ per
fect program. The Judges gave her 
a bunch of 5Ja for her ihow—a 
terrific I  c o r e. Tbe maxlmnm 
marking ia 6.

Dreaaed in a brief rose-cotorad 
dress, the American girl, who won 
a silver medal at the last Olympie 
games, put on a very dtfficcA pro- 
grdm. Her leg, gashed before tbe 
winter games opened did not seem 
to bother her.

Stxtcn Jeroberg of Sweden won 
tbe SO kilometer croet country ski 
marathon.

This was me second champion
ship Gold Medal for the Svredea 
and was particularly gratifying to 
Jernberg since he bad ffnlsked 
second to Norway’s Hallgeir Bren- 
den In the 15-kllomcter race and 
runner-up to HakuUoen In tte 80- 
kllometcr.

Today's battle of apeed and ao- 
durance was a two-man contoat 
between tbe rugged Swede and 
HakuHnen, who won the 50-kilom
eter title In the 1853 gemee at Oslo.

The prevloua beat time for tbe 
distance waa 3:1; :11 by Sweden’i  
Ells VUkund in 1988.

Tbs victory upheld the Nordic 
monopoly of tbe Scandlaavlaa 
countries in Nordic events. No 
non-Scandinavian country over 
won one of theso long dlatanco akl 
races, combined and JnmpiM-

No Americans corapoted la to
day's race.

Sweden jumpod into aocond place 
in tbe un^flclal team race srith 
53 pointa. foUowad by Austria 48H, 
Norway 44 and Swttxerland ISH.

Tbe United Stetea bad 2818 points 
but stands to Incraaaa this total la 
the women’s figure skating, tha Ice 
hockey tournanieat atiU la progreai 
and four-man bobaled racaa.

Nlta Farqubar and Jean Peters 
are also anro to aae a lot of action 

Evelyn Haaeoa and lynda Otenn, 
both of whom raoda the aO-touna- 
ment team la the Queen B Meet 
at Odessa last sreek, nrlll make tbe 
trip and likely play.

Sailer Acknowledged To Be 
World's Greatest Skier

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO UR—It was a pleasure 

to walk Into Jimmy Carter’s

Haskell Draws 
TIL Suspension

AUSTIN UR-HaakeU, a aasa A 
acbool, and New Diana of Clast B 
have been autpended for tbe 1958 
football aeaaon by the Interscbo- 
lattic League.

The league suspended both ye8 
terday on grounds that football of
ficials had bean'attacked by fans 
after games in the two cities.

Haskell also was put on proba
tion for the 1857 football season. 
This action resulted from verbal 
abuse of the offlciala by the (ani 
besides the attacks made on ref
eree Jack Ruaeell by a fan.

Dean James Eddy, chairman of 
tbe league’s executive committee, 
told of m  actions after a meeting 
yesterday. Haakell’s suspension 
stemmed from the 80 tie game 
with Albany, Nov. 18 at Haskell. 
The attacks on the football offlciala 
at New Diana occurred after New 
Diana lost 287 to East Mountain 
Nov. 4.

Mtytr On Ling
>m LA

Meyer, Philadelphia Phillies relief 
pitcher,. signed his 1916 contract 
yesterday. Tbe 21-year-cld right 
bender bed an earned run average 
of 8.44 in 90 appearances last year. 
He won 6 and loat 11 and was 
runner-up to Bill Vlrdon of tbe St. 
Louia Cardtnala for Rookie of (be 
Year honors In tbe National leggut.

dressing room at Chicago wutdium 
last night.

He had Just lost a close official 
decision to Cisco Andrade, 28, 
nifty little fighter from Compton, 
Calif., who has been beaten only 
twice in 35 bouts.

Mott of tbe ringside sports 
writers at the nationally tclevlaed 
18roundsr gave Carter the edge. 
The Associated Press card favored 
him 87-99.

Carter, sitting relaxed on a 
bench in hla quarters, spoke like 
the champion he once was. Three 
times he has won the lightweight 
crown and three times ha has lost 
I t

"There’s no sense getting mad— 
you can’t change a decision," he 
said quietly. "Andrade is a good 
fast boy. I ’ve always been known 
as a slow starter. I  Ihought I 
had him from the sixth on. I 
worked him over well la tbe fourth. 
When I  went down la that round 
It was definitely a slip.”

In most casas, a fighter who 
has dropped such a daclsion would 
ha h aring about It plenty. Carter 
took it like a gentleman.

Trumaa Gibson, tecratary of the 
International Boxing Club, told 
Carter his 100th bout waa on# of 
tbe best be ever fought and in
dicated be wae eatitled to a ra- 
mateb.

Despite hie years ia the ring 
and age (he’s g(dng on 88), Carter 
■till ahowed sharp reflaxea in hia 
first scrap since failing to regain 
Ua title from Wallace (Bud) Smitb 
last Oct. 28.

But Andrade waa tha official 
winner at Judgt E. A. Frankal 
and Referee Joe White acered In 
hla favor 95-84 and 88-85 respec
tively. Judge Lou Capparelll fa
vored Carter 9T-M.

Andrade was outweighed 148118.
•

only throe days of competition re
maining after today.

Bailer already hee won the men’s 
giant slalonii and tlalom, and the 
downhill la atiU to come. No one 
here doubts be’t tbe greatest skier 
in tbe world.

Best team performance — Rue- 
sie’t akatrrs, who broke records 
in the 900, 1,900 and 5,000 meter 
races.

Beat comeback — Scandlnavla’a 
croaa-couniry ritiers. who proved 
tbe Ruaalant can be beaten In 
three events in which the Soviets 
were touted to win. After tbe world 
chempionahipa two yean ago most 
winter sports experts thought Um  
Scandinavians traditional domtna

Red Sox Will Stay 
Put: Tom Yawkey

PHILADELPHIA ( « —Expanding 
from 12 to 14 teams Is a "definite 
part" of the future of the National 
FootbaU League, Commissioner 
Bert BeU said yesterday.

kliainl end Buffalo were named 
as possible league cities of the fu
ture. Hie league Is Investigating 
both cities, Bell said, to determine 
if either could qualify for NFL 
memberahlp.

Miami And Buffalo 
May Get Pro Teams

BOSTON (A-Um m as A. Yaw- 
key, owner of the Boston Red Sox 
says be hea no intention of moving 
tbe team.

"The purehaae of the San Fran
cisco franchJae waa airaply a smart 
bualneu move which aleo protects 
the valuable West Coast territory 
for the American Leagne," Taw- 
key aald.

COR'HNA D’AMPEZZO. lU ly  (f)
—Austria’i  g r e a t  Toni Sailer, 
handsome as a profile on a Greek 
coin and aa daring aa the hero In a 
Weatern movie, Is the Individual 
■ter of the Winter Olympics with

Tech Has Edge 
On Loop Foes

LUBBOCK (SC) — Texas Tech’s 
Increasing success on tbe basket- 
baU court Is reflected In the Red 
Raiders’ Border Conference record | u<»""or’ c i w  ewitiry "was”  V t T n  
tor the past five years. | end.

During a perod beginning with 1 Biggest disappointment -— U. 8̂ 
the 1I59-51 season and continuing 
through last year, Texas Tech has 
an edge on ^1 six conference op
ponents. For this period, the Red 
Raider conference record Is 4820, 
or a percentage mark of .867, ■■ 
compared with 43-31, or 382, for 
Um  five teasont preceding.

Coach Polk Robinaon’t  Ralderi 
won the Border Conference title 
in 1954 and tied for it last season.

Tech’s biggest margins in con
ference play are against tbe other 
three Texas members and New 
Mexico ABM. Tech, in tbe five- 
year span, enjoys a margin of 
seven wins and three defeats over 
mons, Texas Western, and the Ag
gies.

With the University of Arixona 
and Arixona State, Tech holds 
a 6-4 margin. CompUationi do not 
Include this season, in which Tech 
has dropped a game to West Tex
as State and Arizona State and beat
en Hardin . Simmons and Arliona.
Nor do they Include ■ tournament 
victory over West Texas State tn 
1953-54.

until tha aftuation had batn ctoarsd 
up-

Crooks Lodds 
Hawk Scorers

Kay Oooka la loading tha How
ard County Junior Collage baaket
ball team both la aggregate aeor- 
ing and avarafet 

C>K>k8. who has pi 
gamat, haa couatod 237 potata for

Nashua And Swaps 
^ay Meet Again
knAMI. FU. ( I t -A  third meet. 

Ing between Naebua and Swapa 
shaped up today In tbe Oullalream 
Park Handicap March 17. witk 
8100,000 or more awattini tlte w l^  

)r.
Bwapa’ nomination waa neatvad 

tram Cailfornla In yoaterday*a man 
and Sunny Jim Fllxatnunona, trahw 
ar of Naabua, anld bla cott'a nomi
nation to tn tho mafl. Midnight lagt 
night wna tha doadUaa.

Roraeo Wade, racing aaMutoiy  
at OulfMroam Park, aald tte  pnrao 
would bo teeroaoad fkom 880,000 
to 8100,000 and poaMbly m «g . ter 
the raco. Be oaid ho would oanter 
with Jamaa Doan, Gtdtetraam Park 

Jdant. on tho pnaaiMltty af 
maktef It 8118,000 net tn Ite  wln- 

of tha ntila and a quarter

who tuM played In all 11

aa average of 18 a game
Charles Clark, aetiva la only 12 

cootesto, baa averagod 15 points aa 
outing.

Crooks is also the leader la total 
field goals, with 138 to his crodlt.

Wiley Brown has tho most free 
tosses to his credit — 74 — sad 
hat missed the fewest number of 
gratis pitches among tbe regulars 
- 2 5 .

At a unit, tho Hawks have aver
aged 71 points a game to 72 for the 
oppoaltioa.

The scoring

CAGE RESULTS
Br ih *  a****i*s*a rr***

MalU*ab*nr ft, T*mal* M 
T*)« St. Brovo S)
VrUictto* M. nslc*r* 4»
M r cn** rr. Cr*lfhtoa M 
Armr TS, Aiar*fht T1 
Ds*u**s* tS, UusaUe* Msrni** S4

ar*««** SS, OariMlI S*
It 7S. C*nM|l* Ttcta TS 

EMUiekT n. Dte* N  
a*nn sul* IS. M*r* •  . 
iUetimoaa SS, VlrfMa T*«S M 
Inmptil* SlAt* US. M om r, Kr. TS 
Mt*tu>iaa< 8tet* IS. Tsma* St 
Mi*tl«itp^ SouUmio M, Loaklaa* T*te H 
Atk*n**t Tt, TtSA* Cbrl*U*n TS
t *sa(  T**a IIS, ArtMOA itst* a

Dimat M
Brook Armr, T ti. kl*atc*I Tounkj 

(tooSI* oUm -m Um I 
Ml Armr ft. Oiosi Lak*« K*t*1 ft 
MB Armr W It. an** tt

Medalist, Champ 
Both Win Tests

HARUNOEN, Tex., UR — Eight 
idayers tee off today in the nar
rowing championihlp rounds of tbe 
Life Begtns at 40 Golf Tournament 
here.

Warren Riepen, St. Joseph, Mo., 
defending champion, and David 
(Spec) OMdman, Dallas, iikedalltt, 
both TTon their rounds yesterday. 
Today Riepen meats .A. J. Kueon- 
tier ot Alice while Goldman meets 
Tom Donald of Alice.

In other championship flight 
matcltcs Phil Pourtll, Wichita Falls 
meets Jack Harrisron, Fort Worth 
and Lonnie Weadland. McAllen, 

I plays John Fannar, BocviIm .

hockey team. Most of the Ameri
can downhUl and crosa<ouatry 
performers would itot even have 
won a place on a European team.

U tbe United States U to polish 
its tarnished reputation tn winter 
■porta, a whole new crop of ath
letes must emerge before tbe next 
games at Squaw Valley, Calif., in 
1960.

Laswell 1 Of 7 
Purple Seniors

FORT WORTH, (SC) — Varsity 
letters have been awarded to 21 
members of TCU’s championship 
football team by the athletic coun
cil. Twenty-one urOl return tor 1996.

The official announcement of the 
awards will be made at tbe Frogs* 
annual banquet Friday night. Feb. 
3, in tbe Brown-Lupton Student Cen
ter on campus.

Tbe senior lettermen are; Capt. 
Bryan Engram. Dumas; Co-Capt. 
Hugh Pitta, WoodvUle; CoGapL 
Ray Taylor. Lamesa; Bill A ltxa8 
der. Gladewater; Stanley BuU, Ama
rillo; Dick Laswell. Big Spring; BUI 
Yung, Ranger.

Hie returning letterman art: Don 
Cooper, Perryton; Chariot Curtia, 
GalnesvlUc; Dclzon Elenburg, Jacka- 
boro; John Groom, Corpus Ckrlstt; 
Vernon HaUbeck, San Bcnlot; Nor
man Hamilton, Lolita; Jay Ray Mc
Cullough, Stepbenvilie: Virgil MU- 
ler, Anna; James Osee, Wielrite 
Fails; Jobn Mitchell, Lewton, Okla,

And John Nikkei, Dalkart; Har
old Pollard,.Itaica; Don Sanford, 
Beaumont: Jimmy Swink. Rusk; 
Vernon Uecker, New Braunfels; 
Kenneth Wincbttrg. Odessa; J o e  
WiUlams. Greenville: O’Day Wil- 
Uami, Dallas; Richard Finney, Or
ville Neal and Jimmy Sbofner, F t  
Worth.

SD B K J C  arOBT m tA a
n .?** r o  PT-M ppTy am.
n*k CT**ai ... ... ua IM l »  »T M
cterl** CUrk .... M SMt 41 IM U
J im  UoMm * . ......Its TT-M M m 14
WU*r Brews ......M T«ef 4T Mi 13
Kru* Dart* ......TT 3T-U M in 1
A) K lv*a  .... ......» l la-ll u  m f
J im  o*kU*bwry .... M laa M T4 4
MU* P*wtU .... ■ IM la H 3
Zla Bl*s*au*k. ... It la-u U M I
M n  CWta ...... 3 m M M i
T *a a r  Bl**k ...... f isa t 0 1
Itek klcCttUaaS .... S se 1 « i
B «ut* B**r4 ...... * SI 1 1 1
J**i*t SkMn .... • «  • «
n c jc •II «t l t » H i MU Tt
ose. f*4 tW-Uf MS UM 0

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Peintifig, Kigalriwg 

I20t W. 3rd Phn. 88891
J. W. HIMruth

LOSS FATMlim
H* B. REAGAN

INSUtANCt AOiNCY 
307 W. 4Hi DM 4JSS1

DeMarco To Scrap 
Jordan On Coast

LOS ANGELES DR-Paddy De
Marco, former world lightweight 
boxing champloo, and Don Jordan 
mix tonight in a noo^elerlaed 10 
rounder at tbe Olympic Audi- 
torium.

Tbe Brooklyn Billy Goat la a 
■olid favorite to whip Jordan, tbe 
state lightweight litllst. DeMarco, 
who haa Imprcaaad local font with 
hit gym workouts, aays he wants to 
maet Cisco Andrade next If ka de
feats Jordan.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW
Stain NalX tnali 

DM 44111

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Fumecea 

Forced Air Fumacee 
Wall Fumecae

INSTALLATION . • . 
SfRVICI

Year 'Round Air CondHIowerg
36 Mofrtht To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE c a

m  Austin Dial 64 »l

RELAX
. . . with your 

Paverltn Bnvnragg
Prom

VERNON'S
602 Orggg-

Drivwln Vflndow South of 8t

E. T. TUCKER 
Announces

NOW
CUSTOM

FtID
GRINDING

Orhiii Hay Bundha

All Kinds Of Ornbi 
Avaligbln

ia r Com and 
Omund Cera

Drought CnrtHkeNg

Open Daily l« 6 ^  Sunday

Big Spring Grain 
fir Comm. Co.
Aeroee From Leeker Flint 

4U 1. 1st Dial 64M0
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Doctor Enters 
National Group

Dr. V. E. FrledewaW, member of 
the staff of Malone It Hogan Clinic- 
Hospital Foundation, is now a 
fellow of the American College of 
Physicians.

He is on the list of the newly 
elected Fellows, according to r re
lease by the college. New Fellows 
wUl be admitted to the college at 
the convocation scheduled for April 
18-19 in' Los Angeles, Calif. Those 
so admitted will be entitled to use 
the letters FACP after their names.

Dr. Friendewald has certification 
tn both the specialty of internal 
nedklne and the sub-specialty of 
allergy.

H ie American College of Physi
cians is a national organization of 
specialists in internal medicine and 
closely related specialties. Its pur
pose Is to maintain and advance 
highest possible standards in medi
cal education, practice and clinical 
research. In addition to being certi
fied as qualified specialists by the 
National Specialty Board, mem
bers must serve a minimum period 
of three years as associates of the 
college before being eligible for ad
vancement to fellowship.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CLiCTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Ws repair aU tsrpes of clectrie 

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5081

EXTERMINATORS C8
Tn iu m er call or writ# woii’i 
Exurrolnttlnt Compoay (or Irtt In- 
■pocUoa. 1411 Wott Avtnuo D. Son 
Ansolo. BOSS. ______
PAINTINO-PAPERINO cn
FOR PAINTINO ond popor bonstnt 
call D. U. MlUor, 310 OUl«. Pbooo 
M4S3.
RADIO-TV SERVICE CIS

A1 TELEVISION SERVICE 
Repair Any Make 

Service until 9;00 P.M..
809 W. 3rd. Ph. 4-5534

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONE 
ao years experience 

406 East 22nd Phone 4-S12T

WELOINO C2«
PORTABLK WZLDINO Mrrlco any- 
whort. anyUm*. B. Murray. 3M 
NorthwMt 3nd. DUI 4-S411.

Pork Experts To Meet
LUBBOCK («U-Some 2S0 park 

and recreation specialists from the 
Southwest will meet Feb. 8-10 for 
their 1956 training institute at Lake 
hfurra.v State Park in Oklahoma.

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

U02 W 3rd Dial i-TOl

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male Dt

Political
Announcements

Hm ■trald li aoUianoid ta i 
eoooeo tti* faUovtnc eanSMaetoi I 
pukIM affloo. inklort to tti- Doi 
cralta prlBarT o( July SS ISM

XUPF;
Stflo SlaaekloT
Minor Harrlo

Tax aisxaaoB-coLLECTOB 
Tiele Bokleete

CO ooMMiMioMxn. p n  «■ 
P O Reekoo

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC 
GOOD WORKING 

CONDITIONS
Apply In Pereon 

To
MARVIN HAYWORTH 

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR COMPANY 

408 Runnela

HELP WANTED. PomaM D2
CO c o m n aaiowEB. r e t  s>

n L iPwrtti NU 
comranui rcr. t

W ■ IBM Kinori Boos 
3ako BokoTtooO 
e. a. pere«

W A xm ; BjcmnciuMm lorwiM appir r  
In * Oroct.

appir wiiiii'i aoM aoriico'pnc.

WANTSD: WKTTB ledj le etej fell 
ttne wnk eMerly eea»le. Pl i t ae

W ANTED
ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LOOOES Al

MBBT i nO 
U Lneto No

gran
BPO
IMS onry See aae <a 
TuooSay Ms So S'SS e ■

OUtot Color 3r.. BE 
B L Bomb Boo

Field repreeentsUve. Outstand
ing opportunity for a man 21-90 
yean of age with one of the 
faateet growing financing com- 
panlee In the Southwest.

B »  snUNO LoSpo No. 
IMO SUMS i Mtlae M 
see IrS IkwoOa** s SS 
mm Fra«tlo« oack WoO- 
eoiSay a s I  SaMrea*. 
ree mm.

B I Tuituin. WM
M o  Peueim Jr

Apply
410 East 3rd. 
Phone 4-5241

t .  POSITION OPEN
f T  A T B O OONVOCA.
n>N BM amrm cka^ 
•or No. IIS to-
ary M  neroSey, t:M 
p.a.

B M Wkotlor B.F 
Br*a Oaairt. Sot

S P B C I A L COMCLAVB 
eorr 
Ptk- 
Bo-

Bo. n  B1
ruary X 1-M p a. 
hoartaL

laee aaNk. B C 
B C Beatwaa. I

We have a permanent posi
tion for a lecretary or 
itenographer with at least 
three yeara atenographic 
experience. A g e  23-32. 
Please apply at reception 
room.

CALLBD KKrriNO 
aukfd Plaea Ladco Na. 
Me a p aa« a.M . pn- 
Bay. Pokraary i. 1 «  
BB Waft a  Maalan 
boeroo.

c n McCloeay W If 
BroM DaaMU Baa

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

FX)R ANY PRICE 
OR SIZE MONUMENT

A. M. SULLIVAN

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION
3rd Floor 

Permian Building

"M Tfor Of Pair Dm Uv  
la BIS Spnae"
ion G reu

Of. 4-aSS2 Res. 4-2475

HELP WANTED
bportoocod girl a toofral huor- 

■M kavo matBinB ol (It*

SEALED Sloe T1U ko m-tlTod 
Wo amcf M ISO Siau Board «{ Caa- 
tial. Aafta. Totii odUI le M a a..
Pokraary U. ISM. lor tko taOo«iiM 
pneaid IMM caatrooU:

yoari osptrloaft Utmimam talarT 
or SJSf por aoeUi HotpNalttaUoa 
oaS Wo hMuraacf giToa i« a'.l *ia- 
ployn PlfOfoat voftlnc caadRiMi 
cuataci Mlaif fad Stoptioaf. MS WrH 
WaU SIrtw. Pbooo S-37S1. MMlaod. 
Toiaf.

s a l e s m e n , a g e n t s w
SI ••
Spaco to ko locatod to Bit Bprtas.

Loaaoo lor porlod krttoalna April 1. 
ISSf Mroaob Augutl 31. INI AidrrM 
an oaanaatottloDt to Drsicu oad 
C-tootractKio Dtrtolor SUU Board 
or OoMrol. Aurlta. Truoa REPPR- 
BINO Tn COOP NUMBPea AB-1TE

W ANTED
Cotton seed ssletmsn tn this 
sres. Good commission. Writs

LOST a  FOUND AS
LOST BLACK auodr purar at Otooii 
Btoaip S'orr conUInt-it prr<nnal po
part ood dJoBOR̂  nn^ LIborol ro-
ea-d. lO) Kaot SMi 
ran MSr.

M. L. SHARP 
SEED COMPANY

Box 353 
Vernon, Teiuu

PERSONAL AS
FLANNINO TO buy t nre ear' n 
VUI pay yea to aoo TIDWELL CHEV- 
NMXT. Toe eaa trade with TUV

BUSINESS SERVICES C
WOOME TAX BBd kookkooplBt aerr- 
leo. Bfprrtonrod RoHakIr fork al 
paeoeakto rstoi. Call 3-MIS after I

T. B NEWBOBN. your Ralrlth draV 
ar. SM Modloea Btroot. BIf Spring, 
Tosa*. Pboao 4-MM

SCBSTITUT'C for cortmlc Ulo 
BoUtod Wo art It or aboa yoe 
Tool* loaood Pboao 4-SH4 or

AND arvogr diteb aorrlrr. 
441U. Cartvrltbt, t »  BMco-

WORK and palRttog. 
' aayUiDa alter l:W. Ooorso

M. C. MCPBEEBON Pumptng Sorrleo. 
— ■—ka: woab rarfa 411 Wrat 

4«3I3. NIgbU 4-ffPI.

Es F  MWas aoM ky B. w. Wlad- 
msl **m . 411 DaDaa Btrooi 
grtss. Tnat.
I MO VINO Rooeoa aorod oay
T. A. W ...........-  -

Ml Woieh 3M Rordtos. 
USB. DM SAMI
I MADB aad dupUcatod Nobby SM Nut -I Third.

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4-4331

Salesman Wanted s u il d in o  m a t e r ia l s"  ji

National major grocery and 
mall order house has opening 
for man with managerial abil
ity in Big Spring. We offer 
guaranteed salary, full retire
ment and medical protection 
as well as a very interesting 
occupation. Please write Box 
B-528 care of Herald for confi
dential interview.

INSURANCE
SALESMAN

25-50
We need two men in the Big 
Spring area. Guaranteed in
come, established public re
lations and customers. Perma
nent. Old Line legal resen’e 
stock company.

CALL

B. A. GRIMES
8«ttte, Hotel Unlll ?:30 

Friday, Feb 3rd.
Great American Health & Life 

1403 N. Main 
San Antonio, Tax.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Aar tafirtioa of thm natiom's trmHk pnUmm dsRMads Oar co ttfitMtiea, 
gsatIwNsa*... Ntreoftsr, there wit he a doitf lOmmmta pmm k  mm

pr^uethm icM v M

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
MAN WANTED. Ar* you diuituilcd 
wlU) roar vorkf Would you like a 
bailnfu ol your own In Big Bpring- 
II no. aoo M. C. Waldroup, 401 34th 
■rT*lByd«r, Tfxmo. today or orlU 
RawtoM'4 Dope. TXLSWdXl. Mcm- 
phla, Toontaat#.

COLORADO .MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION of 

COLORADO CnY, TEX.
Hai opening for general agents 
to sell the best in Von-Cancell- 
able Hospitalization to the resi- 
denta of Big Spring and sur
rounding territory. For agency 
contact—Write;

B. J. WILUAMS
Box S32 Colorado City. Tex.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BLacntK APPLIARCE8 nEPAIIi- 
BD. IruBt, toaaUrt, watban. alae- 
lato btaokaU. Big Bprlag Rapolr. 
l-Siai. Praa pickup aad dabTary.

•EAUTV SHOPS 02
LOXIKRa PINE Cataatlca Dial 
4-nia. I ff Eaat ITIb. Odatia Mar- 
rto.

CHILD CARE 03
MEB. REID alto la boaaa nisbu. Bar 
bnaa days 4-gfff
WOULD LIKE to kaap a baby aa W-
Ua girl to ay baaa toa vorklag laalb- 

~  4-tgg3ar.
■PBCIAL CHILD cara a  mr hana 
or vlB ga to ham** at nltot Mrt 
Aodray Jobaaaa. PbMM 3-IMS. IfSS 
Daatoy.
PORBBTTH DAT aad nigbt nura- 
ary. Ipaclal raui IIM Nnlan 4-SIil
MRB RVBBELL'g Nuraary opaa Mon
day Ihrougk Baturday 4-7M1 
Kaiaa.

list*

WILL KEEP cblldraa la your homt
day orIT alghl 

or Mlf3.
Mrt. Eddtoa. pboao

MKX BCOrr kaopt cblMraa. Di al  
>130. 314 Noiiboaal ISOr________
DEPENDABLE CARP eao ar two 

or bona US'! Laatr.

LAUNDRY SERVICI 04
I WILL do ironing ogam ui ay 
baaia 3ta East 33rd Pbooo 4-T13t
IRONINO DONE Oolck. altlcMal tary- 

‘ ^ catoo m s  iiui piMoo 4-m3.
INONINO w an te d  ot 1413 cardinol 
Mroat. Aytoo Addlttoa. Pboao 4-4MS
mONINO WANTED, m  Watt IS4b. 
Pboao 4-S334
mo NINO WANTED. Itll Eaat

mONlNO WANTED. I l f f  Eaat IMh. 
PlMoa >tlU

SEWING 08
ALL KINDS ol tawlaf 
Uoat Mrt. Tlppto. 3Sl' 
Dial 4-SSI4

at.0 ailarto 
S  Wan SUt.

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

One group of Printa.
yard. ..............  • • 45c

Cotton Alpaca, yard 9Se

Indian Head Linen, yard 75e

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

aXWINO WANTED IMI Eatt ith
Bparially In chUdran't flothai man a 
thlrtt. nuraat' urlform*
NCWEAVINO i  E W I N O tloiaig. 
mandtnt. button hnlat. allarollont 
Pranrh raoaaitbg la Inttolbla. Ilka 
na« 3S3 Uraig.
•imiNO AND tltarnitlon̂  III Nun- 
nalt Mri Churrbwall. Phona 4-gl».
MRS THETPORD marhlna uullU and 
doai Ironing Phrna 4-4144
aUPCOVERf. DRAFERTER a-xl ba<1. 
Ipttodt 413 Edw«H» Boulayard. 
Mrdrt Prtty. Fbona >3143

m e rch an d ise J

FOR SALE Pina talarlad «d  tanil- 
•tona out ol old Cnunly Court Nw'a. 
EyraUanl lor tiding or iond hlah 
tpncp FtM»p»p __

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$9.45 
$2.45 
$5.45 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$6.45 
$5.55 
$6.45

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Corrugated Iron I29 
gauge strongbarni .. 
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft. roll) ......
2x4 preciiloB cut 
studs
2 x 4 & 2 x 6  8 ft 
through 20 ft.
1 X12 fir
sheathing ...............
210 lb composition
shingles ............ .
2-0x6-8 mahogany 
slab doors ............
2-8x841 mahogany 
slab doors

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H Lsmesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-2328 Ph. 84812

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, BTC. J3
USED AqUAniUM witti tiah tor talo. 
SIS HUlaldt Driyo or pbooo SadSl.
STUD SERVICE. Boautlful vbito po- 
klngtit AKC rofUtorod. Call
TROPICAL PISB and inppitot. PlanU. 
Lolt’ Aquarium. ISPT Lancaitor. Pbooo

POR SALE- Youns porakooto. food 
and luppitot. Bob Dally. ISSf Orogg.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Wg invite you to come In and 
look over our

ANTIQUES 
Beds, lampa. and marble 

topped tablet.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 Wett 3rd DUI 4 9088

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU WONT FORGET 

4-plece maple bedroom auHc. 
Complete with mattnsg and
springs .................... 868.95

Used electric range. Excellent
condition .....................175.00

8-piece dinetU ..........   S84.S5
Philco refrigerator. 8 cubic

foot. Real nice ...........  tlSO
3-piecc living room sofa bed

■uite .......................... 959.99
We Give S8iH Green Stampc

Good HouseiMving

AN D  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial 4-2832

PRESTO!
Automatic steam iron—mcUl 
ironing board (fully adjust
able i, Silicone cover and pad. 
(Bura and scorch resistant) 

811.75 Complete 
DINETTES — New chrooM or 
urrought iron. Extcnalon Ubic 
and 4 chairs. Some with foam 
rubber scats. Good selection of 
covers.

339.75
J. B. HOLUS

Furniture
100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170

SPECIALS
Sealy mattress —Reg. 858.50.
Now ............................. 828S0
One group Solid Oak bedroom 
suites — Single Dresser and
Bookcase bed ..............  888.90
Solid Oak bedroom suite with 
Semi-tripU dresser ___ 899.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd DUI 4-8235

STOP W ASTING 
MONEY ON OIL!
Replace Vour Womout Motor 
With A Factory Rebuilt One 
From Montgomery Ward.

116 00 DOWN DELIVERS

A Factory Rebuilt Chevrolet 
Motor—1942 through 1953, In
cluding Powcrglldc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

By Wards and the 

Rebuilder

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 4-8261

PROMPT DELIVERY

HERALD 
W ANT AD 

USERS 
TESTIFY  

TO 
FAST 

RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

AHEAD IN VALUES 
We have added to our already 
complete line of home fumlah- 
toga—Early American North
ern Rock M a p l e  ih Living 
Room and Bedroom Suites.
We also feature 2 and 3 piece 
sectionals. Sofa-beds and Hide- 
A-Bcd Suites.
Unusually beautiful Bedroom 
Sultea, many with matching 
Cedar CheaU.
The latest styles and colors in 
Dinette Suites.
See or call us on your trade-ins. 
We will give you a good deal. 

We Buy. Sell and Trade

U I K A jIU S
115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2505

HAVE TOO OTor drlrtn • ISSf Cbfy- 
Toloty Tbt mott outaiABdlnt V-l on 
today'! mkrktt. It net yoahmyt a 
•urprtoo cobUbs. Soo TIDWELL 

OB trodf wita
•urprUo COBUBS. 
CH^ROLET. Tea 
TIDWSLL.

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites 844.95 up
9 X12 Rugs ............ $4.95 up
26" Gas R an ge........  8109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup- 
plica.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

TRADE-IN BARGAINS
Used Dinette Sets . . . SUrting 
at

$7.50
Used Living Room Suites 
Starting at

$ 10.00

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnela Dial 4-8491

SEE TEIJIVISION 
AT ITS BEST 

with

ZEN ITH TV
•  RABBIT EARS 

Regular 97.95.
Our special price ___ 12.95

•  TOWERS
•  ROTORS
•  Trio, ConlcaL Ralnbo, Chan

nel Master Champion Anten-

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
We Give SAH 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnsoh Dial 4-7733
“Plenty of Parking"

1—Westinghouse 21 In. Console
T V .................................1139.50
1—Crosley 21 in. Console
T V .................................9119.50
1—Hotpoint electric clothes 
dryer. Good condition . 979.50 
1—Bendix Economat automatic 
wssher. Good Condition 965.00 
1—7 ft  Frigidalre 
refrigerator.................... $87.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hsidware" 
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

GOOD WRINGER-TYPE 
Washing Machines 

925 and up
Ws Buy. Sell and Swap 
Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial 4 908S
TAPPAI^OAS RokOBft Uk* noo t'tcd
•tx moAtha for ft37f M.
Ttkp 1IB poymPAU of 111 T3 per momA. 

BtNIlAu * - -----flllAurm • AppUMcc, JH Orpfg. 
Dlftl ♦AMI

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer 

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8901

SPORTING GOODS
Pirt«ton»

Outboord Motoro 
33 NP Electric lUrUnf
M HP ........................
1# HP .....................
3 HP

All melon cqafbpM wlUi ■cperito

Kc tonk ASd s*cnlUft bkodl*. threi- 
control.

HRESTONE STORES 
>907 E. 3rd Dial 4 5984

NOTICE
JAMES (Jimmy) , 

BOWEN
(Fermarly at Zalc'a)

COMPLETE
Watch and Clock 

Repair
3-Oay Sorvico
1404 Austin 

Phene 4-1400

LIKE NEW Blond 4 ptoro bcdroooi 
ntu with (prlnd! ond mettroM 
33N vBloc - lisa S*« at 313 PrBKt-

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
l-W H IRLPO O L Wringer 

Washer. Like new 959 95 
1-HAAG Washer. Clean 959.95 
1—GE Wringer-tj'pe Wash

er ............................  949.95
1-APEX Wssher ........  949 95
1-SPEED QUEEN Washer.

Full year warranty 9791)5 
1-WARD-A-MATIC Wssh

er ............................  979.95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Wash

er with matching
Dryer ............. $299^5

1—BENDIX AutomaUc Wssh
er with matching
D oer ....................  1149 95

Terms as low as 55 00 down 
and S5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

J9

3S44 3S 
33M N 
33M3S 
31M 36

MERCHANDISE
MISC8UANKOU8 J1I

*8 as—33srtoa Ibrcal*. Pboao 441SS.
OVERHEAD OARAOE door lor tato 
wttb Iramo. Saa at lis  Prtaeatoa.
PboM 4-1tS4.
CHOCK WAOOH aaor rtiBSb MaeaH 
rtelpo. $1. 4-TUl. Wrtto CtwiBa Par- 
SU!, Boa Ml. Bis SprlBS._______
NEW AND uaod rocords; SI coata St 
Uie Roeord Bbop. 31t Mala.

RENTALS
LIST YOUR RENTALS 

WITH ME
Tou toll] s*t your roBt vbaa yaiir 
proparty to plactd with cara.

A. M. SULLIVAN
"31 Yoart Of Pair DtaUoi la 

Bis Spring''
1011 Gregg

Off. 4-8532 • Res. 4-2475

BIDROOMt Kt5Sf. tiraa*
ITtb.

kualiaa. Sit East

WYOMING HOTEL
REASONABLE RATES 

Also

Bachelor Apaihnents 
Plenty of Parking Spaco 

Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third DUI 4-8371 
Rooms tar rata Alr-eocMliUoaod Proo 
parklBS Oali ••rrlca SSW «tok
CLEAN COMPORTABLE room*. Ado- 
quata parking tpaet. On but llna 
■war cafti. IMl Scarry. Dial 4-g344.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown 
Mott) on ST. >1 block iMrtb ol Hlsb- 
way so. Plwn* VST41.
BEDROOtfS WITH mcalc It dortred. 
On bua ttnt, 1S04 Scurry. Pboac 
4-gOTt.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of 
town. 411 Runnoli. Phono 4-TtSS.
LARGE BEDROOM noor bucInoM dip 
trlct. Privata ontranoa IS3 Johnaon. 
Dial 4-3333

ROOM 8i BOARD KX
ROOM AND botrd. Kico cltaaroeaiB. 
Ill RunMit. Phono i im.

FURNISHED APTS. K9
CLEAN, NICELY lumtobid 3 room!, 
prirato batb. OtUltIci paid. CMia to. 
5IS LaacaaUr. pborn 4-II33.
3 ROOM rURNIBHED apartmaot 
prirato batb. Dial I m i.

npnft
Prirato batb BUto paid. TSI Ros- 
DoU. Call 4-TaU.
3 ROOM PDRNIBHED apartmonu. 
Prirato bath, filgldalrt. ctoaa to BUto 
paid SM Mata. Dial 4-3333.

Ranch Inn Apartments
etunablt rstoi N»ar Wobb AlResunablt rstoi N»ar Wobb Air 

Force Bcic an Highway 13 wcot. 
DMtrabto 3 room medom apartmrato. 
Panel ray beak aatomaUc waabori
on ptwmiaoi.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN faratohod 
aparrmrou. Bill! paid Prirato bath! 
One room. SlSdS; Iwa rooms. tSS- 
Idt; 3 rooms. tTMIS. lUnf Apart- 
mtata. 3S4 Jebaceo.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmowU aad bod- 

Bi. S4S and IS BlBUto paid list 
W*cl 3rd. Malar laa Coorto. Pboao 
>S31S.
PURNISNEO APARTMENT. 3 roomi 
aad baUi AU BtUa paM. lU IS  par 
wook DUI aesii.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmoaU aad bod-
reoBU. S4S aad IS. Alr-eoadlltoaod. 
BUto paM. DtU* Coorto. 3331 Scar
ry. Dial 4-S134 Mn MorUa. Mfr
>ROOM PURRISRED apartmoai 
Prirato batb BlUo paid E. I Toto 
Plumblag rappUo!. 3 MUoc oe Wait 
RIgbway M.
COUPLE ORLY, no pou 3 room 
fumlibod aportmoat ISIS Wttl ISUi. 
Apply IM
LARGE 3 ROOM Btcrly faratobod 
apartmoai Prlral* batb. BUto paM 
Ceapto aely. Phon* 4-4Sdl.
3 ROOM PURRISRED arartmtot Dp- 
•Ulrt 343 month, blllo paM. 434 Rysa 
Dial >3143

UNFURNISHED APTS. M
SMALL ] ROOM aatanilanod apart- 
moat. Wator and tat paM. SIS moalh. 
134 Ltncola. Phono 44S3T

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
PVRNISNED J ROOM baoM. Walkto 
rIoMt. Lawn and atamba Apply 3U 
Wina Dial 4-3333
3 ROOM PURNISRED beaac. 
paM Apply 1333 Wtit Ibtrd.

BUto

SMALL PURRISRED beuM to rrtr 
Bill! paM COurl* CBly. 1311 tcaiTT
BECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Modem
Kllchoa*U*i 133 month. al*o DlfbUy

~  Rkratrt Tcughc’i VlUagt W**t Hlsb- 
way 4-33T3

WANTED TO RENT K8
PERMANENT REStDERT wtobti to 
rent 3 ar 3 badroom baoM by P»b- 
roary IM. Rica tocauta. Pboac 11331 
or >3431

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WAREHOUSE POR root. 4lh aad 
Oolr**ton CoU 4-T4ST D. R Wltoy
POR RENT or too**, ale* Morfroom 
or effic* bnlMlag. Sr* at MS Eact 
3rd. laqntr* T t i Rotol
POR LEASE M>T3 Uio boUdlac *a
<i Mark Oooo m oa Ba*t lad Solt- 
obto moot aay ba*la*** Phono 34133.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 Months to Pay 
For Froo Estimato

Coll
4-5376

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY 
Portsbis typewriter like 
new $40.
Complete supply of relesft- 
ing component.
Tape recorder, nice S90. 
Sunbeam Raiors — new  
comb end cutter 58.86 each 
Guaranteed watches. New 
end used. 88.00 up.
Ruger Slack Hawk 387 
mag. S8S.M.

Expert Dun Repair 
Complete stock parts for 
sH oloctric risers.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
•I IMF weeeteeoeee*

IM HrM Mmt

REAL ESTATE
HDUSIS FDR SALK L2

FOR SALE
H. OoUad.t  bsdroem homt. IIST 

•mall down paymtal.
* kiafPOto ao Mtamtal Mar Waat 
Ward Sebaol. Sim ; aamt torma.
3 btdreom. Pancad back yard, ahrakt 
and alca lava. SIMS, about eaab. 
Ursa 3 bodroem, dttachod sarai*. 
Ptbcad back yard. Near sboppt^ c*o- 
tor. IIOM.
3 badroom. 4 acrci ol toad near 
lawn ta trade tor largo bouao or two 
imall bout** on 1 let.
Let Mar Waat Ward ScbooL AU uUU- 
Itof. STM.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

Dial 44543 or 4-7279

REAL ESTATE REAL
HOUSES FOR SALE L I

HOUSE

TOT STALCUP 
1109 Lloyd ’ Tel. 4-7936
Naar eollcg*. Lovely 3 bedrooma.

AL
EST

“J

n M S  C W SSD fiV - * # w » v * y  to --------
a bBtbs* Urt# Uvtaf room. MW 
klUlten. walk-ln cIosbU. BtUehad
(traf*! betutlfui yard tlS.MO,
LargR a bedroom end den. C«rpe1e4 
ttoroughoul. Reesonetle down pey» 
ment. Owner will carry paper 17160.
Very nice 3 bedroom. • loot Ula 
fence. Nice locatloo. |7tS0-
AttracUve 9 bedroom, well locaUd, 
corner lot plus rental unit. 91360, 
ipoothlj payments. $61. __
Very nice 3 bedroom. Comer Sot 
^us extra lot I67S0. payments 696 
month.

TEIMISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Rscsption Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of thrss trsinsd TV Tschnicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8241

TELEVISION lOR
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big 
Spring; ChanntI 7—KOSA-TV. Odssta; Channel I I—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; ChannsI 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion publiihsd as furnishsd by stations. They are rasponsibie 
for Itt accuracy and timslinais.

THURSDAY EVENING
4:M

3—PlDkl* L*o 
T—Op*a Rou.c 

II—PtBkl* T,**
13—Boaaly Srhoo)

4:13
3— Plakle L*«
4— DofoUcaal 
T—Oo»n Ho.i.*

II—riaki* L*«
13—WMtorn PUm 

4:J3
5— Rowdv Doody
3— Bob Croeby 
T—On Camoaa

II—Rowdv Goody 
13—Woctom PUm 

4:33
S—Rowdy Doody
4— Loatbora rbtator 
T—On Camoo*

II—Rowdy Ooodv 
U-Wottom rUm 

4;M
3— Dart* aad Smaru
4— Leegbora Tbaator 
T—Ray Bogart

11—OoM Aa-.rv 
13—Wlaky Dtok 

S;M
5— 30oa PtoyhouM
4 Iangboni ntoator 
T—Ray Rae*rt 

II—OoM Aalry 
13—CammaaliT Crtcroad* 

lil3
3- 300D PlaybouM
4— Oaady Party TImt 
T—Roy Roe*ri

II—Ooao Aalrr 
13—Communltv Cr'iroad* 

t;M
3— SearU
4— Br«r* |.ra!i*r
T Sa*rti. WOatbar 

II—llwpftaUIT TTmo 
13-Larol R*wi. SoorU 

Woattmr

3:13
3— N*w», W*Bth*r
4— Nrwt. Sporta 
T—R*W!

11—Row,. W'th*r. Scorto 
13—Dout Edward!

3'M
3— Dinah Shor*
4- -Cowboy 0-M*n 
T—Buffalo BUI Jr.

II—Dtaata B)M>r*
13—Sbooaa Of Tho Jungl* 

t:43
3—N*w! Caravaa' 
a—Cowboy 0-M*a
T—Buffalo BUI Jr.

It-H*ro'! HowoU 
13—sewoM Of Tbo Jungl* 

T;M
3— Orauebo Man
4— Cbaa. 4 Tlwaira 
T—Publto D*f*ad*r

It—Orourho May*
13—Bob Cummtaiga 

T:M
3— OragMt
4— Chaa 4 Tboatra 
T—Sbowar Of BUra

II—Dragaot 
13-CUmaa

3:M
3 Paaala'a Chaleo
4—Chaa 4 Tboatra 
T—Showtr Of Bura 

II—Pooala'i  Chaica 
13—CUmaa

t:M
3— Ford Tbtatro
4— Cbaa. 4 Thoslrt 
T—Watorfrwot

II—Datollna EuroM 
13—BporU Dlg*al 

3;M
3—CHy DotocUy*
A -Cbaa. 4 Thtalra 
T-Lom Wolf 

II—SctoBca Ptctloe 
13—Jekaay Caraon

T—Play of tito W**k 
U—Walorfront 
13—Circle 11

It l»
3- 8porU. Weatlier
4- gporU: B Baker 
T—Play of tho Weak 
U—Waterfront
13—Antliony Edea

t .^
S-Letp Shov 
9—Lo«e Wolf 
7̂ Npw8, wpKthtr 
I1«>Hpws Weather 
15—Loca) News. SportB

le is
7—bportF. Festurettw 
11—Sports 
15—Weether

1I:M
g.NiU-Ow) Theeler 
11—Armrheir Theetrw 
15—Country Fair 

use
7—Iftte-Owl Theater 

lt:M
7-' News

Factory Authoriiec 
For

Dealer

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner 

Rig Spring's Largest
Service Department 

Television, Radio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 Oolisd Diet 4 7445

ZENITH
Evtrything You W*nt 

In A TV 
Cemploto 

TV Sorvko

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Fino«t

S04 Johnson Dial 4-7732

T •dory Authorized
For

TeaTer

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE 
GENE NABORS, Owner 

Big Spring’s Largest 
Service Department 

Television, Radio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 Goliad Dial 4 7445

RCA Victor 
Croslev TV
Anttnngs and Towers 

Complete Installation and 
Service by Trained 

Men.
Stanley  

H ardw are Co.
203 Runnels Dial 44221

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Repair Any Meke

Service Until 8:00 p.m.

$09 W. 3rd Dial 4-5534

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

Zenith TV 
and Radio
Antenna, Towert, 

Acceteoriet and Complete 
Inetellatien 

We have two highly 
trained eervlee men

Big Spring 
Hordwore

117 Mein D*»l 4-5265

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN

Complete TV and Radio 
Rspair Service At Ths 

Homs Of Greater Value-

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7S71

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

i ':.\ sY -v i.'< ii ).\
It's Hoffman For Grsater 

Eys Comfort
Complete Service For 
Redio-TV All Makes
L  M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 Wait 2nd Dial 3-2522

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 48580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W . 17th

All Ntw 1954 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
THEY GET RESULTS

Moat daal
Parkhm 
Ins reaR 
Uiroushaa 
tonesd ki

KUo SI] 
:tra nS 
drapaa. I 

taebod e 
month. 
Bpaeloai 
ton Plaeo 
tl4.BM. 
Bargain: 
IMghto. I 
ar eonaa, 
3 Badreei 
loeattoa 
sia.aMi
4 bedro
ing rot 
tranee I 
tile. L bi
ptnrdi t
pretty j

NOVi

S L
3 kiiran  only AM 
drtya.
3 saSrga 
ProNR S 
Payed so

I

1908

FOR
Twa badi 
coUMi le 
Plata Sb 
yard 131
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Houses FOR SALS L2

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Juat Hon* roUu"
(MM m m  ikw Marry

Maat diifcMIi • WdroM  M k  omt 
rarkbm MhMt liwa* I A p a d  Ut- 
tat raaa rntm H m llii  Otrpatad 
ttarouchaat Mt taal KaaL nlealy

lExtra ata* t  kttraf . Carpat and 
drapai. Ntaaly taaaad kaakyard. At- 
taehad tw *t*- tUM town, M* par
moeth.
■paetoaa I  badraam homa, Waahtac- 
too Plaea. Bata aad aa* halt aarpert. 
»14,M.
Bariata: I  Baaaa haaa aaar CoDaia 
■aiBbta. f arpiWat aat trapia waaL 
ar coaaaattaa (MM ttowa.
3 Batrawta kata aad aaa half. Maal 
tocattM Baaiit bMtTaiC taraaa. 
(>(.Mt.

4 bedroon. S baUu. Larg* 
lag fWMB. diaiag room, 'as- 
traaea hall, oortrtd with eork 
tile. LaoBdiy room, raach If p*  
porch to awimmlof pooL Mica 
pretty yard. OAOOa 

Coatact
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Pbooe S44S0

SLAUGHTER'S

ralM i  
aaat aaai Oaly m.m.

aa, ita aaraa. 
Bav tataotaa

MMta n i .M  
Diaiia earaea

i m o n g f Ph.4-3663

FOR SALE BY OWNER
T »a  badraita taraahad haaaa — Ex- 
caUaal Int i ltoa, Om  btoak tram lltb 
Plaaa Bupptat  Oaalar. rUad lencad 
yard UM ■(. it. ftoor apaM.

SUJKW with $3000 dowa.
See

BOB SPEARS 
PIOOLY-WIOGLY

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

148
NEW G.I. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGI PARK 

^ESTATES

1000 To 1336 Ft Floor 
Spece, F l«  Attached 

Oaraoe, Curbt Otittara 
and Faved SIreeta.

$10,000 To I13JS0

Just 8 Lift On 
Purdut St.
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TO

(Claalns Ceet Only)

•  Optional colored bath 
flKturaa.

•  Optional colored 
kitchen fheturoa.

•  Hardwood Floort.

•  Choke of celert 
Inelde and out

•  Central Heetint.

•  Optional duct for 
oir conditlonint.

•  Wood ehlngle roofa.

•  1 er S bathe.
•  Choke of color brkk.

•  Mehegeny door*.

•  m e bathe.
•  Double Sinks.
•  Venetian Minds.

•  SelM DHveway*.

•  Flumbed for eutomstk 
washers.

SALES TO BE 

HANDLED BY

McDonold,
Robinson

McCIttkoy
TOt Main Dial 44901 

Res. 4-9603, 4-4327. 4-6067

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L3

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
~1ha Moma t( Battar LlitMwa''

Dial S-2490 800 Lancaster
Larga S rgaa homa oa faeead earaar 
lot. PraBy bBebaa. dtataf araa, 
11x14. dan. 14x38. Oaras* SISSS 
Spactooi 3 badrooa bOBM. Uataf 
iMm, 3Sx3S, dtataf room, kttobaa, 
14x14. (U.I40.
1 bodroota, knotty pino dan. ISxlS. 
Uatas and dtataf room aarpatad. i (  
etoMta. * a Uto tanca. S14.SM 
Larga S badroom an oomar lot Aa- 
pla eloaaU. Urtaa room. lSx3(. (1S,IS0. 
Spaetoo* 3 badrooa homa. Uatas 
room, 30x30; dtataf room, klteban, 
13X1S S13.S0S.
Loaaly naw 1 badroea, 3 batiu. laa>- 
dry room,- Poralea kttoban (14.100. 
3 badrooa. S batha dao. I1S.S0S 
larfa 1 bedroom boao, earpot aad 
drapai, ISSOO. Small aonlty.
3 badrooa homa, carpatad, (10,OSS.

• MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
HeCLESKEY 700 Mala 

Msoi 44SS1 aatn t-tM  
Oeaplataly tumlibad, pricUoally 
BOW boma. lamadlato poaiautat. 
ta Waablnftan Placa. Choica loam 
ttth. Sll.ldS.^
Bfea bfick' bbma. Walking dlitaasa 
of town. SIS.MO.
I Badroom and largo daa. ParkhlB. 
1 Badroom, aarpatad, drapad, Park- 
bnL 113.100.
4 Badrooa brick, comar lot.
3 Badroom on Tucion. Oood buy,
5 Boom on Eaat 11th.
I  Bodroom on Bootta RauMli. S7.7M. 
1 Badroom homo In Waihlngton 
Ptaea.
OI homea aaar aaaplatloo. SITS 
down.
Btulnaia lota, ISS tt. Ctoia la on 
lohnion.
Baltic loti oa paaimint. CIom ta. 
m u  Itch.

POB BALX
Lorily a bsdraoa brtak hoai, fully 
cirpitid. Lok IM R. front la i S -  
wirdi BUghta. (U,(Sg.
Incomi praparty. Om  3 bodroom itue- 
co oa to non; aim. 3 roam lad bitta 
rock oa aoro of ground Both for 
M.IM la Airport addltton

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office 44266 Res. 4-6112

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

2 bedroom brick home. Will 
trade for houae to be aioved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE 

706 Birdwell Lane DUl 4-2793

HOUSES FOE SALE U

BUILD rr YOURSELF
Engineered, pre-cut and paneL 
lied. 3 bedroom borne as low 
as IS16S on your lo t

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East Sth Dial 4-3193

3 BE0R003I M onnuf. Poratabod 
tr unfuralilMd. TMal. fSSOS; (dOS toan, 
paymanu (SI maaSh. Phaaa 441M.

EXTRA SPECIAL
WmriC yae 
1 mtaefaa d 
taaaiy haew 
ttratUM h

p homa tail 
gat Sal Ibta 
arM of eon- 
aita UmKi. 
. Largo llT-

tag ratal, 3 hidrootai. 3 halBi. walfe- 
ta ataiota. i i patmti  dtaSag raim. 
larga kttAaa, 33* wtetag, wamar 
MBaaaltaa ata Ito aaraa af taed. 
AU tar SILMS

Tot Stalcup Real EgUte
1109 Uoyd TeL i -7936

Mane Rowland
107 West Slat 

Tial 34591 or 34073 
1 badroomi, knotty pSM daa. wood 
burotag flraptaat, aorpotad. asotral 
baattag. doabto aarpaii with 3to 
room eottaga, earport Itaraga. tito 
(anea. S1S.MI.
Naw a badroomi. (to aatna, tm u il
plroly good watar.
]  htdraam. S battm, i i rpatid. Okr- 
agi. S1S.SM.
L i f f t  S roeau aarpatad, S Saar fur- 
niMi. wUwd for diTir. P iaiid  yard, 
nragi. Total, (TSag.
« room brtek. SS n. fiaeL aarpatad. 
cotorad bath Bxtarat, Tauagatown 
cabtaat, (IS.SM.
Naw 3 badrooma, I  baem, l a r g o
kttolMB. SU.1M.
Uixartatu 4to roeau, oarpatad. gar-

FOR SALE

3 badrooa^ SUM. Boma tarmi 
J badroam. SSTSd. t3M* dawn. Bal-| 
inca MS rnoath. Oood laaatlan.
Soma goad hays ta Mttt aida.

H. H. SQUYRES
Real Estate

DUI 44423 404 Douglas
FOR BALE: NIca Saplax. (  roomiT I 
hatbi. Mca lawa, faacad backyard 
30M Basnali.

Rtooly tanuibod t  aadroem boma 
wtta t tlachad garage But Ulh

Eqalty m OI haaaa Atr-aaBdBtaaar 
Payed; faaa«d; attached taraaa.
1 badraom daa. 141t aaaara fwt
Payed •treat: aloM to aahoata 
Ill.SM

R E. HOOVER
du l BMata

Dial 3-31M 1311 E IMh

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
Pretty aaarly aaw S badroom booia 
Edward! Riighti Eipiclally good 
buy Oraad lociWoa gnall down 
Diymanl Pai«r>«taa Immadlitely. 
Vary pretty Urge t  badroom and 
dan Lota al rloaoti r«nra<l yard. 
Only lltSHSLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Ph. 4-2662

DENNIS THE MENACE

*1 vopgwemse eooo friends, MrcMca. i  
m m r m r  TO (Di/i^eemeei you AHD vem s.*

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L3

FIRST AGAIN!

30 YEAR 
G .1. LOANS

NOW AVAILABLE IN;
Big Spring Midlsnd Odessa
Abilene Robert Lee Bronte
Sterling City Colorado City Big Lake 
San Angelo Ozona Sweetwater

Figuers Mortgage Co.
San Angelo

McBumett Building Phone 917S

NEW 3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Now Under ConitnictlOD 
Completed In One Week.

GI & FHA 
FINANCING

Here Are A Few Of Tba Out- 
iUnding Features;

•  Close To School
•  Paved Street
•  1 A  TUa Bathe
•  Central Heating
•  Birch Cabinets

MONTICELLO 
DEVELOPMENT COUP. 

Bob Flowers. Sales 
Field Office 1501 Birdwell Lane 

DUl 4-5306 or 4-5188

Only 6 2-B«droom G .I. Hornet Left
NOW U N D IR  CONSTRUCTION 

Availablo In 2 Waoka

$8025 to $8300 
e i y c  DOWN

I  #  e #  (Piua Closing Coat)

Near school and trading cantar. Fsvod straots, curbs and 
guttars. All city utllltlas. Oood soil ond kvol kls.

30 OoL Hot Wator 
Hoatar
Flpod for Washing
Machina
Ekctrk Hoatar and 
Fan In Sato 
Tsxtona Walls 
Double Sink

•  «  Ft Let
•  Mohogany Door*
•  Hardwood Floort
•  Floor Fumoco Hoot
•  Insulation In Coiling 

and Walls
•  Sliding Doors In 

Bodroom Closets
Located In Avion Vtllago Noid To Airbaao

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskty
Offtco— 709 Main

Dial 44901 Rot. 44603, 44227, 46097

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!
3 bedroom brick home. Ceram
ic tile bath and central beat
ing. duct for air-conditioning, 
double garage. Conventional 
loan 5%—20 years.

Income Property

6 unit apartment house. Comer 
location. Oood Ineoma proper 
ty. S3000 down.

SHAFFER REA LTY
Offices

Tala. Bristow, Parks 
SOg Mala Dial 4-5504 Res. 447S3

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS—$400 up to $700

Weil of atty. BitUii Htlabta ACCt- 
Hob.

LAND S-TRACT8—
POTENTIAL

IN  RX3M ft 
(lOM • STM IMP

WESTERN RANCH LOTS
3SSXIM fl

Hinitd* • CiwviBliat Prtvata
Wnt of city. Eut of Setttoi Rilghta 
S3S0L (lOM down. But Ufcl r » t  

1 tata tafi

AT AIRBASE TURN AND SO
Qnitar part it  S tata. Pulintfi lly 
commirctol. Sfbit im I nKiredt

WM. E. GREENLEES,
Est Attorney

Phone 44044, Weekdays Only

SUBURBAN L4
ACIUUOB. a ACBE tCMta. O ■ I I 
Bddd, I mflM from downtown Ptanty of watar. amnll down paymiirt ind Miy tarmi do balance Jeei Tbomtao. 
taMM 4-4311 or 4-S1S3
FARMS A RANCHES L I
3 ACBE an d  larger traata af land ad 
Gall Rlihway. SH mllee af town. Ptow- 
ly af watar. WUay Banay. 4-*a3a.
ACBEAGE. OBE aad twa aara ftota. 
PWar milat Small dawn paymaal 
aad tarmi If daitrad. M. IL Bamai 
Phane 4-TM3.

PoUy PsiToCt Realty
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Phone-SSlSS, 4-S8K 4-7IM
iriihlulna Ptaaa, t  
taiaad garage, taaaad 
a«Mlr. MMS.
Laraly 3 badraam. daa 
yard. Maal latattaa 
Maad Btttaga. UM yH
Ifaaay taaktag 
SI nUti. M ri ra.*rrawmi. maa 

part mi lawn.
haadla ar Mma traSa aa miaaw 
praparty. Stoa. aUar mmala.
Bara aasM fwad raathai ta SlffataaS 
parts af lbs i iM fry.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Bldg 303 E  3rd 

Ph. 44163. 44224. 44344

ONLY 2 LEFT 
I  Bedroom Brkk Hoasce. East 
part of town.

G.L LOANS
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real EaUte

706 BIrdweU Lane DUl 44704

Sdtoam aad bata. pa*td atraM S1SH. 
Ktaa MW S badraam. bath. wall.

ntt to bars af laad SSSM.
mama aad bath aa East Idlb 

Caraar. parad SSSM.
UM year praparty wMi ma. PBm» 
elally dbto ta maka (oed prsmtas.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Taart Pair DsattU ta

OR.
Oragt lui *-sin

LOTS FOR SALE
DO YOU WANT TO LIVE
In thd country and yoor wife 
wanU to stay la town? Why not 
build your home on an acre or 
two in Cedar Ridge on south 
end of Birdwell Lane — and 
both have your own way.

For plat and restrictions.
Call 4-7878

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO bay emaU agutty M S ar 
3 bedraam hams. Wart alda pralarrsd. 
Writs Bat B-sn cars af RsraM

OIL LEASES LS

NEED MONEY?
We are Interested In purebaa- 
tog

OIL ft GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Plaasa state the price aad five  
the eorract lesal deacrtptioa of 
ptnpariy.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 13 Petrotoum Lila Bldg. 

MMIand. Texas

TRAILIBS TRAILERS M3

BRAND NEW  M OBILE HOMES FOR 
A- LO T LESS

NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE AND ROCKET 
MOBILE HOMES SLASHED FROM $300.00 TO 

$1000.00 FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
SEE ’EM AT BftD TRAILER, 1609 E. SECOND ST. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS .

BURN ETT TRA ILER  SALES
Your Authortod NASHUA. LIBERTY, PALACE 

snd ROCKET Dealer.
1608 E. Srd St Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml

F O R
A  BETTER BUY 
IN A  USED CAR

u
1956 PONTIAC STAR 
CHIEF FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN.

1952 MERCURY FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

1949 HUDSON 
FOUR DOOR.

We Need Clean 
Used Cars.

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

SALES SERVICE

S79S’SI OldonobUe *98' ..
*50 Chevrolet %-ton

piekap..................  6 396
’S3 Plymouth 4-door .... 8 695 
SO Champton 3-door ... 9 
'51 Commander Hardtop 11396
'53 Bulok SpacUl ....... I 785
‘53 Cbampton 3-door . S 985 
'46 CbavroUt 4-door ... 6 165 
S3 Commaodar 4-door .. 6 650
'«• Ford 34oor ........ 6 165
*n Landenilaer Sedaa . 61095
'S3 WUIya 4-door ..........  5 495
49 PooUae 4-door .......  9 MS
41 Fard Coupo ...........  9 196

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 FohMOE Dial 34412

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
EUUITT IN lau Chiyrotot far aala 
Raar baoaa at 11H anitla. (;3a M 
(:3 ( p.m.
Uta XtnCE BOPEB. Qaed aamUUoa 
PaUy agnppad. 1(M Stata.
UM PONTIAC MXXEk. Ea«a, baU. 
ar. kaakup Ughta. tarn tadlcatar. Oaed 
eoBdlttaB. a ^ .  Pba«« i4 (((.
(3W EgtHTT IN UU PaH Paltlnaa 
ddau. Ponlomattc, wbEawan ttraa. 
icSWlrt 13tb.
POB SALE ar 
Itadto, hantar 
0131C aaa at b

nda . U*l Maraary 
Id aytrdrfyt. PbaM 
BMt im.

law POXD MOOR Iidan. Ovatdrtya. 
tadta, aad hadtar. am. lau OaiUaii 
Pluma vaiU
ARE RIOB pay manta btadartng r  
Iram boytag a niw earl (aa TIO. 
WELL cm VRO Lrr. Tan obD taada 
Wflfe TTDWBU..
POai SALE. UW Bnlck Otatary to 
daar Eardtap Rlytira. TwaAaoa
uua. can bUM.

TRAILERS M3
UM BAPEWAT BOUBXTRAIUCR, 3 
raama and bdSt. Ilrt. Evaratt Batf,

AUTO ACCESSORIES

COLD WEATHER 
SPECIALS

•  Wkard Battarias. Six and 
twelve voIta. Delivered and 
Insulled.

•  Mufflers and Tallplpea tn- 
■talled whUe you abop.

•  Lowering Blocks for most 
can.

•  TV anUniua and aootaaor* 
laa.

W ESTERN A u t o
30$ Mala Dial 443U

AUTO SERVICE
DEALERS' aPBCIAL. W 
war aaly UJa. PbOUpi ■ 
Mt But 3rd. Dtai MM*.

BUICK-CADILLAC 
We Speclallae la Auto Repair 

Aak, Your Neighbor 
About Ua

EAKER MOTOR CO.
UOI Gregg Pha 44H3

Big Spring Herald, Thurs., Feb. 2 , 1956 13

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PABT8 AND 
MACHUnS WOBK 

300 MX. Ind Dial 34413

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT08 FOE 8ALE Ml

GOOD BUYS
-SI BEL-AIR 34oor.
51 PONTIAC 4-door.
*51 DODGE 4-door. Clean.
'50 OLDSMOBTLE 88 C l u b  
Coupe.

EMMET HULL
n o  Eaat 3rd Pho. 4-6SS2

Going To Buy That New
Or Uaed Car Soon?

Trade with hometown tolka 
who make loans In your beat 
tateresL W t apprertato your 
loan and Insurance buainess.

B EEP ER

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring'a

CHEVXC
9 * *  awl h a a U ................ ................ .

$1095 
$1095

tower Glide,

$1295
laflow, radio

$1395
lydranutlc,

$695 
$395

'8 Beef Vghfgg Par Over 20 Yoars
tOLET ‘nO’ Bdoor. Has radio C 1 1 0 K  

aad hsator. Uk# new................. ^ 1 1 7 ^
/ r  ̂  CHEVROLET ‘210’ S4oor. Has haat-

ar. Black finish A nice car. .........
/ C 9  CHEVROLET Bal-AJr 34oor 

Badlo aad heater. A sharp ear.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air Hardtop. Power Glide,

V  radio and beater.
This one’s tops.........................

/ C O  BUICK Super V4  44oor. Has dyaaflow. radio 
and heater.
Sec this on# today.
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door. Hydranutk,

V  I  radio and heater. Black flnkh.
Very low adlaage......................3-'S0 FORDS 34oor and i-doora.

Your choke at ooly .............. .

Pinonca Tunns To Maat Tour Magda

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4Hi & Johnson Diol 4-7351

V. A. MIRRICR
JOHN FORT ROV TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

304 Scurry DUI 44266

TIDWELL'S TV NEWS

[Channel 4, 10 P.M, 

KBST-TV

BEST VALUES DAS.Y i
’50 CHEVROLET V4-ton

Pickup.......................   1345,
52 CHEVROLET W-ton Pick

up. Radio A  heater. 6550 
'S4 CHEVROLET. Radio

and heater.................  8736
'49 CHEVROLET. Radio

and beater.................  3325
'50 FORD V4. Radio

and heater.................. 9325
'51 DODGE a u b  Coupe. $495

FOWLER & 
HARMONSON

USED CARS
1810 W. 3rd Dial 44112

/ N A N Y
C D N O iT t a N

IT WILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P EU R IFO ^
R A  I ) • A : G  -

S b K V I C E
901 E. 3rd Dial 4-3461
“It YEARS IN BIO SFEINO”

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

DODGE Club Coups. V4.Hasstand-# 1 ^ 0 r  
aid shift radloandbcatar. Blackcotor ^

/w ito STUDEBAKER Champion 44oor. Has overdrive, 
radio, heater and C f l C K
nearly new tires..................................

/ C |  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Gyromatlc drive,
V  I  radio, baater aad white wall tlrua. C  C  O  iC

Blue finish ......................................... ^  J

# K A  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio, haa^ 
v V  cr and flva deep tread Urea. Loaal C A E C  

owner. Black finlih .................... .

STUDEBAKEB V 4  4-door tadaa. O v e r - a  w
V  I drive, radio and heater. Black flaiah . ■ v

NASH Ambassador 4-door sedan. Gray (  B  i| E  
J  I color, with white waU Urea ............

f B A  HUDSON Commodore 6-eylinder. Has B O T C  
ndio, heater and white wall Urea ... 3

M O  CHEVROLET au b  Coupe.
* 9 0  Exceptionally clean..............................

M O  CHEVROLET 3-door Sedan.' C 3 1 C
Radio and beater. Light green.............

JONES MOTOR CO, LNC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Taxat
101 Gragg Dial 4-6251

S A L E T H tit fi-vS
MOST g o :

■NOTICE: Evory AutomobNo Pricodl 
"Somo Prico To Eyoryono"

LET US PROVE 
OUR DEAL BEATS 

THEM ALU
Drive The BIG M 

It Looks BIG—Feels BIG 
Acts BIG-IS BIG

1956
MERCURY

THE BIG BUY FOR 1956
Triiiiiaii .l(iiii',s .\Iolor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

•103 R onnetj Oml 4 53 '4

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY S*oiamm'

4 C O  OLDSMOBILE *94’ 4-door aedan. Beautiful two- 
«w ton# flntah. Hero is a car that haa boaa wall cared 

for and has milea of carotrau drtvlag. Equipped 
with radio, hoatar, hydramatls, tailorsd seat eov- 
era and white waU tlrao.

/w  A  OLOSMOBILB ST 4door aadan. One earner car. 
This beauty la equipped arith ludto, haatar. hydra- 
aaatk, UUored ceaura. arhlto waU ttraa. A beauti
ful twotona bhae and white Balah. All aau aak la 
teat you aea this car baforo you btw.

J E 9  OLOSMOBILS W  4-door aadan. Equipped w 
■ hydrmuatle. radio, hoatar aad taUorad aevoca. L 

mQaagt. Has origlaal palaL Bao H l a ^ .

# C A  OLDBMOBILH W  44oer aodaa. Oo# ewam; J 
mamtt, origteaJ Bght btaa ftokk, radk beat 
hydramatla drtvu aad alas aaat aavuta.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Aufhorlagd OU awabllg SMC Ooalgp

424 I tif Third OM 1 H 2t

Hear Ye, Hear Ye, Heor Ye . .
By order ef the high Mogul snd oN the Uttk -teaser 
light*” . . . Them here cor* has gotta go. Wt danY 
knew what teoy'ro worth so you come in ond tell ua.

Wo have aroun’ 30 cars rangin’ all the way from rogs 
to rkhos. Ivon on# or two that ora strktty for the birds 
. . . -Romombor the early worm gats the bird”. . , .

One thing wo do know—This kkoming -Todoy’s tpocial” 
Is worth mero’n wt’ro gonna soll’or for . , ,

9 O C R  MERCURY Montclair Hardtop. 11,009 actual 
* miles. Becutiful leether trim. Oorgaeua Mack 

top with luscious skkiy yollew bottom. Feasor 
brskos, peamr steering snd that good 3 ten 
(brr) air conditioner.

N«w Cor CoBf $4300.00

Our Sale Price $2595
Buy Your Uyed C om  At The

— —  r e d  h o u s e

~  BARGAINS
McEWEN m o t o r  CO.

901 t. OREOO BUfCK-CAOlUdtC DIM.

CloHtaoHtta Poldg 
MADE TO OEDER 

Now and Uoad PIpg 
$tructurgl $taol 

Watar Wall Coting 
Bondod Public

le/tolfaliterTVVfyflVi
WhHg Oultida Point 

Surplus Stock 
S2.M Oallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1107 Watt 3rd 

Dial 44171

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results

Ofia R160 
IntomaNonal Truck 
Rigged With Winch and 

outlaid Bad.
Uoad Internatianai 

Fkkup. Lew Milaaga.

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. GO.
Lgwaggg Highway 

Dial 4e2S4
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The Farmeri Co-Op Oln at B l( 
Spring finiahed the aeaaon a few 
weeks ago with 4,321 bales ginned, 
which compares with 4,823 for~19S4.

Tlie gin was equipped to treat the 
burrs against pink boUwormt, but 
most farmers were too busy to 
bother with the burrs during the 
early part of the season. However, 
the burrs from the last 1,000 bales 
were for the most part hauled back 
by the growers. Gordon Hodnett, 
gin manager, said most of these 
were put on the land for fertilizer.

A committee at Midland has un
dertaken to name the sandstorms 
in much the same manner as hur
ricanes are christened. But Instead 
of using the names of girls, the 
dusters are being called by mascu
line names.

The first one of the year last 
Sunday was called Old Abe, and 
he puffed across the prairie at the 
ape^ of 48 miles an hour. Wonder 
if the next one will be called Ben
son?

There is no more Grohlier guar 
seed for sale anywhere, says W. W. 
Posey, who has 100 pounds of the 
seed. He said the new type guar 
seed came from the Vernon area 
and that no more was available. 
There should be a supply for 1957, 
however.

Posey made a fair crop of guar 
on the land he rented from the Big 
Spring State Hospital. It threshed 
out about 300 pounds to the acre. 

• • •
J. C. Sale, who ranches la West

ern Martin County, says he didn't 
get enough rala Ink year to bring 
up much new grass, but his cattle 
are In good oondltlao. He la feed
ing cake and hay on alternate days.

Sale thlaks the cattle market will 
hold firm tm  awhile or maybe in
crease a little. He says the demand 
for Stocker cattle la good, and this 
should give prices a slight boost

Pat Patterson is feeding out 79 
head of steers on his place south
west of Big Spring. He is one of 
aeveral ranchers using the harmone 
stlbostrol.

t • •
County Agent iaincs Taylor says 

that five steers sad U  fine wool 
lamhs from Howard County 4-H 
Clah members will be entered la 
the Uvcetock show at Sea Aagelo la 
oerly March.

Oim thing that makes this an at- 
traettoe show Is the size of the 
premiums offered. Only the grand

doing more repair work than
they’ve done in several years. A
few new tractors would be sold if
a good general rain fell, but not
many dryland farmers intend to
invest in a new tractor as long as
the ground is dry.

• * s

The Howard County ASC is get
ting ready to start measuring new 
cotton land. This is land which has 
grown only one crop, and is now 
eligible for cotton allotments.

Charles Eberley has about 70 
acres near Lomax on which cotton 
can be alloted and grown for the 
first time. Terrell Schaeffer has be
tween 50 and 60 acres at Vincent 
and Ray Russell has 37 acres. Also, 
Z. A. Walker has a 40 or 50-acre field 
on which he has requested cotton 
allotments. The allotments on these 
new fields will not come out of the 
Howard County pool but from a re
serve set aside to take care of new 
land.

Besides these farmers, there are 
about 25 more who have new fields 
that were broken out last year. 
Many of the fields are very small, 
and Included small farm pastures, 
odd comers and tiny strips amount
ing to only a few acres.

Truman Says 
MacArthur Lost 
Touch With U.S.

^amptoBs are sold, but the first
lambs wlU win prises, with the 

lowest one bilnglBg 815.
Tha top six steers in each clam 

srlll win prises, and the ebampton 
will draw glOa With so much asoiicy 
offerod, tha antry list for this show 
Is always large and the competition 
keen.

• • •
Tractor dealers at Stanton and 

Big Spring report that not many 
new tractors have been sold. Most 
fanners wfll keep the tractors they 
have and repair them during the 
winter. Two dealers say they are

Virgil Little, farming at Pay Hill, 
says there is no moisture at all up 
this way. A  few fanners are chisel
ing and some are trying to list, bat 
the ground is too diy to do a good 
K>b of I t  '

Several farmers over the county 
say chiselling will make their land 
blow even more, so they Intend to 
leave whatever stalks they have on 
t ^  surface.

• • •
Not everyone is going to be in 

favor of the soil bank plad. Accord
ing to an editorial in the latest 
Capper's Parmer, the cost will be 
around 500 million dollars the first 
year. As the proposed plan now 
stands, the farmer will be paid 
from five to seven per cent of the 
appraised value of the land to put 
It into grass or legumes. He will 
also receive from 815 to 830 an 
acre for aeeding. Payments to aonu 
of the la r^  landowners might reach 
as high as 89,000. Altogether, about 
10 per cent of the nation's crop
land would be put into "reserve.** 

The main thing cattlemen and 
sheepmen are worried about la 
that the new gram and legumes 
might be grazed. The USADA of
ficials say that probably no re
strictions will be put on whether 
or not a farmer can graze It. They 
admit that such a law would be 
Imposaible to enforce, since fences 
would get holes and the owner's 
cattle would be In the gram or le
gume field much of the time.

This, the ranchers say, will in
crease the already top-heavy num
bers of livestock and boat prices 
down still further, O. E. Hamlin, 
ranching north of Big Spring, saM 
many ranchers in West Texas had 
already gone on record as opposing 
the sdU bank plan because It would 
aubeldlse farmers to enter the live
stock business as competitors.

Sen. Carlos Ashley 
Bock Fees Of Surety Firm

AUETIN UP—Another senator hat 
relinquished claim to cash feet 
paid him by U.S. Trust and Guar
anty Co. of Waco.

Carlos Ashley, a lawyer-legisla
tor from Uano. gave up 810.900 
yesterday to the state Insurance 
liquidator-receiver, J. D. Wheeler.

Sen. William Shlreraan of Cor
pus Chrlsti said earlier this week 
he would rehind a 83.000 retainer 
because he had performed no 
aervicet for U.S. Trust during the 
one-year period to January, 1956, 
covered by the retainer.

Ashley said he had earned part 
of his fee through legal services 
aimed at helping U.S. Trust in 
"centralizing, coordinating and im
proving, within the law, the opera- 
tlens, control and management of 
the corporation."

However, he said, since receiver
ship action against the banking 
and laaurance firm had interrupted

his aervices, he decided he was 
“ not going to claim any amount, 
but 1 am refunding to the receiver 
the full amount of the fee paid to 
me."

Ashley bad appeared before the 
Senate Investigating Committee to 
reveal his acceptance of 810,000 in 
cash from A. B. Shoemake, U.S. 
Trust president, who is recovering 
from a self-inflicted bullet wound 
through the head.

Both Senate and House commit
tees are in recess. Their chairmen. 
Sen. William Ply and Rep. Wade 
Spilman, said they did not expect 
renewal of the separate inquiries 
into insurance matters before next 
week.

Ply said he is hopeful his group 
can meet late next week "to try 
to tie some loose ends on this 
thing—the things we've heard so 
far on U.S. Trust."

WASHINGTON IP—Pornver Pres
ident Truman says be thinks Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur became too 
"wrapped up in the East" and 
lost touch with this country during 
his 14-ycar absence.

Truman both praises and criti
cizes MacArthur in the latest In- 
stallmeut of his memoirs, apjpear- 
ing in Life magazine. But he ex
presses regret that .the general, 
who remained in the Par East from 
1936 until Truman fired him early 
in 1951, didn't visit this country 
more often "to  familiarize him
self with the situation at home."

Only two months after Mac
Arthur took command of U. N. 
forces fighting in the Korean War, 
Truman said, he considered send-, 
ing Gen. Omar Bradley to replace 
MacArthur in that command. Mac 
Arthur would have continued in 
charge of the Japanese occupation 
« But Truman says, "A fter weigh
ing it carefully, 1 decided against 
such a step. It would have been 
difficult to avoid the appearance 
of a demotion, and I had no desire 
to hurt Gen. MacArthur personal 
ly ."

In New York, an aide to Mac
Arthur said the general bad no 
immediate comment.

Truman, who stripped MacAr
thur of all his commands on April 
11, 1951, said be had considered 
removing him as military com
mander in August 1950.

That followed a statement Mac
Arthur sent to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars stressing the impor
tance of preventing Formosa from 
falling into hostile hands. He cost- 
tended the fall of that Nationallat 
Chinese island would create an 
enemy salient within America's 
Par East line of defenses.

The official *U. S. policy at the 
time was stated to be that the 
United States had no designs on 
Formosa and was guarding it only 
to keep the Korean War from 
spreading.

"M y only concern." Truman 
writes, "was to let the svorld know 
that his iMacArthur's) statement 
was not official policy.'* The White 
House said then that the general 
was directed to withdraw his state
ment "in order to avoid confusion 
as to the U. S. position.**

Truman says MacArthur's state
ment "contradicted'* this policy, 
and be added:

Of course, I would never den^ 
Gen. MacArthur or anyone else 
the right to differ with me in 
opinions. The official position of 
t ^  United States, however, is de
fined by decisions and declarations 
of the President.'*

Truman praises MacArthur as a 
"master strategist,”  and speaks 
warmly of the general's actions to 
the early part of the Korean con
flict.

He also says he found MacArthur 
‘a moat stlmulaUng and interest- 

in* person" when the two met on 
Wake Island in October 1951. At 
that time, two months after the 
controversial August statement. 
Truman says. MacArthur ttrid him 
"be was sorry if he had caused 
any embarrassment."

spring fresh colors . . .  in

wonderful, wearable

Cottons

No One Injured As 
Plane Bounces In

CHEYENNE, Wyo. Ifv_ An Air 
Force C46 transport plane bellied 
into a wbeels-up crash landing east 
of here late yesterday. None of the 
eight persons aboard the two- 
engined craft, attached to Elling
ton Air Force Base to Houston, 
was injured. The pilot was Lt. 
James V. Allred.

Astronomers To Meet
LUBBOCK (PI—Astronomers of 

the Southwest meet here Feb. 24-25.

at only $n:95
Wonderful, wearable cotton fashions in soft 
spring fresh colors . . . many, many styles 
from which to choose in

Misses Sizes 12 to 20 and 
Half Sizes to 22̂ ^

Check Ginghams #  Don River W rinkle Shed Plaids 
Plaid Ginghams #  Don River W rinkle Shed Stripes

•  Dan River Clipdot Plaids

Junior Sizes 7 to 15
Goy young long torso and scoop neck styles in 

V  Check Gingham
a-  ̂ Dork tone Print

Block Prints
See these #osy-to< Q re-for cottons today.

Am^pkiSSLAitciiL

tS

Bristow Says Grand Juries 
Can Study influence Peddling'

Rep. Obto Biiatow haa auggeated 
that grand jurtea have the power to 
deal with "tefluence peddling."

Answering a questtoonaire sent 
out by the correspondent of a Hous
ton paper. Rep. Bristow said he 
had not only had never been asked 
to represent an Insurance company 
but "since I have been a member 
of the Icgtalature. I have never re
ceived any money from anyone for 
any sendee. ”

"Offering to pay for influence 
and accepting pay for Influence con- 
■Ututea bribery." he wrote "It  
aeemt to me that the grand Juries 
of this state have the power to deal 
wih influence peddling.”

He indicated that grand Juries 
might be the logical instrument for 
getting the facta quickly and com
pletely from members of the legis
lature regarding outside activities

Ikt, Momi« To Sign 
Up At Vottrs Fridoy

whlih might fall under the pale 
of Influence peddling.

Rep. Bristow said that be did 
not favor a special aeasioo. cither 
now or later, unless an evaluation 
of the audit of insurance flrma 
tlxmrt one to be necessary.

"I feel that laws, like cars, can 
always be improved and we should 
constat Uy strive to make them 
better.”  he said. "Inasmuch as 
there la an audit now being made 
of the Insurance companies, and  
this will not be coocludcd with 
evaluation until late summer, we 
would not gain much time by spe
cial session.''

Aside from having received no 
funds for influence, Bristow said 
the total cootiibutlooa to "funds for 
my ttvo campaigns was one homed 
toad, one Indian arrowhead tw o  
pieces of bubble gum and 37 cents, 
given mostly by Uda to my neigh

borhood. Reports on these are to 
flit, to the SMietary of State's of
fice.'*

He declared that he thought the 
leglalature should do everything it 
can to eliminate influence peddling, 
but cautioned that laws alone can
not do it.

"There was one traitor among 
the 12 Dlsclplea. I would like to 
make the obeervatkm that there la 
no cure for dishonesty except hon
esty.**

Salesman Held In 
Attack On Child

FENCES
SAN ANTONIO IfU-A magaxlne 

salesman arrested to a San An
tonio hotel was returned to Seguta 
today to face a 10-year-old girl, 
who accused him of rape.

Guadalupe County Sheriff Phil 
Medlto arrested LoUlt Wright 19. 
of New York on a warrant obtained 
after the child was attacked near 
her farm home at Marton Tuesday 
afternoon.

The girl told officers she was 
gathering eggi to a bam when the 
talesman dragged her Into a bay 
bin. Parents of the victlin srere 
away.

Featuring Chain Link, Redwood, 
Texet Red Cedar, Stockade, 
ment Block or to your apectfl- 
cetloiv

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIOATION 

FHA TERMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
38 MONTHS TO FAY

Big Spring F«nc« Co.
DIAL 4-450S

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

WE HAVE IT! EXCLUSIVE BOUNCE 
FLASH ATTACHMENT!

GETTYSBURG. Pa. UR — SUte 
Rep. Erancia Worley IR-Adams)l 
■ayt Prestdent and Mrs. Elsen-< 
bower will register as voters to 
Pennsylvania Friday.

H. C. HOOSER

B ra n d
New !

ELECTRONICALLY 
TESTED SHUTTERS!
LIFETIME BEARINGS!

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
ELMO WASSON BLDG. 

Phe. 4-5661

Natural Gas Bill Debate 
Seems Running Low On Gas

At The RITZ

lO  YEAR  
G U A RA N TEE
NEW LUSTER FINISH

WASHINGTON IP—Three weeks 
of Senate debate on the Natural 
Oaa BUI appeared today to be nin- 
Bto8 out of gat.

Senate leaders had no more re
quests for speaking Ume on the 
met sure to exempt producers of 
natural gai from direct federal 
controls.

There la no prospect of a vote 
this week on the issue which has 
cut neroas party lines. The show
down wUl come Monday, when a 
Umit on debate goes into effect 
and a final vote la scheduled.

Enlivening yesterday's discussion 
was a statement by Democratic 
Leader Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
that a group of Mg city mayors op
posing the bfll are *‘worahlptog at 
the ahrtoe of the Intulla.”

Samuel Insull headed a big Mld- 
wetl utility chain in the 1920s. 
Some gas utfUty firms are oppos
ing the Un.

Johnson spoke to the Senate as 
Mayors Kohert Wagner of New 
York, Richardson Dllworth of Phll- 
adeiphia and Ben West of Nash
ville conferred to the Capitol with 
measure.

Wagoor told a committee of 
mavwrs he beads represents 30 
million gna consumers whose bills, 
he said, would be lacreoied if the 
mesturo Is passed.

Johnaon declared it uaod to be a 
**popnlar gaibo of the liberals to 
attack the uUUfies.** Agreeing sritb 
Son. Monroney (D-OUa> that Mg 
city nttUttos—not producers are 
ronpins tlw Mrswt proOts Irem the

gat btutoets, Johnson said "It 
teems some dashing young liberals 
are going to bed with the utUlti^s 
and feel they are on the side of the 
angels.'*

Sen. Dlrksen (R-Ill), favoring 
the legIslaUon, said a former sena
tor told him of accepting "a very 
substantial retainer" to lobby 
against it.

W« Soy "FREE"I Wt Mtoa

FR EE:
$1.00 B«x Pik SwppositoriM
Noto4 aink Mnkn Mcit Unusual 
Offer to Aoy Afflktod Portcu— 

No Coupon —No Ckurfo
There are no “stringi**; we don*t 
mean free “ with” aomcthingl We

HEY KIDS!
Be Sure To Be -At

' GANDY'S 
Theater Party Every 

Saturday Morning
At 9:30

ON LY ADMISSION 
One Empty GANDY'S Vi Gal. 

Homogenized Milk Corton

,A lT lStl«»
wiTAMlN ^

POLAROID* Land CAMERA

mean just this: In order to intro-
'\feUdduce it to anyone who it afflK___

with Piles (Hemorrhoids) or any 
similar rectal condition, the *DKiro- 
ton Minor Clinic will send free on 
request, e full-sise 81.00 hex of 
12 (not a mere lample) of Thorn
ton Minor Pile Suppoeitoriee— 
free and pottage paid. Send only 
your full name, age and addreta. 
A post card will do. Hovrever, this 
offer it limited and may bo with
drawn at ary time, to wt eoggoat 

I Thoro-you write at once. Addrcae ' 
ton Minor Clinic, 911-S East Liu- 
wood Blvd., Kaneaa City 9, Mo. 
This offer is exactly at atatod 
above—no charve no obligation— 
to bill now or Tator.

Come in today t See for younelf the 
neweit, the moet exciting of the fa
mous Polaroid Land Cameras. Let us 
take your picture free, right in the 
■tore. When you eee the profeMional 
quality pictures this fabulous camera 
produces in Just 60 seconds youll 
know why it is the greatest value that 
Polaroid haa ever offered.
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YOUR INCOME TAX

Questions? Here's 
How To Find Out

•y  FRANK O’BRIEN 
AuoetaUd Pt*u  BUU

Every year ai taxpaying time 
cornea around the Revenue Serv
ice la bombarded with queatlona 
from mllllona of taxpayera puz- 
iled by the Ina and outa of the In
come tax law aa applied to their 
particular Income.

The Revenue Service haa been 
keeping track of the queatlona, 
to find out what are the moat fre
quent querlea. In thla and the fol
lowing article are anawera to 
queatlona on the 20 aublecta which 
apparently bother the ordinary 
Income taxpayer the moat.

You can f M  more compreben- 
atve anawera to theae queatlooA In 
the Inatructiona that come with 
your tax forma, under the gener
al headinga where theae queatlona 
would fit. For Inatance, the aub- 
)ect of the flrat queatlon, having 
to do with Income In some' form 
other than money, la dtacuaaed In 
the Inatructiona for Form 1040, 
the baalc tax form, on page 5, un
der the heading “What Income la 
Taxed.’*

• • •
Additionally, you can o b t a i n  

from any Revenue Service office 
for 2S centa, the Service’s own ao- 
thorltatlve survey of Income tax 
matters, a small book entitled 
“ Tour Federal Income Tax.’ ’ This 
contains fairly simply written dis
cussions (with examples, in many 
cases) of most problems the Indi
vidual income taxpayer, even the 
one with a complex income, would 
come up against.

And this year, the Revenue Serv'

tSOO In dividends on stock we own 
during 1955. la some part of this 
excludable from our income sub
ject to tax?

Yes, but the amount excludable 
depends on just how you got the 
dividends. Each of you may ex
clude up to $50 dividend Income, 
but only If each of you had at least 
that much dividends from quali
fied oorporatlons. For Instance, 
if the husband had dividends of 
$270 and the wife $30, the hus
band can exclude $50 and the wife 
only $30, a total of $80.

5. . (Dividends from 'a savings 
and loan association). Can I claim 
a tax credit (or exclusion) f o r  
dividends I  received from a build
ing and loan association.

No. Quite the contrary, such div
idends are considered Interest, 
and as such they are fully tax
able.

6. (Board and lodging from an 
employer) Must I Include my In
come the value of room and meals 
furnished to me by my employ
er?

It depends entirely on where 
and why you got the meals and 
room, and it is different for meals 
and room. You need not report 
the value of the meals if they were 
furnished on the business premis
es, and for the convenience of the 
employer. The value of your room 
can be excluded if it meets those 
same tests, and In addition you 
were required to live on the biui- 
ness premises aa a conditioo of 
your job.

7. (Gifts from an employer) 
Must 1 Inclffc  la my Income a

ice U dlstrlbuUng, free, through $300 Christmaa gift from my em
ployer?

Yes. because gifts from em 
ployers are considered a return 
for services rendered. So are tips, 
bonuses, and the like.

g. (TIm  “ self-employment tax’*! 
Am I required to pay self employ
ment (social security) Ux on the 
net profit from my grocery store?

Yes, if the net profit is over 
$400. The social security tax is $ 
per cent of net profits up to 
$4,900 for the self employed. (But 
If In addition to self employment 
Income you had wages from which 
social security taxes were with
held, you pay the 3 per cent tax 
only on the difference between 
your wages and any amount of 
self enM>lognaeat Idcohm up te 
tUOO.)

8. (When to file a ratura, if yon 
are aelf employed) The net p ^ -  
its from my grocery  store in 1165 
were $500. Must I file an Income 
tax return?

Yes, for two reasons. First any
one with gross income of $600 and 
over (almost certainly the case 
here) Is required to file a return, 
even if they have no tax to pay. 
Secondly, a net profit of $500 
would require you to pay the so
cial security tax of the self em
ployed.

10. (When Is income received) 
My bank entered a credit of $50. 
for Interest, In my passbook on 
Jan. 2, 1946. But I find the amount 
was credited to my account in 
the bank on Dec. 28. 1955. In
which year's income do 1 include 
this Interest?

In your Income for 1955, because 
It was credited to your account in 
1955, because It was credited to 
your account In 1955, and you could 
have drawn upon it then. The de
ciding factor is—wben did the 
money become yours? It becomes 
yours when c r a te d  to your ac
count. When It got entered in 
your passbook does not matter.

its offices and Agricultural Ex
tension Service offices and agents, 
a special and comprehensive work 
on the farmer's particular tax 
problems, called “ The Farmers’ 
Tax Guide.’ ’

• •
Here are questions having to do 

with 10 subjects apparently most 
troubling to taxpayers. The an 
swers were supplied, like the ques
tions. by the Revenue Service:

1. (Income in some form other 
than money) I  helped my boss (or 
someone rise) build his summer 
cottage, and be gave me a beach 
lot for my woric. Is that taxable 
income?

Yes. because it was given to 
you for ssrvicss you rendersi. 
and is tberefere not a gift. You 
report as tacome the fair a ia iM t 
value of the lo t

2. (Moving expenses) My e » -  
ployer tranaferred me from one 
town to another, and paid all my 
moving expenses to the transfer 
company. Is that expense mon
ey part of my salary—my taxable 
Income?

It is If you requested the trans
fer. It la not if the transfer was 
at your employer’s order.

3. (Sale of a home) I sold my 
residence, at a profit of $3,000 
last June. I  used the 15.000 I  got 
for my residence. Including my 
$3,000 profit, to buy a new resi
dence In December. Is th e  
$3,000 profit on my sale taxable?

Not in your case. In the sale and 
purchase of a residence, both be
ing the,taxpayer's own home, any 
profit made on the sale Is not tax
able if the profit is reinvested In 
another home within a year (1$ 
months In case you build the new 
home, instead of buying one al
ready built). But If the transaction 
results in a loss, the loss Is not 
deductible.

4. (Exclusion of dividend in
come) My wife and I received

UncU Roy:

Livingstone Found 
Huge Waterfalls

By RAMON COFFMAN
David Livingstone had a strong 

desire to explore unknown parts of 
Africa. His home was In a fairly 
pleasant location, but v be wanted 
to see other portloos ot the conti
nent.

At length he decided to send his 
family to safety while he went Into 
an area which white men never 
had entered. He took his wife snd 
children to Cape Town, and saw 
them aboard a vessel bound for 
Great Britain.

With a group of 27 natives he 
traveled from southern Africa to 
Angola, a Portuguese colony on the 
Atlantic coast The natives carried 
several tusks of elephants, and these 
were traded to the Portuguese for 
muskets, gunpowder, beads a n d  
calico cloth.

Turning eastward, the party went 
through land never trodden before 
by anyone from Europe. At one 
point a native chief ordered h 1 a 
men to block the way, but Living
stone pointed his “ six-barreled re
volver’ ' at the chief. The chief 
shouted that he would be friendly, 
and the strangers were allowed to 
go on with their trip.

After months of traveling, they 
reached the Zambesi Valley, and 
followed the river downstream. At 
length they came to one of the 
natural wonders of the world — the 
mightiest falls to be seen anywhere.

Natives of the Makololo tribe 
(who were with Livingstone) called 
the falls by a name meaning "Noisy 
Smoke.’ ’ They mistook the mist for 
smoke! All large waterfalls cause 
mist to rise at their base. '

To honor Victoria, th e  queen

Resigns
Oarland A. (Chink) Smith, above, 
resigned as life insurance com
missioner in Austin. Smith, s for
mer aide of Oov. Allan Shivers, 
has been under fire in connection 
with tlie current insurance scan
dals. He has been liospitalized re
cently with a stomach ailment.

By TIM PARKER 
~ AMoeUtod Prau SUS

That balloon that floated unseen 
across Texas recently cm a high- 
riding trip from Japan no doubt 
reminds many Texans of World 
War I l ’s worst-kept secret.

The recent balloon was one of 
two released by the U.S. Navy at 
Oppama, Japan. One fell Into the 
Pacific near Hawaii. The second, 
whipped along by the miles-high 
jet stream, crossed Texas and fell 
in Mississippi.

Texas newspapers politely gave 
It the “ oddity" treatment. “ Balloon 
Sails High Over City,”  s a i d  one 
headline. All the way from Japan, 
and no one could see It because 
it was so high.

In 1944 and 1945, Texas news
paperman stewed and fumed. A 
JFapan at war was sending many 
exploslves-Iaden balloons across 
the Pacific. Our own government’s 
chief censor wouldn’t let news
papers print a line about It. B u t 
luncheon club audiences heard all 
about them, in “ public education” 
lectures by Army officers.

Newspapermen got their news 
about the balloons from censors’ 
directives telling them what they 
shouldn’t publish. The fact is, 
newspapermen were t o l d  less 
abou the Japanese explosive bal
loons than were the luncheon club 
members.

The luncheon club members no 
doubt told their wives. What better 
wa> to confirm one’s importance 
than to let slip a few words of 
real “ hush hush”  stuff? News
papermen p r o b a b l y  told their 
wives, too, for the same reason.

At any rate, not long after the 
“ public education”  luncheon talks, 
newspapers began getting phone 
calls from people who “ saw”  bal

loons that probably weren’t there 
at all.

One of the balloons landed in 
Erath County in the spring of 1945. 
It did not explode and was one of 
few complete balloons recovered. 
It was taken to Dallas with many 
a “ hush, hush”  but Army Intelli
gence quickly claimed It and it 
was spirited off to Washington.

So many people were in on the 
secret of the Japanese balloons 
that several Texas newspaper ed
itors wrote the chief censor, Byron 
Price, p r o t e s t i n g .  But IM ce 
wouldn’t let them publish a ime. 
He wanted: 1. To avoid public 
hysteria, and 2. To avoid letting 
the Japanese know how many bal
loons had reached the U.S. and 
what damage they caused.

The balloons consisted of a bag 
of five layers of silk paper, about 
35 feet In diameter. They were 
inflated with Inflammable hydro
gen gas. ’The “ jet stream” —a 100 
miles an hour and faster current 
of air at 25.000 to 35.000 feet— 
carried them across the Pacific 
and over the U.S.

They had a control device. When 
gas leakage dropped a balloon to 
25.000 feet, a bag of ballast was 
dropped and the > balloon rose 
again. When it slipped down again, 
another bag of ballast dropped and 
the balloon rose again. When all 
the ballast was gone, the Japanese 
scientists f i g u r e d ,  the balloon 
would be over the U.S. Many times 
they were right.

Then the balloon began dropping 
incendiary bombs. When the bal
loon itself fell, an explosive con
tained In it was supposed to blow 
up the whole gadget so the U.S. 
couldn't figure them out.

I ^ a k e  
‘  e U

Friday and Saturday
Spocial Prices On All Valentine 

Cake and Cookie Orders.

BREAD •
Unbaked Rolls

V/2 Lb.
L o a f .............. 1 8 ^ Per

Doz.............. 1 4 '
Apple Sauce Each Dutch Appla Each

C A K E S ______ 49c PIES . . . . . 43c
Look At These Every Day Special Prices

POTATO DONUTS ........... Dqz. 48c GLAZED FRUIT PIES........ Ea. Sc
FRENCH DONUTS ........... ’Dox. 48c FRENCH BREAD ............... Loaf 18c
DANISH ROLLS ............... Dot. 48c CREAM PUFFS ................ Ea. 10c
FRUIT 4 CREAM PIES . . . . Ea. 43c ECLAIRS ......................... Ea. 10c
BROWNIES ..................... Doi. 48c BUTTER FLAKE ROLLS ... Dos. 25c
COOKIES ......................... Dei. 25c BREAD, 1»/i Lb.................. Leaf 11c

Special Orders Made Same Day Ordered

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
504 GREGG DIAL 4-7221

Livingstone gand at tits mighty 
falls.

who then held the British throne, 
Livingstone called the tumbling wa- 
Urs the “ Falls of Victoria.”  The 
commra name for them later was 
changed to Victoria Falls.

Victoria Falls are more t h a n  
twice as high as Niagara Falls 
During the rainy season, the volume 
of water going over the brink is far 
larger than that of Niagara.

For BIOGRAPHY section of your 
Krapbook,

Aa nhwtraue loantt tottlac aboot 
•nryear Ufa W th« aactai>nUaiim mui 
bt molM vttboat ctaarr# to uia rtadrr 
^  onrlm i a tUmpaS. otlf-addraMNi 
ooTtlona. Sand roar IcUar to Uscl« n«> to 
r » c  of thii ntwipapar. Ai lot n ow c 
AMD THB OLOCN ROMAm. ••

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOKNfY AT LAW 
S»«t« N*ri. B*nk BMf. 

OI«l 44211

BEAT'THE TRICKSTER'
132J000GBS

EASIEST CROSSWORD PUZZLE EVER-aR  p lalii, simpfe m m M  
Fun-m oat tantalizing clues you ever saw l And  JOY w ill pay *32 ,000

JOY’S  TR IC K STER  PU ZZLE wianof wbo cooU  be Y4MH
n  m m
n  n ■ a  mn7\n 
m ânnanhi n  ?i a n  a  □  n  a  a  n  tinman 'r5anr?i a n n annaa ann? a a a n

\i\

Tour Nome

CHy-

n z

U :

CLUES ACROSS
3. I f  gallant, he'a easy to admire.
6. A worker will surely expect remuneratioti if

6. N ew __________ is mild to your hands.
9. Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard to get 

her poor dog a ______ —  — .
10. An exhausted mountain dimber will be glad to

reach a ___________________
11. Cain killed hia brother_______________
12. A lot of men__________ more than their wives

ever can find cAit about.
14. Shakeepeare wrote “ ______  You Like I t ”
19. The defendant ia bouitd to loae if the 

 is against him.
20. Soon; Si a little while; preeently.
22. Uaually found in a Uackamith’s shop.

23. Pa keeping house while Ma is away may well
be amaceo at how much of hia__________ ia
apent shopping.

25. Playing card with tingle apoL
26. Muaical note after “do.”
27. Both firms’ workers have a much better chanoa 

to meet if two big-city cmnpiuuea
M M . e

29. Dregs; sediment
30. Batters regulariy get on first nooradays with a 

 not Often seen until recently.
32. New JOY is th e______ _______ eet poasibie de

tergent you can buy.

33. It ’a easy to hurt youraelf handling 
 careleaaly.

34. A __________ generally is uaeful on tlte fann.

35. Use New JOY snd watch the______________
billow up.

Print first Isttsr of your 
lost nomo in this box

R E M E M B E R lY o w  must inclwde His top freni His 
carton of elHisr siss befHs of JOY with yewr entry.

I.to t«i-, larfMI, 0-tll. kt Ml.-a •  !• tvm Ik. ••.It r
IkHik k-tl *1* *k» clw« <t«, sad mmit »• tk. T.Hk.Irt M («•••••■ I 
Ok*« aH..! ka oa.la*a»k.d aa lalaf *kaa M.0a.akl Va.tk 1} IlSk

is hw»—with a lem i new Mod « i  < 
that's m «  coKltinB than SRF you <
And Now Instant JOY—tbs liquid that I 
wsshintofstoriascu—will pay you <33̂ 000 raslilnr 
the right answer!

HAe a look at ths paxxle and doss. Eaqr, fauh? 
Why, a lot of the letters are filled In ahnady. But 
watch outi Ihe ’Mckster’a around. And he’e got a 
whede bag of tricks to trip you up. Ikka CIm  S. 
AcrosL for example. It aays, *lf gallant, ha’s aaay 
to admire.” Now look at 3. Across oo the puzxle... 
LO—RR Why, that must be *nover” ! Bik hold on 
—could it be “kaer’7 Or ie there some other word 
that fits the due better?

CLUES DOWN
1. When wmlking in the forsri, you nniri be ex

tremely cerefnl not to step on ooeL
2. In a tug of war. a sudden-------------—  may ba

juat enough to throw one aide off belanoa.
5. A  person w ho______  ______ —  a apsda may

complain if it is not retumod.
4. When Mom bakes oookiea, the kids don’t givs 

her much peace until the oookiea ara
S

6. In good tim et____ _ . _  ara not hard to
find.

7. Juat because you hear ona______________ after
another when tough kids are teasing your dog, 
tlwre ia no good reaaon to assume they are hull
ing the aninwl.

8. A  lonely girl may well wish she had some 
 friends to writs to.

9. 'The cry of a sheep.
13. A fighting general will not favor any 

_____,____________ with the enemy.
15. Leading persoiuges of the----------------------

often are critic ii^ .
16. It's real trouble for a farmer when a dog 

 his finest sheep.
17. Much as he may not like iL an unemployed actor 

may have to take iL
18. A  ju<h(e may well feel Uiat a boy will go straight

if he ia __________________—  when brought into
oourL

19. A t some public events, the crowd is prepared for

21. New JOY makea dishwashing almost

Should Kbe
aa/-or*pa/ f

Remember, only one word !■ right ia i 
The trick (and the fun) ie for you to figure it out 
All get to beat The IKckiter and pocket that 
|32,0(X> ceeh? Then rend the rules cnrehiUy and gel 
■tailed. Nowl

P.5. Seme el Hie clue* refer to Hie New
Instant JOY far cHshea. Saa JOY ( 

and bent# for idaoa en Hw righl (

EASY RULES FOR WINNING
l . l s s d  chtoi ssfslirily Tttos rillNT dsw«y hi Hw 
Pauls th* Mton fsa ihlok W n  atorAi IhW hssl 
fH  (hs dook. Aftor yev hoos (Mod i« Ihs paula, ftlNT

4 . Vsa I

NOTIi 9a kwra sb* to p rim  Dto t in t  Mtor •( ywr 
tod MoiM hi lha hai pfooidod. And andoss lha top 
frstn lh« csr|sn •( sXhw kin bants •( iOY.

saoosk̂knntâ l by b̂a Iŝ i 
tram Iba ssrton s( slWsf oisa bsnis sf iOT. Oss prtos 
wiH bsswardod.

Skokt sa posnnnrBaa na man m .w
A ) 3, 1954 sod mast bs raeshrsd nn Intor 
I 34, 1934. MnS sH sntrtoJ^ Dw TrtdDtof, 
Klnnstt 1, OM*. '

24. Does New  JO Y  get dishwashing over with 
quickly? '

28. A  fisherman likes a good rod and

29. Often uaed to cover things up. 
31; For diahea and glasses that dry 

‘  without wiping,______ ___ New

2 k (ntriM okokl bs postowrlmd s* IWsr skld- 
nigbt, Mnrcb 
•tinn Mtordi !
■s i 71, ChKlnnefl '

3 .  troctof 1  J>«ebl# orUI pay $32,000 tor Itw ripbt 
•ntwsr to tbia pvnia «rb«i sabtohtid In sccordanon 
krhb ibM* rotso. H on asrroct sataHsn b rscsivad, lbs 
HMS« nosrly corrset ss tattoo, based sa lb# sosibsf •( 
corrset w rd^ orW bo tbs ortnosr.

to lbs sroot o( Has, o sspsrsto Trldntor postls ood 
o iswtowcs tor canipisttoo orM bo Milod to Ibosa wbo 
booa tiod. No iOY bssisp ortN ba raqairad orilb o lio- 
broaling ootry. Intrios to Iha tto-broolmf pains orW 
bs ladpsd sstsly so Ibo bosh at tbs pants, la tbo 
srsnl ot ttss. lb# prlss sisosy oHIl bs paid to tb# tying 
nntrnnt odinss iswtanss tor essiplatian Is jadpod tbo 
nwst npt, nrtptnat ood sinssrs.

Sk fntriss Ihnitod to rakidssti of tbo 
Unitod Stotoi (Inctsdlop Atasbe) ood Hoowlt, sasm* 
soiployasi at 9ractor A Oasibls, Us sdasillsisp ogs» 
dst, aad tboir taailllsi. Oaasrnaisal rspsisaisi opatp.
A * Tbik b a paoM of tUi. Corsdogy stody 6to stssi 
botora orrithip yaor aaswort. Ooty aas trasd Is 0 »  
ripM answor tar sacb shw. Tbsrs is aoly aos ssrrsU 
sa/ottan to Ibis panto, ood ■ bos bosa asSsmbnd Is 
odvaaes by Iba |sdpsi. TIm  Mpts boos base a ^  
psintod by froctor A OsabIs to csosidsr o6 soMat 
ood kstset tbs prtos winssr. Tlw dscistoas of tbs lodqps

Praetor A O sab Is far soy aad og porpasas. No solrlas

trtsndk. satrtos saat ba tsbogy Iba «orb at tbo porssa 
la odtsss naas lbs saSry is ssbaStod, aad wR ba 
dikpoalifisd tor sotklds pretssstoaal or saokpsasalsd 
balp. TIm  ortaaor sr tytap sahana oHM be aotMod by 
siail abate 5 otsab# aAss ag saSrtas ass rsssbad.

InsUnt^OY.

CUP THIS COUPON NOW!

SAVEIO*o«Jor
WHETHER YOU ENTER OR NOT

LaFs face R. NoHiing con make doing dbkei 
htn. M  Hw Ntpe Iratant JOY dee* R— 
weR, olmeri nice. Endl greotv (SHiwoiMng. Gets 
the job over fon. And IFs mlide r Hion eny other 
leoding liquid. Saves you tiioney, toe. Fenny 
for penny, JOY does more dishw Hion eny 
other prodw^. Try R.

uatosatAaaitokMnMaalto
This coupon valid for we Tnttores everyvdwrak
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.VAW.5v.*.W.*.W.‘X*.‘.VAS\V̂ Ŝ .* Z  wonderful ways to
bring 'em running to BREjiKFAST!
Ewry day your family gets up early and eager, when you turn on the breakfast 
magic! And you can turn it on with both ease and thrift. We proved that in our own 

Safeway kitchen— with these seven tasty, nourishing breakfasts. They’re top-favorite 

breakfasts in four different ways: taste-appeal, convenience, varie^, economy. And 

we’re featuring all the makings at low, low prices! Get the family breakfast-happy 

today— with breakfast foods from Safeway.

Pr*<^kinning makes breakfast preparation easy I 
Try working out the week's breakfast schedule in 
advance; then, every evening assemble the In
gredients for the next morning's meal.
ile c tric  toasters, coffeem akers, griddles, frying 
pans, and w affle irons enable you to prepare a 
complete breakfast right at the table. StiH, there's 
nothing as spectacular as scrambling eggs in an 
old-fashioned chafing dish I
A  sprig  o f p a rsley , a  carrot curl, a whole berry, 
a spray of mint. . .  often add the little frill that 
lifts a  breakfast dish out of the ordinary.
Be sure your teen-ogers get plenty of m ilk. It's 
one of the best sources of Vitamin D. (Growing 
youngsters need at leosi 400 units a day.)

STEAK AND EGGS. Dcce-licious combination! A  hearty farm-style 

^[ilwreakfast that tastes every bit as good in the city. Eggs fried 

sunny-side up, potatoes pan-browned, steak as you like it

StM k fe*'t.-era4e4’ c. 69* Creom of W heot 34* 

Grapofniit

HAM  AND EGGS. Everylxxiy’s year-round favorite. Tender-pink ham 

slices, golden-yolked eggs! Slices of broiled pineapple give this 

breakfast a new lode, a new taste.

S H 17* Pototoos ftiMsats

e U ___ I 11----loM-la «r OOc l i f l t i  II g ____ Iraakf.it ewnt. g f .
M K O O  I1QHI Bc Ims. Caatar Lb. O  # WW M lO  EQQS lka4a A Oat. O I

----------1- La Lani Na. 2 O i lrMOCippM SIkad Caa <) I WSCHItS ar lattannilt St Caaa AI

. .. > -V-

HOTGUCES AND SAUSAGES. A  dozen variations for this popular break
fast: pancakes, buckwheats, dollar-size, crepes suzette, buttermilk 

cakes, and so on. Spicy link sausages complete the treat

NEW ENGLAND SPECIAL This “down East” breakfast can be a real 
surprise for your family. Includes rich, oven-baked beans; hot- 
buttered brown bread; flavorful codfish cakes.

WAFFLES AND  BACON. Another traditional favorite from coast to 

coast A  sprig of parsley adds a cdorful touch. Serve with whde  

fruit on the side, milk and coffee.

PoHcakeFloNr SuMUM Bm 29-
M o pOo Hm C«UWMk CHu 17'

Felfw'
iMfant

100
Boked Boons ^  c«.

Appio Bottor M—>lm— J«r 25

19* Codfisk f lo k t i  ■ • m ^  28* Bq c m  

Co ffee  l ”  P n M t

SSeed. Cede l-U. 
lek. C«pM«l

OrM. M  Ml 
Meat* Stewed Cea

35 ‘ Froxea W o ff it t  leLAV 19- 

2 7 ' O n age Jdee 2  ^  35*

f e  ,

1 i

i
ft*

FRESH FRUIT AND  SW EH  ROLLS. Here’s a plea.sant change of pace, a 

delicious way to say “Good morning!” to your own little “breakfast 

dub.” Serve sweet roUs hot and buttered, or cold.

Porplo PImns 

P r o its

Na. V/t n  a  
Hlf hwev Caa s A

laeatta 1-Lb. 
MadkMa Ma

l-U.
Cta.

Buffer
Sbady Laaa

7I<

& .

Homo Milk
Lacama

22<

Half & Half
Laaaraa

PI.
-  Ola. 25<
M' —

Coffee Cream
Lataraa

I9<
• Biscuifs

 ̂- * -aA-tM
M--- 1̂  0--

O-Oi.
p^■ 20<

RoHs o Z ... 20 '

7 5  Coffee Cpke Cartey Iko. 29*

HOT AND COLD CEREALS. All kinds of tasty cereals to choose from... 
all kinds of fruits, fresh or packed, can be added. And it’s one of 
the thriftiest breakfasts you can serve.

Dots

Quick Grits

19* Post Tors Aiaarfad
Cafaalt

M-Ol
rkg. 33 '

18* Pigs
Kalvia
Kadefa

Ml
Caa 2 4 '

Stock your shelves with these breakfast - makers . . .

Swift Ireokfiold 
Puro Pork

Round Steak ko«vy baaf BonoioH Lb. 69*

Meat for extra-energy breakfasts...

link Sousoges
5. choico-grodo 
Mvy baaf BonoioH Lb.

Ground Beef 

Short Ribs 

Pork Sausages 

Pork Chops 

Pork Roast

Hi- 49-
Bottom # W, 
Bonalati Lb. 0 9

Economy Lb.

or Britkot. U.S.
Gov't. Graded Calf Lb.

2-Lb.
Wingata Pig.

Cantor Cut Lb.

Bolton Butt Lb.

Thin-skinned. . .  fuU of fuicet
Grapefruit Juke

MOa.
Inaai 10< Honey Sleee ia^ 

SeaeRieO
IM l
tar 36C

Orange Juke tw.a.W 2 :* 2 0 l Bread SbvtwR 
OefHt A I f!

«Ma. 
• Uaf 18C

Pineapple Juke M  OwM 2 S;*29< Breod Ityle»4
ReMe

iMa.
iMl 25C

Prune Juke liaiwm S^35( Shortening teyol
leM

l-U.
Caa 75 f

Tomato Juke tm>r
Dwm Donuts Bieplri

Several
iMai.
nw 23(

Coffee
Reb RtN 
tflf« tMb Flour 9eM MOol

M-U.
•w 891

Coffee
UweiiB. Taf •mthw 

RfMbNM I M litsn Flour PHMenr'e lew
n-u.
•m 89f

Coffee
Pelfep’e.
•••.. »Hpb PbM RpM Flour Aeaf lemlM 

DedraNMl
14k.
Iia 21(

Preserves
tafieae. Retf 
feMfRep̂ :Lr33< Flour PleMMi

iMa.
laa 221

Jelly WeliRi Grave £ ir 2 4 l Tamales •waam
m
Caa 23(

Grapefruit
Oranges

Marsh. Sweet 8-Lb. 
Seadlets Bag .

Rorida. Heavy 
with Juice

• L
t o ® . . .

BoRORas

OroRgos

Aplile*
Lmrors

Corrots

Pototoos

Mdaa llaa Lb. 14' AminatvIHOIIS YalWw. Par 
Sa«aa and Staari Lb 5

SaakM. NavaL
2M'i a 220*1 2 Lba. 25 Poors An laa. Swaal Lb. I7‘
lad. OalialaM 
lU'a A-ISri t lb. 15 UttRCO Fraak and Oraan Lb. 10-
SaakM. May Lk 17* Cobbogo Finn Haada Lb. 4*
Criaw 2 1-Lb.

Calla 25 Yoris Jad rtabi 
far BaUng Lb. fr

Harlda. Naw 3 lb. 25 Pototoos Icanatny. lawat
lO-Lb.u% 49-
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Plg(̂ ly UJigglyJa DoLLon. Day...
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Cents moke dollars . . . ond saving dollars makes sense.
Shop now at your Piggly Wiggly Supermarket and watch 
your savings add up into extrj dollars for you.

PIGGLY PIGGLY INVITES YOU TO SEE 'T H E  GREAT 
GILDERSLEEVE." TUESDAY NIGHTS, 8 :30, CHANNEL 4.

BEAUTIFUL
“ . M O N T E R E Y

m m m n m m .

C-.  ̂ -;L,-

$ l 3 9
POR

MARSHALL BOLDEN, NO. SOO CAN

HOMINY . . 12 Cans $1
DARICRAFT, T A L L  CAN

M ILK . . . .  8 Cans $1
KRA7T

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CAKE MIX

HUNTS 
2V̂  CAN CANS

WHIT E HOUSE. M> CAN

DROMEDARY 
ANGEL FOOD

LOTUS. nX-8UCXD, NO. t CAN

17-OZ. BOXES

$1.00
$1.00

i ■' ■ -s

i

5 PIECE 
Pl a c e

lS ^ M 6

A RAINBOW  o r  COLORS FROM  SUNNY CALITO RN M
»- '-SR

DINNER . . . 6Pkgs. $1 APPLESAUCE 6 Cans$1 . APPLES . . . 6 Cans $1

I P CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN NOODLE OR ^
^  ^  ■ CREAM OF CHICKEN, NO. 1 CAN ............ ^  CANS ■ •

6  1®®^  12.QZ. VACUUM PACK ............................  ^  CANS ■ •

p p A p c  0 $100
■ HUNT’S, NO. 2V4 C A N .............................  ^  CANS

PORK& BEANS 12 cans TJ

HUNTS, BLUELAKE. CUT. PICNIC. CAN

00 GREEN BEANS . 6 Cans $1
MA BROWN. O L ' PASHUN. PINT JAR

SWANSON’S. yO Z. CAN

BONED TURKEY 3 Cans $1
BAN. ROLL-ON DISPENSER. Me SIZE, PLUS TAX

DEODORANT . . .  69c

BROWN BEAUTY. NO. 300 CAN

SPANISH R ICE. . . 6 Cans $1
CANS

ALERT. IBOZ. CAN

DOG FOOD

PUSS N’ BOOTS. l^OZ. CAN

CAT FOOD . . 8 Cans $1

L I S T E R I N E
A N T I S I P  r  I

f « . a M n u  4 ^

14-OZ. BOTTLE . . . .  69e

QUART BcyrrLB
. . . 12 Cans $1 CLOROX BLEACH . . .  17c

TOOTHPASTE 39cORANGE DRINK REALEMON, 
46-OZ. CAN CANS $1.00 LARGE SIZE BOTTLE

JO Y . . .
LEAN. TENDER. LR.

VEAL CUTLETS
PIRBT CUT, LB.

PORK CHOPS . • • • •

f r e s h  g r o u n d , l b .

H A M BU R G ER ......................25c
FRESH. LB.

PORK SHOULDER ROAST . 35c

JEWEL 3-LB. CAN

31c SH O R TEN IN G .......................69c
BORDEN'S, DRY MILK, 5-QT. SIZE

S T A R L A C ............................. 38c
BEEF. CraCKEN OR TURKEY. MORTON'S, 8 0Z. PKG.

PURE, 10-LB. BAG

CANE S U G A R .......................94c

DECKER'S, lOWANA, LB.PICNICS 
SLICED BACON

FRESH PORK. LB. ^  ^

SPARE R IB S ............................39c
U.B. GOVT. GRADED CALF. LB.

ROUND STEAK . , . . 69c

CHILI
CALIFO R N IA  GREEN, LB.

CELERY . .

FROZEN POT PIES 4 -  $1.00
WHOLESUN. frOZ. CAN. FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
U BBY 'S  FROZEN, lOOZ. PKG.

15c STRAWBERRIES . . 4 For $1
WILSON’S
SAVORY, LB...................

U S. GOVT. GRADED CALF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST • • • • 35c
BABY OKRA

4 For $1

HILLS O’ HOME. 
FROZEN, lO-OZ. PKG.

LIBBY’S FROZEN, lO-OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI SPEARS
WHITE. QUART DECANTER

KARO SYRUP • • •

U S. GOVT. GRADED CALF, LB.

CLUB S T E A K .......................65c
HUNT’S. NO. 2^ CAN

APRICOTS

WOLF BRAND, NO. 2 CAN

. . 12c
FRESH, BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS 10c

HUNTS, NO. t  CAN, FANCY CALIFORNIA

. . . 4 Cans $1 SPINACH . . . .  7 Cans $1
HintfT R v n  YU PAM ' DECORATED TUMBLER, STBERRY

PURPL^pT u MS 4 Cans $1 ^L^SERVES . . .  2 Far $1
^  20-OZ. BOX

TOMATO, HOUSE OF GEORGE. 44-OZ. CAN 3-MINUTE OATS . 20c
JU IC E .................4 Cans $1

FRESH, BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . 7'/2C
IDAHO DELICIOUS. LB.

APPLES • • •

FIRM HEADS. LB

1 2 ’/ 2 C  LETTUCE • • • \2V2c

SUNKIST ORANGES' -  12k
GRAPEFRUIT

i q q

TEXAS SEEDLESS WHITE, LB.

s .
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Straight From Italy 
Comes Classic Dish

Want to try a clasaic dish from 
dio Italian cuisine? Then fill small 
aquares of homemade pasta with 
•  divine three-cheese fUUnf. A 
filling so tempting that you want 
to eat It by the spoonful as soon 
•a you mix Itl

I f  your kitchen equipment boasts 
two rolling pins, the short thick 
kind and the long thin variety, 
cbooae the latter for rolling out 
the dough. The narrow old-fash- 
foned roller — the sort our moth 
•rs always used for noodle dough 
— will help you make your pasta 
thin. And the thinner the dough, 
the more tender those outer dou
ble edges of the ravioli.

Nowadays Romano and Parme
san cheese are widely available, 
and so it is easy to join them 
with cream-style cottage cheese 
for the delectable filling. Get ac
quainted with the two Italian 
cheeses. If you don't already know 
them; they give marvellous flavor 
to so many dishes.

RAVIOLI
Ingredientsi

Two eggs. 1 cup warm water,
1 tablespoons butter or margarine 
(melted), 1 teaspoon salt, cups 
sifted flour, Three-Cheese Filling,
2 cups hot tomato sauce.
Metfwd!

Put 1 egg and 1 egg yolk in a 
^large mixing bowl; reserve i 
'malnlng egg white. Beat whole 
egg and egg yolk enough to com
bine yolks and white; stir In wa
ter. melted butter and sa lt Beat 
In flour a little at a time. On a 
well-floured board or pastry cloth, 
with well-floured hands, knead 
dough gently until smooth. Let 
stand covered with a warm bowl 
about 10 minutes at room temper
ature. Cut dough in half. On well- 
floured board or pastry cloth, roll 
each half very thin Into large 
matching rectangles. Beat reserv
ed egg white until stiff; brush one 
rectangle with beaten egg white.

Also on this rectangle, starting 
t<i-lach in and %-lnch down from 
upper left-hand comer, drop slight
ly rounded teaspoonfuls of Three- 
Cheese Filling IH  Inches apart 
over the pasta. Cover with second 
rectangle. Gently press dough to
gether, around each mound, 
with finger-tips. Cut into 1%-lnch 
squares with pastry wheel. Place 
ravioli on rack and allow to stand 
(uncovered) 1 hour to dry. Drop 
ravloU one by one Into t  quarts of 
rapidly boiling salted water; cook 
until tender— 10 to IS minutes. 
Remove with slotted spoon and 
place in colander to finish drain
ing. Serve at once with hot tomato 
sauce and sprinkle with 14 cup 
grated Parmesan cheese remain
ing from Threo^lheese Filling. 
Makes about 48 ravioli.

THREE-CHEESE FILLING 
(FOR RAVIOLI) 

Ingredients:
Two cups cream-style cottage 

cheese, ^  cup grsted Romano 
cheese, 3 packages (IH  ounces 
each) g ra M  Parmesan cheese, 
H cup fine dry bread crumbs, 1 
tablespoon minced parsley, 2 eggs, 
salt, pepper.
Method:

Mix together the cottage cheese, 
grated Romano and three-quar
ters of the grated Parmesan. (The 
three packages of grated Parme
san called for will make about 1 
cup packed down; there will be 
a im t (4 cup remaining to be 
sprinkled on the ravioli after they 
are cooked.) Add bread crumbe. 
parsley and eggs; mix thorough
ly Add salt and pepper to taste. 
Use as filling for rsvIoU.
Note:

The smaD packages of grsted
Parmesan cheese called for come 
la transparent plastie wrapping; 
the cheese may also bo bought In 
3-ounce jars.

Skewer Cookery Originateid 
W ith Armenian Shephertds

The **llttle stick”  policy Is now 
a dlidomattc way to a delicious 
meal.

Cooking on skewers never falls 
to intrigue guests, particularly 
when they can construct and grill 
their own “ kebob.’ *

Although skewer cooking h a s  
gained Its popularity just lately 
with the general movement *o out 
of doors and Informal living, it Is 
much older than any barbecue 
pit. The Idea originated centuries 
ago In the Near East when Ar
menian shepherds impaled t h e i r  
food on sticks and cooked It over 
open fires.

The dish Armenians made fa- 
ous, shish kebob, c o n s i s t s  of 
chunks o f marinated lamb alter
nated on a skewer with pieces of 
green pepper and onion and broil
ed until well done and crispy, 
brown. For flaming versions. It Is 
served on long swords, tipped with 
cotton which can be Ignited for an 
Impressive parade to the dinner 
table.

Skewer cooking Is not just f o r  
company, however. Fruit on skew
ers In the morning is an excellent 
way to stir children's Interest In 
downing a really big breakfasL 
Even an lee cream sundae galps 
appetizing appeal when a skewer 
of fruits, and nuts, too Is stuck 
on top.
SHISH KEBOB FOR A CROWD 
1 leg of lamb (5 to 7 pounds) 

booed
1 peeled, minced clove g a r l i c  
One-third cup salad or olive oU 
One-third cup vinegar 
% teaspoon freshly ground black 

pepper
1 teaspoon crushed oregano 
H teaspoon orushed thyme 
1 teaspoon salt 
8 to 10 green peppers 
16 to 20 small white onions 
Have your meat man remove 

hone from leg of lamb. Cut boned 
lamb Into IH-Incfa cubes. Remove 
gristle and most of fat. Place In 
a large bowl. Cover with garUc, 
olive oO. vinegar, black pepper.

A L E X A I V D E R ’ S
Grocery & Market

too N.W. 9rd I . W. Aimundtr %r̂  Owimt and OpM>ater Dial 4-U31
tTORI HOURS 7J0 AJM. TILL fKW PAL 7 DAYS A WIEK

Freo Pelivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursdoy, Friday and Saturday

Try Our Meats-We Carry The Best
ARMSTRONG FRYERS ta 39c
T A LL  KORN BACON La 39c
ROUND STEA K ^ £ c e ? e e p , L a  69c
LOIN STEAK CHOICE BEEF, LB. ... 59c
PORK STEA K La 39c
PORK ROAST La 35c
BEEF LIV ER  FRESH, LB....... ................19c

JO Y  LARGE BOTTLE..................................... ............

3'M INUTE' OATS i l b . 4 oz. b o x  ..
GANDY'S M ILK HOMO, Vt GAL. CTN.

EGGS LARGE SIZE, DOZ.......................... ......... . ..

OLEO GRAYSON, LB.................................................

ORANGES s LB. BAG........................ 33c
POTATOES 10 LB. BAG................... 39c
CABBAGE FRESH FIRM, LB......  ............. 5c
ORANGES CALIF, ANY SIZE, LB..... 10c

HORM EL LARD t lb . p a i l ............. $1.69
FLOU R GOLD MEDAL, 25 LBS........................................ $1.99
SALAD DRESSING morton's, quart .. « 39e
CATSU P STOCKTON'S, 12 OZ BOTTLE ...................... 15e
PORK & BEANS 3 FOR 25c
SW EET POTATOES x.M..cL,>ncAN 29e
GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE *«ozeAH .... 25c
FOLGER'S COFFFE lŝ ................ ....90e
M ARYLAND CLUB CO FFEE l . 93e

oregano, thyme and salt. Bdlx well. 
Cover and let stand a the refrig
erator at least 1 hour or ovarilgbt. 
Cut wssbed green peppers Into IH - 
Inch plecea. Peel onions and cut 
Into halves^ When ready to cook, 
alternate marinated lamb, chunks, 
green peppers and halved onions 
on 8 to 10 metal skewers. Brush 
vegetables with butter or olive oU. 
Broil 3 inches from beat source 
or over coals until tender, about 
20 minutes, turning skewers to 
brown ^ood evenly. To serve, pu^  
off onto Individual plates. Makes 
8 to 10 servings.

I f  you like tomatoes with shish 
kebob, be sure to broil them sep
arately since they eook m o r e  
quickly than the lamb, green pep
per and onion. Allow at least one 
tomato fbr each serving and se
lect ripe but firm  tomatoes. Cut 
each Into 4 to 8 wedges, depend
ing upon their alse. then thread 
the tomato pieces on a skewer and 
bitdl only until heated and lightly 
browned.

Fruit Compote
Sliced fresh pears are delightful 

added to a compote of pineapple, 
oranges, grspefruit and f r e s h
dates. Put the ftult combination in 

oowl and serve for ayour best glass 
company dessert. Use small pieces 
of cann^ pineapple rather than the 
crushed ftvit for appearance sake. 
Have the oranges and grapefruit 
cut Into membrane-free sections. 
Pit the fresh dates and sliver them. 
Add some maraschino cherries. If 
you like, for extra-pretty color.

Mexican Dhhes Spark 
Appetite Duriiig-Winter

What could taste better on a 
crl^), wintry evening ttun a heap- 
tag plate of Mexican food accom- 
p ^ e d  by com chips?

A  hearty helping of food from 
South of the Border, served with 
crunchy, golden com chips. Is sure 
to score a hit with the family 
which enjoys spicy cookery. 
These new recipes are the an
swer to meal-planning problems of 
the busy housewife, for they re
quire little time and yet furnish 
all the essentials of a sumptuous 
dinner.

CHILI FIR
2 cups com chips (lightly crush

ed) (measured after crushing)
1 large can chill (srlthout beans) 
1 large onton (chopped)
1 cup grated American cheese 

Directions:
Place half of the crushed com 

cfalpe In a casserole. Pour half 
of the chili over the com chips. 
Top with half of the chopped onion 
and cheese. Repeat these layers. 
Bake at 3S0 degrees for 30 min
utes or until well-heated, not cook
ing the onions thoroughly.

TAMALE LOAF
2 bottlUon cubes
2 cups boiling water 
2 cups finely crashed com chips 

(measured a te r  crashing) 
cup onion (chopped)

H teaspoon pepper 
(4 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs

FILLING 
1 pound ground beef 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoom cbW powder

% cup tomato sauce 
1 egg 

Directions:
Oiss«dve bouillon cubea la boiling 

water. To the bouillon add . co n  
chips, onion, seasonings and two 
beaten eggs. Pour half of this mix
ture into a greased square baking 
dish. Filling: Mix ground beef with 
seasonings, tomato sauce and egg 
to form the second layer in the 
baking dish. Top with remainder 
of the first mixture and bake at 
3S0 degrees for 1 hour.

MEXICAN HOMINY 
1 can (or 2 cups) hominy 
1 can (or 2 cups) chill 
1 medium onion (chopped)
1 cup lightly crushed com chlpa 

(measured after crushing)
1 cup grated cheese 

Directions:
Place hominy In baking dish; 

add chili, which has been beatad, 
chopped onion, crashed com chips 
and grated cheese. Bake at siw 
degrees for 2S minutes.

Vegetable Platter
Pretty vegetahle idattar: cantt- 

flower surrounded with alternate 
mounds of carrots and green peas 
or snap beans.

4 Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Thurs., Fab. 7, 1956

Flavor^ baked right in rsiisiuii 
attraosl 4 In-Br-Ssal Wax

CosBpais *sm...)mi'B ptsfsr hssl
Alie eveflsM* 

2-lb. famlfy pmekmtt.

PREMIUM SALUNES
NaTM l i a O U I T  C O M  F A N T

Be y i r e . . .  shop\
SAFEWAYj

OftVE GARROWAY S story

^  ka lovM |g 
J * *  *9 h  Bit wonita,"

la Pabraor/

GrGGn Beans
\94

user, cw

Spinach
14^

^  2 1 ^Egg Yolks SlT*

Teettiing Biscuits e«w. 22̂

Feature Buys, . .

T a m a l e s
ta Cosp Shedm 
PaMe 4

MO
Cea 2V

C a n n e d  M i l k  ^ 3 9 *

J e l l - W e l l
^relafla Dassat îe 
AMoHed HavoTB

O l - O t .
1 3 ^

J e l l o
Dossa^Se

A »o r fed  Rovon
O j - O t .
A P k q t . 1 5 ^

T e a  B a g s Orange Pobea
lA O ri.
Doe 2 1 ^

S p r e a d
Lonch Boa
g-^OBIOwIGn

lA-Oi.
Jer 3 9 ^

C a t s u p Dal Muwte
14-Ol
lo t. 2V

S t a p le s . . . f

Mrs. Tuckers 
Flour
Corn Meal
Sugar
Sugar

^ --- a--?--
3-Lb.
Cta. 71 ♦

Itanraet Bloesom
5-Lb. 41*

Mammy Lou. 
Yelow

5-Lb. 42«
Cans

ro-Lb.
Beg 94*

Powdered 
or Brown

O  1-Lb. 
jL  Boms 25*

9BK

EVERY PURCHASE 
AT SAFEW AY IS 

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED. . .

You’re completely 
satisfied or your 
money is cheer

fully refunded.

wBi ILLUSTRATED HOME LIIRARY
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Bel-Air Frozen Foods. . .

Paper Towels
2aMb 35 ^

ttM im i 
20 VOlUME$n

LIMt

Tomato Sauce
^  9^

Tooth Paste 

Tooth Pasta e.-̂ ^

4 94  

'1 2 :  6 9 ^

Ba s a ra . . .s b o o

SAFEWBT
Vol. 1 . . .19<  
Volt. 2 to 20 

. 99* .
(M y at Sotoway

I  Asporagus Spears
Brussel Sprouts
Blockeye Peas
Whole Okra

Sttfetvay Values see

Surf Defwgwd £:-69<
Pinto Boons

I

i

■
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Cake, icing Recipes 
Given By Mrs. Smith

Convenience Window
M n. Jimmy Ray Smith, 400 Slrdwtll. pourt coffaa for har guaata that ara watching talavlalen In tha dan. 
Tha bar and window connact tha kitchan and tha dan.

Famous Italian Dish 
Is Prepared At Home

V  fvm faal Uaacna — famoua 
Italian dlab —la worth wortlng for, 
jron can propara it at homa. Thara'a 
not a trick to It, bat thla combina- 
tlOB of paata. moat, chaaoa and 
tomato aauca naada tima and atten
tion.

If you can gat tba Italian In- 
gradlanta callad for In our La* 
aagna raclpa, uaa tham. If not, 
maka tha following subotltutlona:

Vor tha broad flat laaagna nood- 
dlaa uM regular wlda agg noo- 
dlaa. For Itallan-otyla paalad toma* 
toaa, uaa canned whole tomatoes 
and almmar long enough to bring 
tha natwa to good cooslstancy. For 
rieotta, naa craam-atyle (a m a 11 
curd) cottage cheese. For Italian 
sweet sausage, use regular pork 
sausage. The tomato paste and 
sauce ara, of course, available 
asaif o hera. Moisarella e h a a s a, 
once hard to come by, can now 
usually be found In grocery stores 
In yaciram-aealed plastic bags.

LASAONC
Ingredients:

One egg, 3 slices white bread, 
H cup grated Parmesan or Ro
mano cheese. 3 tablespoons minced 
parsley, H pound ground chuck 
baaf, 3 tablespoons oUve oil, H 
pound Italian sweet sausage, M 
cup finely diced onion, 1 can <( 
ounces) tomato pasta, 1 can (I 
ounces) tomato sauce, 1 can (about 
3 potmds) lUllan-styla paalad to
matoes, 1% teaspoons aalt. 14 tea
spoon pepper, 1 teaspoon augar, 
basil, oregano, I  ounces lasagne 
noodles. 3 quarts water, 1 table
spoon salt, H pound Moszarella 
cheese (diced), 1 pound rieotta 
cheese.
Method:

To shape meatballs, beat one egg 
In a medium-sized mixing bowl; 
crumble 2 slices bread and mix 
with egg. Add «i cup grated Par
mesan or Romano cheese, 2 table
spoons minced parsley, and Vt 
pound ground beef. Mix well and 
shape by teaspoonfuls Into small 
balls.

To maka tomato-meat sauce, 
heat 3 taUespoons olive ofl in deep 
12-Inch skillet or in a Dutch oven. 
Add H pound uncut lUlian sweet 
sausage. Mi cup chopped onion and 
the meatballs. Lightly brown the 
sausage, onion and meatballs. Add 
1 can (C ounces) tomato p a s t e ,  
1 can ( f  ounces) tomato, sauce, 1 
large can (about 2 pound^) Itallan- 
style peeled tomatoes, teaspoon 
aalt, V« teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon 
sugar. Stir to combine and a d d  
basil and oregano to taste. Bring to 
boil, then simmer at least m  hours 
— longer If possible — stirring 
occasionally. Remove meats from 
sauce and cut sausage small.

To cook lasagne noodles, bring 
3 quarts water and 1 tablespoon 
salt to a rapid boil In large kettle. 
Add 8 ounces lasagne noodles one

atrip at a time, maintaining a roll- 
lag boll. Cook uncovered until bare
ly tender — about 30 minutes — 
stirring gently occasionally. Drain 
la eoiander; rinse noodles w i t h  
cold water; drain stripa on a towcL 

Tb assemble and bake, spread 
about 14 cup of the sauce over the 
bottom of a baking dish (10 by 10 by
2 or 3 Inches); or (8 by 12 by about
3 Inches). Lay strips of the lasagne
noodles crossarlse, letting ends hang 
up and over s l ^ .  Spread with 
some of the sauce and meats. Dot 
with some of the cubed Mozzarella 
(use H pound In all) and some of 
the rieotta (use 1 pound in all). 
Fold overhanging strips back Into 
dish, over meat; repeat sauce, 
meats and cheeses. Repeat layers, 
naing remaining noodles, and end
ing with topping of sauce and 
cheese. Bake In moderate (350 de
grees) oven 30 to 45 minutes, until 
bubMy hot. Let rest out of oven 
about 5 minutes before cutting into 
squares and serving. Makes 8 serv- 
lugs. I

Too Many Pies
Gen. John Stokes Jr., command

ing general of the military district 
of Washlngtoa once went to tha 
Army’s Cook and Bakers School, 
where his wife aald be laaraed 
to bake most delicloaa apiHle pies. 
Trouble la, he leamad to maka 
them In lots of 100 and up to 
now has learned only to cut the 
recipe to lOtbs.

Tomato Salad
Slice a tomato croaswlse; spread 

slices with creamed cottage cheese 
and press slices back into tomato 
shape. Serve on salad greens with 
mayonnaise or French dressing. 
If desired the cottage chosse may 
be seasoned urith finely-grated on
ion.

Fruit Topping
Softened cream cheese mixed 

urith a little grated orange rind, 
orange hdee and sugar, makes a 
delicious topping for fruit. Serve 
it with canned blueberriea or thaw
ed frozen sliced peaches.

The last five months havs bsen 
busy ones for Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Smith. Os the day her daughter, 
Nancy Carolyn, was bora, the con
tractors startaid to work on tbs 
Smith's new home.

bad quite a time trying to 
build a house from a hospital 
bed,”  said Mrs. Smith.

Last week they moved into, the 
new brick home at 400 BtrdwelL 
A  graduate of Texas University 
urith a degrae in Interior deeorat. 
ing, Mrs. Smith selected all the 
colors and designs for the new 
home.

The three bedroom home fea
tures a large living and dining 
room combination w ith  a picture 
window ten feet wide and a apa- 
cloua kitchen that looks off through 
a bar window into the den. Out
side in the back yard ie a large 
pptlo and plans havs been made 
for a barbecue p it

The Smiths havs another chQd, 
Stephen Ray, who is three.

Mrs. SnWth explained that she 
liked to maka desserts and gives 
a recipe for Banana Nut Cake.

“ My homomaUng teacher In col
lege gave nM this recipe,”  she 
said, "and I  got the Plnnochlo Ic
ing recipe from my mother.”  

BANANA NUT CAKE
1 cup-shortening
3 cups sugar
8 bananas
1 cup chopped nuts
4 egga
3 teaspoons soda
3 cups flour
2 teavoons vanlOa
Cream sugar and shortening. 

Add well beaten egg yolks. Mix 
Hour with soda and sift three 
times. Add flour and soda to sug
ar, shortening and egg mixture, 
nion add mashed bananas, nuts, 
beaten egg whites and vanilla. 
Bake at 300 degrees until cake 
springs back to touch.

C AR AM IL  ICINO
H pound butter
3 cups augar
H cup condensed milk 

'M ix  together and cook until It 
.forms a hard ball In cool water.

Tuna Mixes With 
Various Vegetables

Tuna la a natural mixer. So 
many ways to use this good canned 
fish when It’s time to serve your 
family hinch.

Ever discover, for Instance, how 
pleasant creamed tuna tastes with 
cooked sliced carrots added? It's 
fine over, crunchy toast tor texture 
eontrasL For s a l e  d A d  dassart 
with this main dish, you might of
fer home-style canned peach halves 
filled with cottage cheese. Arrange 
the peaches on crisp salad greens 
and top the cheese with pecans; 
pass French dressing, mayonnaise 
or your favorite dressing for fruit. 
CREAMED TUNA AND CARROTS 
Ingredients:

Three tablespoons butter or mar
garine. 3H tablespoons flour. 3 cupo 
milk. 1 can (7 ounces) solid-pack 
tuna (drained). 3 cups sliced cook
ed carrots, salt and pepper, minced 
chives or parsley.
Method:

Melt batter over low heat In a 
S-quart saucepan. Stir In flour. Add 
milk; cook and stir constantly until 
thickened and bubbly. Break tuna 
into pieces and add with carrots to 
sauce. Stir In salt and pepper to 
taste. Reheat and sprinkle urith 
minced chives or parsley. Serve 
over or urith crisp buttered toast 
Makes 4 servings.

Remove from heat and beat until 
smooth and creamy.

Mrs. Smith gave a recipe for 
two lelnga. both of which are good 
on the banana nut cake.

RINNOCHIO ICINO 
1 atlek butter 
1 cup sugar 
Ml cup condensed milk 
Boll two ta  three minutes. S i f t  

In IH  cups powdered sugar and 
add % teaspoon aalt and .l tea- 
apoon vanilla. Beat until amooth 
and creamy.

Nice For Snack
start by waahlng and coring a 

red-aklnned apple. Cut the apple In
to M i^ h  rounds and dip in pine
apple or orange Juice. Make sand- 
urines of apple rounds and one 
round of Cheddar eheeae. Serve 
with salted n u t s  and good hot

Edible Centerpiece .
Try a decorative edible center

piece made of frosted grapes. Sop- 
arate the grapes Into comfortable 
clusters, wash them and drain thor
oughly. Dip the ckiaters quickly In 
heavy cream and shako them gent
ly. Then dip them In granulated or 
powdargd sugar, and let them rest 
on wire racks until they're dry.
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Shortening Measure
Ever try the water-displacement 

method of measuring shortening If 
you haven't the fractloa you need 
among your cup alses? You f i l l  
wlRi water a regular marked meas
uring cup to the l-«up level, then 
pour off an amount of water equal 
to the amount of shortening youTl 
need. Put piecea of shortening 
(pushing them below the liquid 
level) into the cup until the water 
reaches the 1-cup line again, and 
youll have the required amount of 
shortening when you pour off the 
water.

Breakfast Dish
Cook sausage cakes, browning 

both sides, then place in aeporate 
baking dishes or ramekins. Break 
an egg on each sausage cake and 
bake la a moderate <350 degrees) 
oven until the egg Is set.

l i

Bread Treat
Slice a loaf of rye bread but do 

not cut all the way through to the 
bottom. Cream a quarter cup of 
butter or margarine and a quarter 
cup of firmly-packed soft Cheddar 
chaese together. Spread the c u t  
surfaces of the bread with the 
rheeae mixture. Just before serving 
beat the bread In a moderate or 
hot oven. Wercestershire sauce, 
celery salt or other seasnings may 
be added to the cheese mixture.

C i t y  P a c k i n g  C o .  |
Phone 4-7871 PO|t 904 W. 3rd ,

WILSON'S SLICED. LB.

BACON........26'
ROUND, LB.

STEAK..........65'
FRESH DRESSED, LB.

FRYERS........41'
CHUCK, LB.

ROAST........ 33'
DECKER'S SLAB, LB.

BACON........39
f

BONELESS ROLLED, LB.

ROAST........ 39
FRESH GROUND

BEEF 4 -1.00
1

SIRLOIN, LB.

STEAK...... 59
SLICED, LB.

BOLOGNA... 2B'
These Prices Effective 

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

c o u A n
MNTAlCRiAM
wHhgARMHI

No Othtr Uoding Toothposto*
Con Givt Tilt 12-Hour Protection 

Agoinst Decoy You Get With 
Colgate's With Just One Brushing I

WhfTE Ntw In Cdf att DMtil Creim thgts MISSINQ- 
MISSnN—MtSSHIO In wmf oOmt Itgdtoi tooOipaBtBT
It’s Gaidol—to giva up to 7 thnes longar ptotaetkm OBainst 
tooth dacav . . .  with JuM ous btxMhtng!

And right now you can pst two 49-oaat tubas o f Oelgaia 
Daotal Cream for only APsIBut hurryl This Special OOar is 
for a vary llmitad tima only! So pst Colgnta Dental Craam today I 
HemarotNrt ll CNms Feer Brtatk wkik U Guards Fern TkazA/

GOOD ONLY WHILE DULHS’ SUfTlKS lAHI

G
602 N.E. 2nd o w n id  and  o p e r a t id  b y  r a y  thom as Dial 4-2361

Choice Arm RoundChoice Chuck

R O A S T
Pound

Toll Korn
B A C O N

Pound

R O A S T
Pound

Fancy Delicious
A P P P L E S

Pound

T-Bone Steaks
65'Lb. • • •

LOIN STEAKS

wLb

Donald Duck
ORANGE JU ICE

Frozen, 6-Ounco

AVOCADOS L̂rsACH 11c 
ONIONS

F IS H S T IC K S f. [^ .^ »^  3 3 c

a e e e e e a I

OAK FARMS

MIIK ■ ■ ■ ■ 42
BISCUITS

Puffin /
2 Cons . .

Folger's
C O F F E E

Pound

S P IN A C H  FROZEN, 11 )̂Z. . . .  16c
PILLSBURY 104.R. RAO

FL0UR....89'
SH O R TEK IK G

Kimbeirs 
3-Lb. Con

DON'T MISS THE BIG 
CONTEST PUZZLE.. .  
IT'S IN TODAY'S 
HERALD-SEE IT!

J O Y
LIQUID DETERGENT

7-Ounce
Bottle
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Save! EVERY ONE A VALU E . . .  A LL  CHOSEN BUYS!

RED

HEART
Dog Food 
1 Lb. Con i2r

FRUIT

CO CKTA IL
Hunt's 
2V2 Can

Ploin 
1 Lb. Can

GEBHARDT

CHILI
2 9

G ET DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS W ED.!

Wisconsin-Aged

CHEESE
20 Months Old

Lb.

GOLDEN
W EST

F  r  y e r  s
ROAST Chuck, Lb.

SAUSAGE I'lri*.,,
BACON Et”"'........ 29*
PORK CHOPS F' 55
BISCUITS Puffin 

Can • 2 for 23*
TREET ...... 3 for*l«*

|Ev e r y t ih e1 
s p e n d a d im e -

j 4 s A J b r

LARGE
FRESH
DOZEN

ICE CREAM Vi Gallon

ICE CREAM ........  15*
SHORTENING Kimbell 

3 Lb. Con

CAKE MINES SWANSDOWN WITH 
MINUTE MAN FROSTING 
73c VALUE. ROTH FOR

. . . .

GREEN BEANS Compfire 
303 Can for25

GREEN BEANS Del Monte 
303 Cut • • • • • •

PINEAPPLE Del Monte 
Plot Cans • • • • 2 for 33c

CHERRIES Kimbell R.S.P. 
303 Can . . cans e

COOKIES
^  pkgs.5 ]|

NABISCO 
PIG BARS 
15 OZ. PKG.

COOKIES
49'COCOANUT 

CHOCOLATE DROP 
FULL LB.

JOY Liquid
Giont Economy Sixe

TIDE £?;.......... 29*
CORN 303 Con • • • •

PINTOS 303 Can

cans
2 for 19*

PEACHES S ”...29-
n a p k in s  S'”*" 2 for25*
PEAS S?3“cr'....2tan$37*
KRAUT Del Monte 

303 Can . cans
ORANGES

5
Metxger's 
Vi Gal. 
Homo

ORANGE JUICE 
FISHSTICKS 3
PERCH {“.'t""!,!. 3

• • • • ONIONS 5:̂1.®'“':
Pks.

Icelandic 
1 Lb. Pkg. . .

LIBBY'S FROZEN FOODS
BROCCOLI SPEARS, BLACKEYES, CAULIPCDWER, 

OKRA, MORTON FRUIT PIES, LIMAS, BRUSSEL

CABBAGE Firm
Green, Lb.

Pks.

SPROUTS, STRAWBERRIES, MORTON'S POT PIES. 
STUFFiO CRABS.

4for»l
TANGERINES Florida 

Fancy, Lb.

POTATOES Russet 
10 Lb. Bog

LIBBY'S FROZEN FOODS
PIACHBS, BROCCOLI, CORN, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
MSEN BRANS, PEAS A CARROTS, SPINACH, TUR. 
NIP GREENS, POTATOES, KALE, WAX BEANS, 
SQUASH, WAFFLES, SUCCOTASH, PARKER 

HOUSE ROLLS, GRAPE JUICE, PINEAPPLE,
POTATO PATTIES.

5to*l
REMEMBER YOU GET . . .

Big

VitItIni

to ut f
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FORD FROW HULL PH ILLIPS

/i n 6
P R fN O

I f AS OUR  
CUSTOMER, YO U ARE THE GRAND  
PRIZE W IN N ER OF $ 2 5 ,0 5 0  IN  THE

*kvl\ . - -

^  >

■ ' K -JU-L.

Medal
 ̂GOLD M ED A L SW EEPSTAKES!PORK & BEANS KIMBELL'S . . . .  3 CANS®  ̂25

BLACKEYE PEAS ... 3
KIMBELL'S .

KIMBELL'S 
WITH PORK

KIMBELL'S

1 0

R. S. P. CHERRIES 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
YELLOW CORN 
WAFFLE SYRUP

DIAMOND 
NO. 303 CAN

DIAMOND CREAM 
STYLE, NO. 303 CAN . .
LOG CABIN, COUNTRY 
KITCHEN, 24-OZ. BOTTLE

CAKE MIXES GLADIOLA YELLOW, WHITE 
OR CHOCOLATE.................. PKGS.

Irf

Vltiting fhb dspartmcnt in our ttoro it liko vMting tho gordon ittoif 
to ut froHi and kopf froth for your toioction.

Brought

FRESH
OREEN, POUNDCABBAGE 

Yellow Onions 
Collard Greens 
CARROTS 
AVOCAOOS 
POTATOES

POUND

FRESH
BUNCH

FRESH AND CRISP 
CELLO BAG ........

RICH IN FOOD 
VALUE, EACH

BACKBONE OF EVERY 
MEAL, 1GLB. BAG . . . .

DONALD DUCK 
CAN .......

THOMAS 
e^Z. PACKAGE

ORANGE JUICE 
FISHSTICKS 
MEXICAN DINNER 
POT PIES 
TURNIP GREENS 
CUT CORN

PATIO
EACH

BANQUET BEEF, CHICKEN OR 
TURKEY. S^Z. PKO. 4 FOR • • • • • • • • •

KEITH'S 
10OL PKO.

DONALD DUCK 
lOOZ PACKAGE

>RDIN*S INSTANT

CARLAC
TtMHEART ofM Il/ 

koT. ■* 2 9 c

TREND  
2 ^Si. 39c

ANGEL FOOD
PEACHES K - can 25e
TOM ATOES DIAMOND 

NO. 303 CAN

DOG FOOD “ “HEART

LIQUID

TREND
2 s*.!S 59c

PUREX
QUART

17c
Orangeade

Hi-c Jio z .
29c

3-MINUTE
OATS

19c1-LB.
4-OZ. BOX

LIQUID

JO Y
REG.
SIZE

Morton Salad 
DRESSING

QUART

39c
SA LT

KIMBELL'S 260Z PKG.

10c
M'shmallows

CURTIS 10OZ. PKG.

19c
PUFFIN

BISCUITS  
2 FOR 23c
CHEESE

SPREAD, CLEARFIELD

2 b̂0̂x 79c

NO. 300 CAN
SUNSHINE 
1-LB. BOX . . . .

SPAGHETTI 
CRACKERS

I  KIMBELL'S
W n i L I  NO. 2 C A N .......................

PEPPER ioZ.̂ CAN**̂ '̂

LUNCHEONETTE
T c u d d b ^

2 n d . 303 ^  c  c
CANS ^  J  

1 0 *  
1 0 *  
39* 
39* 
45*

POUND ...._____  19e
M ILK  URtU^ION ... 
COCA-COLA 'puŜ bsp&T 49c 
DR. PEPPER FlUSDwŜ .. 49c

C C  D'AMOND, SOUR OR ' 
r  I W I V L U  DILL. FULL QUART ... X d C

KRA FT D IN N ER .......17c
SALAD O IL KRAFT, QUART .. 59c

DECKER'S 
12-OZ. CAN

CAKE MIX 
DROMEDARY, PKG.

OLEO
3 39c

SAUSAGE 
FRYERS
FRESH HENS POUND . 39c

BACON 
SPARERIBS

DECKER'S lOWANA 
PURE PORK ........

1-LB.
ROLLS

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM GRADE 'A' 
2V̂ - TO 3-LB. AVERAGE, POUND ____

ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS 
EXTRA LEAN AND FLAVORFUL

79* 
39*

PORK STEAK TINM̂ B̂. 35c
3 - 89* 

39*LEAN AND MEATY. TRY THEM 
BARBECUED. POUND .............

FOOD STO RES
Store No. 1 TED HULL

ELMO PHILLIPS4Hi fir Gregg Friendliest ServicePhone 4-6101 In Town!

Storw No. 7 . 
611 LaniMa Hwy. 

Phone 4^470
T
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TODAY LAST TIMES 
MAT. 90c. e v e . 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

Tht I. Arthur Hunk OfjMliiHMPiMMls

hcct0t (It 
the HcU'de
Cufer by TfCMNKOlO*
A REPUBLIC RELEASE

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS
^^B IB ST ^ sTTurda^ "

Tw rcnns
NtdOW UY

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

AM ALUID A i n m  PICTUU 

rrARTS 9:30-ADM. 25c

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDRCN lOc

P R A N K  LOVEJOV 
PE G G IE  C A S T L E

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

PRIpAY . SATURDAY

Up from rhe j
W n tA r frn n t I  U

II

Long Conflict Ahead 
For U. S., Russia

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
PortlgB Mtwu ABBlpui

There is r long politicRl-econom* 
Ic WRf Ahead for the United States 
and the Soviet Union.

As the years go by, developmenU 
in sdperweapons may minimize the 
question of superiority of one side 
or the other in the military fieid.

Already, a standoff In nuclear 
weapons is forcing the EasLWest 
quarrel into the field of economic 
and political competition. And with 
each year of such competlUon, the 
military picture will be changing.

The free world still has the 
ability and the power to retaliate 
massively to aggression, and even 
political aggression such as that 
which seized Czechoslovakia would 
carry with it today the threat of 
atomic world war. Thus, in the 
o^nlon of some highly placed ob
servers, the Russians are prevent
ed from seizing many an other
wise alluring opportunity.

The Soviet Communist party’s 
20th congress, opening two weeks 
hence, undoubte^jr will set off a 
flood of propaganda for uncondi
tional prohibition of nuclear weap
ons by International agreement. 
Even today. Western leaders are 
asking: Aside from the obvious 
question of foolproof safeguards in 
such an agreement, is it going to 
be possible in the future to dis
tinguish between atomic and non- 
atomlc war?

Perhaps the question of nuclear 
warfare already has become one 
of degree. Within a few years the 
use of weapons capable of eras
ing vast area,, might be automat
ically excluded, for fear of retal
iation on both sides. The standoff

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Record Shop
NEWS

MUSIC BY 
MANTOVANI 

For Dining, Dancing, 
Dreaming or Most Any 

Other Mood or Occasion. 
AN ENCHANTED EVENING 

TANOOS
MUSICAL MODES 
THE MUSIC OF 

VICTOR HERBERT 
THE MUSIC OF 
RUDOLF FRIML 

ROMANTIC MELODIES 
STRAUSS WALTZES 
RHAPSODY IN BLUE 
IMMORTAL CLASSICS 

SONO HITS FROM 
THEATRELAND 

A COLLECTION OF 
FAVORITE WALTZES

Columbia
HI-FI

Four Spookor
Toblo or Portoblo

Blond, Mahogany or Tan.

Diamond

Valuod at

Froo
Rocorda 
Valuod at

‘31
*25

Rocord 
Playor 
Rog. Valuo
Playor

*22595
to ta l -

a l l  3 FOR ONLY

S159.95
THE RECORD SHOP

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

. AT 6:15
ADULTS 50c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

MY SISTER EILEEN NEW ORLEANS UNCENSOR- 
STARTS AT 7:44 AND 1I:3S ED STARTS AT 9:3S

—  'fry It i . 'fw r .v lH E w  O r l e a n s
U „C M O teU

TEOEIICOIWI ^KTfYGMT
KBWy  wni-ew w u i .Bciium wi.ncTuiawt M  Mb I, aw  IWMM M BOMi MB • hM mm 
W Ml 'W •«> bub-, b mb> rmm M bub cbwb BWBt a iw n u ii ■ (kBW e ucauB aw

— PLUS — 

2 COLOR 
CARTOONS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TALL MAN RIDINO 

STARTS AT 7:38 AND 11 KM
DIAMOND WIZARD 

STARTS AT 1:00

in that field would aeem complete.
At the moment, American mili

tary thinking relies heavily on its 
Strategic A ir Command and SAC’a 
ability to deliver the hydrogen 
bomb anywhere. In three or four 
years, C^mmunlat orbit develop
ment! could pare down the advan 
tage.

But in the electronic age, tac
tical atomic weapons seem to 
have arrived virtually at the point 
of becoming conventional weapons. 
The United States probably has a 
long lead in this field.

If tactical atomic weapons were 
used to counter a Red aggression, 
would that lead eventually to use 
of the big bombs? If  fear of that 
existed, the advantage would awing 
back to conventional forces.

Molotov Lends
■

Support To
House Of Lords Comes To  
Grips W ith Burning Issue

LONDON (EL-The House of Lords

World Tongue
LONDON Mi—Russian Foreign 

Minuter V. M. Molotov, who made 
nyet”  a household word, soon 

may be proclaiming “ ne”  — or 
even possibly "yes”  — in world 
conferences.

Molotov has turned up as the 
latest bigwig supporter of Esper
anto, the international language 
which boomed with the prewar 
League of Nations and declined 
with World War II.

On the continent of Europe, the 
U.S.S.R. has and will have for a 
long time to come a great supe
riority in ground forces. There are 
only about 15 active divisions avail
able to the NATO command to 
protect a European front of hun
dreds of miles. German rearma
ment progresses slowly. NATO’s 
members are reluctant to build up 
their effective forces. Without the 
threat of what Secretary of State 
Dulles calls “ massive retaliation,*’ 
little would stand in the way of R ^  
military aggression.

Some American leaders feel a 
complete ban on nuclear weapons 
ther^ore would be handing the 
Soviet Union a long-range political 
advantage generated by the mass 
of Soviet land power. Thus, the 
current discussion of a “ new look”  
in atomic weapons becomes a 
matter of grave importance.

A highly placed Informant In 
Washington l^ icates this was the 
line of thinking behind the recent 
"brink of war" statement attrib
uted to Secretary Dulles. It points 
up the dangers of miscalculating 
American intentions.

The propaganda disadvantages of 
announcing such an American pol
icy of strong deterrents are ob
vious, and Soviet propagandists 
can be expected to make the moot 
of them.

But the deterrent still leaves the 
free world with time to build its 
counteroffensive. While the Soviet 
Union is short of its economic 
goals at home, while it is strug
gling with its own long-range stra
tegic planning to protect the 
U.8.8.R. against the poasibillty of 
global war, the Kremlin is unlikely 
to move aggressively heyond its 
noisy hut still ineffective economic 
grandstand plays.

War on that field — economic 
competltiais—is bringing the game 
to Amertcan home grounds. It of
fers the free world the opportunity 
to seize the initiative. It offers an 
anxious world hope of safety from 
a major shooting war for years to 
qome, years in which to wage the 
economle and political war for 
peace.

Molotov recently cabled greet
ings in Esperanto — and English— 
to the Japanese “ People’s Council 
for Restoration of Peace with So
viet Russia and Communist China!* 
and thus lent Russia’s unofficial 
support to its use.

John Leslie, secretary of the 
British Esperanto Society, flnds 
thrt language is catching on fast 
again, with a lot of its support 
coming from behind the Iron Cur
tain.

He said in an interview that in 
Hungary, Esperanto is taught in a 
number of schools.

The Council of Europe also is 
considering a pilot scheme to teach 
Esoeranto in five different coun
tries.

has come to grips with one of the 
burning questions of our time —
is a cow elephant wholly happy 
riding in a Jalopy in a feathered 
headdress?

For, what It’s worth, the Bishop 
of Norwich once patted a fuU 
grown lion on the head and got 
his arm back, complete with a 
hand and five fingers.

For a day in the Lords, man, 
it was real crazy.

Inatigator of all the roaring and 
gnashing of teeth was 41-yearold 
Lord Strabolgi, a peer with few 
peers in his compassion for dumb 
beasts. Strabolgi strongly suspects 
that most performing animals are 
trained by cruel methods, and he 
wanted a government investigation.

He particularly objected to mak
ing bears ride around on 10-foot 
bicycles or dressing an elephant 
up in ostrich plumes and cram
ming her into the driver’s seat 
of a small ear. Said Strabolgi:

"These acts are degrading — 
not only degrading, but cruel as 
well, particularly the act where 
a lion or tiger is made to Jump 
through a flaming hoop. I t  seems 
a most repugnant way to treat a 
noble animal, particularly one 
such as a lion which is the symbol 
of our great country."

Strabolgi said one French trainer 
was so mean to his lions and 
tigers be shocked Joseph Goeb- 
bles, who told the manager of the 
Berlin Wintergarten, “ He’s too bru
tal with his animals.”
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRtSCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 WeN Third Dial 3-2501

!

liOslie said the British movement 
has noted a steady Increase in 
world interest over Uie last several 
y e a r s .  Requests for Esperanto 
"pen pals” have come in from 
places as far apart as Peiping and 
Poland and British classes cor
respond regularly with groups in 
Siberia and Japan.

But Molotov’s use of the Isn- 
guage has given Esperanto its 
biggest boost in years.

“ We had no idea Mr. Molotov 
was an Esperanto advocate,”  said 
Leslie. “ The Russians, of course, 
have produced some fine Esper
anto magazines and it is taught 
In a number of classes throughout 
the Soviet Union.

“ But this is the first time Esper
anto has been used in any impor- 
Unt international communication."

Leslie said there is an Intema- 
tlonal council with 14 Esperanto 
circles in Hungary, and another 
big group in Poland. The Commu
nist World Federation of Youth in 
Budapest has approved Esperanto 
as one of the official languages 
for next year’s Moscow Festival.

Soviet enthusiaam for Esperanto 
may be explained by the fact that 
it was invented by a Russian, Dr. 
L. L. Zamenhof, who adopted the 
name “ Dr. Esperanto”  in 1187. 
The language be contrived is based 
as far as possible on words com
mon to European languages, but 
sounds peculiar to any one lan
guage are eliminated.

Its grammar Is so simple that 
its proponents say it can be 
grasped in half an hour.

DATE DATA

Too Possessive?
Here come a few .tips to those of 

you who long to go steady and 
are tired of having those promising 
first dates never develop into any- j 
thing. o

Many teens face the riddle of 
having a wonderful time on a data, 
getting along beautlfuUy, and be
ing estatlcally happy, o^y  to be 
caught up short. Just as they arc 
getting excited and really making 
plans, they are never asIM  out 
again — or in the case of me boy, 
he finds she is ever-after always 
“ busy.”

Why? All too often the trouble 
la that somebody gets possessive 
and the “ somebody else”  Just 
doesn’t go for IL Boys don’t like to 
be maneuvered into going steady 
or being "special" even though 
they may want to arrange it 
themselves.

Girls like to be liked a lot by 
boys but they don't like to feel that 
they are not free to date or talk 
to whoever they wish, as kmg 
as the boy has not actually sug
gested going steady.

“ If  a boy isn't willing to be 
my steady,”  I don't owe him any 
special loyalty, and I Intend to

play the field.”  one glri said, ex
pressing the views of most.

Boys hate to see that “ pride of 
ownership”  gleam come into a 
girl’s eye. They want to feel they 
are free to come and go, date or 
not date, and it's strictly a “ don't 
fence me in”  proposition until be 
announces he’s ready and wants to 
be a steady.

Enjoy your dates, but even 
though you're thrilled to pieces 
with him. don't make a lot of fu
ture date plans. That’s his depart 
ment. Never take him for grant 
ed. Be glad when he calls and 
Never tell him “ you’ ve been wait 
Ing for him to call”  unless he did 
promise to phone at a certain 
time.

Boys, don’t expect a girl to be 
an eager beaver thinking only of 
you because you’ve had a couple of 
grand dates. Better call early or 
she may have a date with sonto- 
one else. Girl’s, too, dislike hav
ing a boy assume they are oUlgat- 
ed to wait for his call or his date 
bid, unless he has laid things on 
the line and said he wants them to 
go steady.

Otherwise, to possess is to lose 
(You may write Miss Braa- 

dow in care of The Herald. En
closing a 3 cent stamp will 
bring a personal answer.)
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SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 

STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND DRYERS.
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The secret of healthful weight control is to cut the 
fat-producing calories of your diet without giving up 
essential protein, vitamins and minerals. You must 

have these to guard against illness.

In Gail Borden Fortified Skimmed Milk you get all the 
valuable proteins, vitamins and minerals of the best of 

milk. Only the fat has been removed. In its place, 
no<alorie milk solids have been added for fine, full 

flavor.

Drink GaU Borden Fortified Skimmed Milk liberally. 
It will satisfy your appetite. It will help you to guard

your health while you guard your weight.

Gail Borden
Fortified
Skimmed

Milk
®  Tha Bordan Campaap
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